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Souvenirs 
of Victoria,

Pin*, Belt Buckle*, 
Spoon», CuTT Links, 

Brooches and Mat Pina
Inexpensive, yet pretty re- 
uicmurauvt-s of a visit to 
this city.

IT <TovL St.

4444444444444444-Î 44444 4444444444-* ■****************** *****************

? it A_ _ _ -1--112 *.99 W

Per S. S. Shinana Maru. Another direct shipment 
uf this

DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA.
Hudson’s Bay Co.,

WHARF STREET

* Victoria Creamery Butter fl r 
Cowichan Creamery Butter / J C 
Delta Creamery Butter per pound

Ashley Strawberries and Fresh Cream
Received Dally

H. ROSS & CO.,DIXI
Ceeh Grecere

FIELD SEEDS
Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks am 

Send ie Yew Orders.
and Lowest Prices.

THE BRACKMAH-KEB MILUNC CO., LO.
NEW WALLPAPERS

From io cents per double roll to $5 00.
20 per cent, discount on remainder of last year's papers.

J. W. MELLOR, ™ F0KI BSu, b. 0

r
POTATOES.

75c. Per IOO lb».
Flower Balls. Saanich grown, 
guaranteed good.

Sylvester Feed Co.

month, has already sailed for England. 
RLe has laid three sections of the cable 

— and is to leave England in August next 
with the Fanning island-Fiji section and 
n portion of the Vaucouver-Fanning 
island section of the cable. She will 
work in conjunction with theteColonia, 
which, as already stated, in * now en 
route to this coact. The Anglia has 
completed about 2,300 miles of the cable. 
At times the work was carried out under 
try ing weather conditions. She com
menced her work at Brisbane and laid 
the first stretch of the sub-marine cable 
to Norfolk island. Mr. monoids ex- 

, - , .. ports that tho cable will ?>«• completed
On. or A. .rrira , by the »t,amor ^ V.ncourer I.I.nd by Nowmboy or 

Aorangl from the »«h y«.t.-rd.y .ft.-r ; r>( rembtr next. At BamfleU rrrak 25 
B°<* «" ■ ««“-"I man.pT o.. ^ mm ^ ,.raploycd- Th„
of tho Pacific cable hoard lie ho. ben | wh£h wlll pha , „„ y,, „ne „ 
down to Sura openh., the opor, from , po| of ,.ounK, ^ filed, but lt W|U he 
A. FUmn capital to No»,IV .. and .ml think„, be in tht neighborhood of lire 
I. now ftunhey -www»; lb. com of the

ttaver Island *---------' '

CABLE MANAGER. 1IEUE.

Arrived on Aorangi Ya*tcrday-and Uua 
Ix*ft For BamfivM Creek.

tfca Tincouvef TsIand terminal of the 
< great line. He left for the West Coast 

In company with a number of C. I*. R. 
officials qq the steamer Otter last night. 
It had been the Intention to send the 
QmNH City on the trip, bnt as the Otter 
waB leaving for Quatalno last night and 
ns there were few passengers on lxmrd 
It was found that the party could be ac
commodated aboard. After Inspecting 
the station at Bain field creek, Mr. 

T Reynold* will leave for London.
.Tbo csWo steamer Anglia, which re-

cable will be $11,000,000.
While at Honolulu Mr. Reynolds met 

8. 8. Dickinson, the representative of 
the new Pacific Cable Company, who 
ha» been on the islands making sound
ings, preparatory for the laying of an
other cable to the I*hilipplnes.

THE TAIL END OF 
LOOK STRUGGLE

TIMES CORRESPONDENT
WRITES FROM AFRICA

Sign* of Peace When He Wrote—With 
the Victorian* on Coronation 

Contingent.

The Timvs has received another letter 
•from its vetMWjKHidvut with the 4 th 
Canadian Mounted Rifles," Trooper A. A. 
Haggerty. The letter is dated Klerks- 
dorp, April 27th, 1902, and U as follow*;

In my last letter dated April 6th, I 
endeavored to" describe our engagement 
with the enemy at Boskbolt on March 
31st. Well, educe that time we have 
lx vu almost Inactive, as there $s «B 
armistice going on between the Boers 
and British, and from what information 
1 can gather, the Boer leaders have until 
the 15th of May to bring iit their rom- 
inandvs. I believe some of the com
mandants will come in for the captured 
prisoner», and th*»se that have surrend
ered so far claim that they are starving 
and that this winter will- knock the rest
of them out.

■While this a nips t ice is going on onr 
orders are not to fire upon the enemy, 
but we get surprised almost daily, and it 
seems rather hard when we hear the 
"zip** of the Mausers, not to be able to 
return the fire. I mentioned in my last 
letter that seven of ôur mm were misa- 
inf ««KM* FvUtvOf them turned
up at Kîerks*Wp cowpleMy exhausted 
after being out four «1»y* without any-1 , 
thing tu Fit but a little- kulfir ran. The s'"-*hur»t w.« lying qulrtlj taking it all 
other tlirve were killed by the Boers, | ,n *n<* laughing himself, 
and we heard that they put up an awful j Captain Martin arrived on Tuesday, 
fight for over 2U hours liefere they wen* : nn<* looking in gt>od health. He Is 
killed. Among The dead is Corporal jwkk of garrlmw artillery.
Kinsley* who won the distinguished ser- j * ,n,lr mention in conelusion that all the 
vice medal while out here with one of , from X ictoria ar*» well and looking 
the former Canadian contingent*. J forward to a good time.

Lord Kitchener-inspected us a couple j______ ------------------- —
of days ago, and complimented the L\ DROWNED BY TEE
M. It s on the gallant stand they made

each. The beds float aronnd the tents, 
so we cover them with an oilskin sheet 
and lay on top of that. We have been 
iii.ov«-d this morning into the hut*— 
“small wooden buildings built, by (he 
Royal Engineers some forty-year» ago. 
General comment has been pas*c<Li>n tlio 
smart and soldier-like appearance of 
your representatives. Sgt.-Major Mul-
eahy has been aplaiinted to take charge 
of thv military police.’ and for the last 
three days has had 8. M. Lett ice and 
Bgt. Loriiner with him.

They have been three days on duty in 
the tity bmkiug for a man that was im
properly dressed—they haven't found him 
yet—and the boys iu vamp insinuate that 
they don't intend to till they return from 
London. j

We have four paradi*s daily, from <1 
to 0.30,a. m., 8 to V a. in., 10 to 12 noon 
mul 2 to 4 p. m. The Victor in boys 
don't have to drill as they are evidently 
satLfied with them. Our rifles h. 
luhott iu. and curLiues issued in their 
place, tien. U'Urady Italy is to inspect 
ua on Friday and the Governor-General 
or. Saturday before embarkation. Mvi 
irre anpplted by m Chilian caterer, a 
•re good, the only drawback is that the 
tables are out fit the o|sn without any 
protection from sun or rain.

On Tuesday night we “had jest put 
out our lights when voices were heard 
outaide imr tent quite plainly. HtnfT 
Bcrgt. nf tat contingent to 2nd; **Bayt 
do you know that Rmethurst from Vic
toria Is hero in -c*nrp> 2nd. Do l? 
Vuu bet l ran never forget biai let. 
What did he do to cause you to remem 
her him so particularly Y 2nd. .You re- 
moniber at Belmont? lut. Yea. 2nd. 
Well, we were ordered to march at 4 a. 
to., and Hmothurst wua our cook. He got 
tin ready although it was pitch dark, 
and we each had a cup or two. When 
Go.-8ergt. Holmes came to get some, 
after the first drink, he says;
“Hmethurst; what the ----- did you boil
the meat with the tea for? Theft* Is 
Jarge piece in my cup.* Smethurst he 
**e»rs by everything that he didn't. A 
match waa lighted «ntl there was a big 
green frog witfibw dams dieting f * 
*,k" pdgc of the cup—“tableau

J. riERVONT MORGAN,

ieroed^to Bydncy os the second of last of.Paris.

(Associated Press.)
London, Jtme 12.—J. Pierpont Morgan 

left I»ndon to-dtty for »nlce, by way

against great odds, and under a terrific 
fire, and now throughout South Africa 
nothing is too good for Canadians. Cor- 
I*oral Leckie, our squadron captain un
fortunately caught enteric fever n few 
days ago. and our lieutenant is still in 
the hospital reçu iterating from his 
wound, so wo are rather short of ofti 
cens In our squadron. Fisher, of Van
couver, who was wounded, is doing very 
well, but several of the wounded have 
since died of their wounds. Corporal 
Howard, of Montreal, died in the hos
pital yesterday, and all of us who were 
ir camp attended his fur.érnl. We hear 
all kinds of rumors concerning the pence 
conferrmv. One is that DeSsiif has 
surrendereil with all his men and gone, 
another that Botha has surrendered 
with one thousand men at Kronstad. But 
we are getting so that we cannot be
lieve any of the reports, I know for a 
fact, however, that fifty Boers surrend- 
eted with all arma a couple of days ago 
at Klerkadorp, and 250 cam** in yester
day. ao I guewt that there is souirthing 
in the peace conference after all. The 
only duties we are doing at present, are 
patrols lie!ween here and I>riefontein.
Kuril aa escorting convoya with provia- I inônïlng. 
ions, etc. Our horses are getting pretty 
wtll played out (that is the horses we 
brought, from Cwnada). Most of ns have 
received remounts, but they do not 
to be very good. They are nearly all 
Rnwdan ponies, and the long marche* 
knock them out, and I assure you It la 
rather unpleasant when you are an the 
march, to have^youg horse play out, es
pecially when y^u ari- on the vcUlt about 
ten miles front-.camp, and yon have to 
•Set- In the htet way you ean. Hueh a 
<-atnstr**|dic has hapiM-neil to mo several 
time#, but focLuuately I always managed, 
to secure another horse'In-fore I had 
gone very far.

It is a very easy matter to getdost out 
in this country. On three or four oc
casions our squadron got lost from the 
column. Just imagine one squadron of 
us (about 100 strong) being away from 
the main body for a roupie of days and 
tearing around the country. ItJa lucky 
that we did not run np against ahy num- 
ler of the enetny about that time, or 
they wonhl have wiped us out. Fortun
ately we only earn* across small out- 
posts,. which we Immediately proceeded 
to capture. Our, prisoners say that tSey 
took ne for their own men, as they never 
expected to see such a small body of 
British troofi* going around the country 
without even n Maxim. I will now con
clude by stating that n>l the Victoria 
boy» nr© enjoying very goo<! health.
There is some talk of sending, the C. M.
IL down to t)iç Free Btate to round up 
rebels, but I am not certain about it.

1'he Coronation Contingent.
A mem lier of the Victoria detachment 

of the Canadian Coronation Contingent 
w rites entertainingly of their experience 
from the camp. Point Ix'wis, Quelief, 
under da to of Jinn* 4th, ns follows:

The Victoria detachment for the cor- 
jtei» te

Qoeliec. At Vancouver they wera met 
by Col. Worsnop and officers of the Oth 
D. O. C. Own Rifles, who gave them a 
good wied off. " Tho whole detachment 
missed the train at Montreal, and stayed, 
there for the night, leaving by 9.30 next 
morning, after seeing as much of Mon
treal as possible. The boy* declare that 
you ran meet more'" pretty girls in Vic
toria in onq hour than there Is in the 
whole cITy. Quebec is not so badly off.

It has rained continuously since we 
arrived. We are supplied with bed ticks 
filled with straw and three blafaketa

CAPSIZING OF BOAT

John Snclcsmitb. Sawmill Owner, Le*t 
Hi* Life to Kettle River, Near 

Graad Fork*.

(Associated Frees.)
Grand Forks, II. G., June 12.—John 

Sucksmith, sawmill owner, of this <ity 
and Nelson, was aceHeotaBy drew mil 
laat enHiiug in tint KtUl» river, sevew- 
milt H Mow here*, as a riwult of thv up- 
Mttiug of a rvwlioat.

Sm ksmith. his manager, John ... A. 
Kangh and J. Wicks were hunting for 
a ls*>m of logs that had broken away 
further up stream. Ixvogh rwuheel 
shore in an exhaust*il , «*i.ditioa He 
soys ;he saw Sucksmith. who w*» enable 
to swim, sink a moment after the lwut 
tn|wlsed. XX icks clung to the upium<*d 
U»at and was i\wned.

8u<ksmith leave* a widow and four 
Wldren. The body was recovered thia

HTEEIa COMBINE! STOCK.

Counsel For Corporation File* Answer 
to Suit hjr Miriam Bürger.

(Assortsted Frees.)
Newark. N. J., June 12.—Counsel for 

the Cnited States Bteri Corporation filed 
an answer to-day iq the suit brought by 
Miriam Barger, of Bullivnn county, N. 
T> Io re ta rain the company from retir
ing ?2tKU)00.lKX) of preferred sioek nmi 
iesuinir bonds «instead. The pohus raise*! 
Were argued.

The answer avepi that the corpor
ation. by virtue of the law under which 
It exists, has the right to make or 
amend it* by-laws subject to the vote of 
the stockholders,'as waa done in the pre
sent ease. ' The bill denies that the cor
poration or its officers ever iqtended to 
make the new 1 Kinds convertible into 
common stock at any price or ; in any 
manner, and declares that the directors' 
action in retiring the preferred stock was 
voted npon and assented to.by nearly all 
the capital stock of the corporation, also 
that the contract with J. I». Morgan & 
Co. was approved by fnore than a ma
jority of stockholders. no£ including 
stock registered iu the name of that firm 
or any member or representative of it, 
or any auhsrritier to the syndicate or any 
olliii r or director of the defendant cor
poration.

A.

GRAND MASTER ELECTED.

Graham, of X’ictoiia, Chosen by 
Odd Follows.

(Bperial to the Time*.)
New Westminster, Jnne 12.—A. Grn-' 

ham, of Victoria, was elected Grand Mas- 
L’uJnmbia Qdd Feliow» 

last night, and it was decided to meet 
next year in Vancouver,

The Westminster laero*so team will 
leave here on Tuesday in a special Pull
man ear for Montreal. Mayor Kt ary 
is going as manager.

REBELS DEFEATED.

(Associated Press.)
Canton, June 12.—The rebel force 

which has been investing Kwei Ian. 
capital of the southern province of 
Hwang fti,. has been defeated by the 
Imperial troops.

SURRENDER OF THE

OVER TEN THOUSAND
LAY DOWN THEIR ARMS

Tkc Leading Burgher* Are Very Bitter 
Against France end Germany— 

Why They Held Out.

lAMortitm Prow.1
Fmteria, Jew 11.—In 10,225 K.-r, 

h"T'- Korrendfird up H dut... Many urv 
i oungaters of 11 year# old and upwards. 
The major!#y of them are under SOf, 
though some of the burghers who have 
surrendered are s#‘ptuagcnarian*. “—

Rei*orts from nil the districts say that 
the burgher* are increasingly friendly. 
The only hitterm-** observed among the 
leading Boers here is against France 
and Germany. They declare the war 
w** protracted unnecessarily owing to 
hofica held out by the French and (1er. 
IIIIlll pri-SK. S* >Iin* of (I.V p.oors are so 
inettmû tint tin y havr « gppMOed the 
hope that some day they will fight on 
the side of the British against one of 
these powers.

The anticipated friction between the 
surrendered Boer* and their former 
comrades of the National scouts has not 
materialized to any extent. The Boem 
admit that they nscivcd bruuuuUûiu
through IVartnirum tiurivinL . _

ties. Dewet says the youngsters were 
hi* he*t fighter* slid frequently held 
position* after tile older burgher» had 
cleared out

The itin rs of the Orange Rivet Cul- 
ony are handing in only a small per
centage of their ammunifioo. They ex
plain that they used most of it in hunt
ing game since the peace agreement was 
signed.

Addressing the surrendered IWre et 
Otenge Bker Cahmy, < *en- 

Elllot said the only wish of King Ed
ward. hi* government, and the British 
people was to help the burgher* and get 
them back to their farms a* soon a* pos
sible. The King, the general added, tele
graphed congratulating the burghers od 
the giMHl stand they made. This an
nouncement was greeted with hour 
cheer* for the King and for Lord 
Kitchener.

Inquiry Into XVar.
London, June 11. -The war secretary, 

Mr. Bnxlrivk, annoum-eil in the House 
«*f Common* to-day that it wn* the in
tention of the goeernroeet to appoint- a 
sm.iii royal enmmlaalnn and institnte i 
iteoemî Inquiry Into the South African 
War.

THREE BARQUES WRECKED

There XX’a* Heavy Isms of Life—Coast 
, Ktrown XX'ith Wreckage.

(Associated Press.)
East Ijomlon, Caiie Colony, Juno 12.— 

The Norwegian barque Atbarn, from 
Hamburg, March 13th, for East London; 
tlie Swedish barque Aurora, from Gcflo, 
ttetot* r lfith, for East I*mdoh, and thv 
Germen bariine Elisa Unck, from Brt- 
merhaven, about hVLreiary 1st, for East 
lxmdon, h» vë" been wÂeked during u 
heavy, .southeast gale~ All iWwftiLst- 
the Atbara were drowivd, except the 
captain, who waa aeliore. The crews of 
the two other vessels were saved. Tlie 
coast i* strewn with wreckage and i*or-

THB sill it ing COMBINE:

IMPORTANT AGREEMENTS
-REACHED IN CHICAGO

W‘U Settk Any Difflcnrues Be- 
twien Teiortm and Street BaiL 

*ay Men and Emphyer*.

Prau-i . _ ____ .. ..P-Mraw». JUn» 12.- Arbitration or hi*.
P. and Ship Owner dir.» Kvitlrere 1h‘1" "npcrtniu tridMei
Ikroh, Cwnnilttra nf Urn in*- " " t4'‘"T"'t"r' tnv r, acii«l

pfrial Commons. . mint wlto iho turn uwm ^ and
; mplujt>m, .„d art,, „ h,,* c>nteKaem

(Associated Press.)
Ixmddin, June 12.—Geo. Ren wick. Con-

ÎK’TT, iuii"”"1,: ‘"-'’Vy'Za£__ ___ __ _ , , ' »»■ j vAnupany an i;minge-
ranrativo " niembvr of parlhT^rnV for 1 h.u da^r'Tf".''^"^1' -■"*•». «:d« the" 

^ -hto owm-r. I mÆml nnie 00 lhe *"h -MoNvwca.tle-on-Tinr and_____ _
tnlllyla, T.'-illy tirforr thp parliament- ! ___...! ,
ar, attbaldira .umuiittw „n behalf <,f „f th^T, T' nri's, r-' t’nlon

” awwiiinu'ut nwisMdiimir (Se over n!. .rt5r_.il: . ™ ll"u•• Liu-
arrat Jinpra inatpad of sulwidizing tin* them Tt„ . ori Plana and adtiidp.]
'"'•P"" He -aid the furoign ,omp«l- n3ntio„ -h. ÜTî l,"".rP"r"t d i» a 
»ton wbirh he moat fra red waa flm Am- aa follOwa^ --rÜ1 portM’11 "r which >" 
Priran. Tho Iran,for of Britlah «hip, to a«~ to anhmt, . ''“n'r?rtiaK paillea
«Mighira waa almnrtllj almplp. All the l.*^d niinï h'‘ ”rMtrati....... . UiU
-hlpa in the AmPrican rombtoe rould l
t^anafprrpd to the CnltPd Htat.a. within ar,.,. dnrh, b, .''"w ' " "-'.v
a quarter of an hour, and at the coat of the aeIwnJLTL.”^ * ‘S 
a few Nampa. I 1, tJT .H ““•» ™"f>r from date.-

Wlnm „hed If he tho,mb! the Ameri- !
ran slop aubxldj bill .wonbl be drop,..I em,d„r«T It ,*,L ,r”t 1W,,1‘ «he
to «Waeqnenra „t the Morgan ahipptog . Inowledg,. that thirl Lm the

the ( pptrarj, fi» had guod roasou ti* be- ! The* two ■ îr^ V . ' -
here That it would be prtmted. On* of trades ,tTI:... . ' ° niosf vftal in
11m- most important points in the Ameri-.! Inrorm.rated iute bew
. an pomblne. Mr. Kenwick i«duud out i The lamrd , . ° l •S'-ment. 
waa that the ran,» were pLlude.1 1 «oatalu, /h» btUlnrla n"^V 
a nundu'l of years liront Htgaging tol nniona and the heada rr rw 1— ' I'1
«hipping l-mtara,. - j .na inte^Jl^^

MOIiK «KVAT WOllK. I of a eonfereue,.‘betw-len "ttC, ^.‘'."''t'hp

Situation to the IWlniota. Coal FWda "»y Eni|do.v,aV CniomalnTtb'^at
I. Improvtoe. «"«T« '«U^K.of tin. Cbieoae-■

‘«atlway Comtianv, at the l-ttrra 
" w *H dbrntea lm. to 

«•tflPd by arbitration. Th- ..minanv 
*iv<» full reeognitlon to the union 1

....... .............. «Aw-Wwl Tumj............ .
Roanoke, Va.. June 11— Norfolk and 

Weetern lialiroail oatrial» to-day aai.l 
tluit the aituation In the Porhantà» pool 
held» he» gradually ,motored. Forte 
minea out of forty-*!* are working to

Iggigahon-m-n. 
Itetroit. Mieh., .lime 12—H. Ciiiiiiea out or rorty-atx are working to »—iron. .etun.. .nine 12.— H. c Barter,

day, «orne of tliem with eery email forces. 1 -ePHrtary and treaaurrr of the Jyvi.n-üuri
Moat of tho*» m Kn hare e.,t.. e.u.l . „ - IIH-Tl * I nteniationil 1 I'tilnn I --,Most of tho*e who have 
work are union men.

piiiaii mmi. i . , — * «»* lut pciigh.
returned to ! m**n * loteruationnl Union, statedi ni rake •!...« Ik .a, . .. 1 . last

UNITED 8TATK8 DELEGATE8.

Rou^Admiral XX'atson and General XX'il- 
won Arrive In Txmdon to Atteint 

tlie Coronation.

(Asws’lated Press.)
London, June 12.—This was a busy 

day in American circle*. Rear-Admiral 
John C. Watson and (ivnvnil .lames H. 
XX’ilson, who will respectively represent 
the navy and army of the United States 
at tiie coronation of King Edward VII., 
reached Ixmdun to-day from Southamp
ton, whore they lande«l from the Ameri
can Kncr Rt. Paul il 1.3Ô n.m. They 
railed on Wliitelaw Reid, tlie special am
bassador of the United States, and 
Joeeph II. (’hoate, tlie American ambas
sador, and in other ways fulfilled the 
official prelim inn rir* of mMon.

Tfio new. .ambassador-of-Great- BriLMU- 
to tte'rnftpd flUlen, lion, Ml llonry 
Herbert, waa also among the callers nt 
the embassy, /•«

A large i-iirty Sea been iLtited to the 
dinner which Mr. and Mr*. Choate will 
give to Mr. and Mrs. Reid to night. II. 
Clay Evans, the new United State* con- 
knl-genernl. who also reached England 
on the Rt. Pa til. rpeut a quiet day at Li* 
hoteL He did not go to the consul ate.

MANY OIT OF XVORK. -

Fire nt Wheeling Throws Five Hundred 
People Idle.

(Aseoriated Press.)
Wheeling, Va., June 12.—Tlie plants 

of the Exley-XX’atkius Catsup A Preserv
ing Company, the Wheeling Mattress 
Company and the Acme Box Company 
were burntil tixluy. Three building*. 

“ feet "of lumlier. t wo lux eu re
and severe 1 stable* nn<l building* were 
consiimiMl. The loss is $150.000. partly 
coveml by insurance. About 500 per- 
M»r* are thrown out of employment.

ATTACK ON GOVERNOR.

Ix-kert Who Tried to Killed litnt.-Gen.
Von I day.

(Associated Press.)
Si. Petersburg, June 12. 11 I....amc

known to-day tliat Hirsch Lvkert-, wWo 
made ao uatstu cetisful atti nipt on the 
night,of May 18th. to assassiimte Lieut.- 
Gen. von Haiti, governor of X lfita, was 
hnngrel on Tuesday, June 10th. Ah Gov
ernor von Hahi was leaving the circa# 
rt aln>nt midnight. May 18th. Ix-kert 
wounded him in the It a mi ami foot with 
a revolver. Gen. von Haiti was fonper- 
ly Chief of police of Rt. Petersburg uml 
had a great deal of trouble with the 
student*.

wore are muon men. The mine owners 1 "ight that the officers of the union tv*re 
dii-lar » the strike is practically broken t *" no way connecttil with the movement 
and all the mines will he operated by organise the marine laborer*. Mr. 
»#at Hondny. 1 he Cliw-b Valley and the Barter said that m-ither h«« nor any of 
Clinch X’slley and TTackcrs fields are ^te official* of the iuteniational union- 
corking full forces. The (ug Rirerfitld would attvtnl the meeting to lie held in 
lus a small force at work te-dav. Chii-ogo ju Saturday to nrn-.mle» iK..

hihtfVni___
has a small force at work to-day.

ELEPHANT STRANG LED.

It Belonged to Bn muni A Be Ley’* Show 
and Went Mad.

^Associated Press.»
Tours, Frtrmv, J tine 12.—A crowd of 

aliout 3,(100 witnessed the kiiltng of the 
largest of Bam tun & B-tih-y'* iierfonn- 
irg eh-phiiut* in the city park »t mid 
night. Tlie animal suddenly went mad,

to organise the

RVIU5LAR.S Ill’SY.

Three llobberire at the TVm'.innl City 
Last Niglit— Ixbrar) Board etui 

Council.

(Special to the Times.)
X’cncouver, June 12.—Three» burglaries 

occurred look niglit, Dr. Grant being the 
niglit. Tlie animal suddenly went mad, j l’ènritst loser to tlie extent of $100 
broke its chain*, and trie<l to kill ,;ts i worth of jeweir>- An latent diamuml, 
kii^ieni while on the way to the railroad j worth $1/4*), was dropped by the thief 
statian, tad bad t-» U alnl% inmniittwly *!l Wl Imrrii-tl exit from tit# tirant rcsi- 
Two hundred men tugged at the rope . deuce.
•w hich strajigUU iL

HUNGARIAN SUGAR.

Bill

The library loanl last f.Iirtït^decWneil 
to conform with the proposal of the 
rorrcil that it should resign on act ouut 
of a dispute arising out of the payment■ .■■■ j a utspute arising out or the payment

Will Ite Introduced Itivug Away l,f the Cariu-gie money. A jofnt mcetiiig 
With tiie Bonn tits. |i* proposed, but the former finally defies

(Associated Press.)
Buda Pest, Hungary, June 12. 

finnnvo nthihiter, Dr. «le Ixtkais. an

Oht *-W | | | VV -
v iilieg f**r tire eimktwn of sugar 
in Hungary, ami will make propose Is
which, the government things, will be
teutriicsei tir the sugar tmhtstry- of the 
country.

i i>ui wiv niniHT uiiuii> ueues

I the council to dlshiiwi its api* Inti d board 
until the year** (enu Un* expirea.

■rikÉMÉHiliMMÉMaiH
Tlie clearing house returns are over a 

million and a half to-day, owing to t!iefnnco vnhihtter, Dr. «le Ixtkais. an- , uun 11 Bau ^ «ay, owing to t!
-wtrid in tlie Hungarian Diet tie,lay l^-^et.t tit Ute various cnmt. ry propri 
it lie will shortly intn*lw o hill |>tv- ™ ,,f ™eh interest* rn the new cot
iks inr tlie rlnlilMw «( «*•*» hnmitiM» CUIC.

MAU'OLM ISLAND COLONY.

Dr. Beckman, of A*toria, I* On the XVoy 
to Hmntultt.

LEFT OTTAWA TO DAY.

Sir Wilfrlil and Lady Laurier Started 
For New York En Route to 

London.

(Special fo the Times.)
Nanaimo, June 12.—Dr. O. II. Rack- 

man. of Astoria, is here on his way |o 
Malcolm Island. He i* one « f the mem- 
lier* of tlie Finnish ('«donlration Cxitit- 
pany, uml will take an im|u>r(ant iwsitbhi 
there-in tin- management of business, lie 
will move his family there »* soon as u 
house in built for 1.1m nt 84»intula, tlie 
town of tlie colony.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawh, June 12.—Sir Wilfrid and 

Lady Ixturier left to-day for New York
■ en route for tfio coronation. There waa_
j a large number at the depot to see them 
I off- Mrsr Sifton presented Ixidy 
| Ioiurier with a bouquet.

EARLY MORNING WEDDING.

CRT USERS AT GIBRALTAR.

Four United State* Warsliips N^«v at 
“Tho Rock.*'

(Associated Press.)
Gibraltar. June 12.—The Ui it«l Stales 

h^tieship lllirnds. flying tin* flag of Rear- 
Ad nr ml A rent* Crown!nnhiehl, and "tha 
United 8cruiser* Clwcg.». -Albany 
*)*«! Nnuhville, hav,» arrive,? liero. The
JJliueii vrlliOTOLyd Jkug? ;
laud, immediately.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

(Associated Press.)
XVaterbury. tüonn. .lune 12.—Judge 

Silas A. Robinson, of the Superior court, 
has lia tided down a decision dissolving 
the injunction which restraired the ex
ecutor* of th© l*lant will from removing 
the* $37,000,000 trust fuml from Con1 
nestimt to New York. He finds that 
t Le* Hohndlvy lic’-rs ur© ctdlnterinl kin- 
dre<l, and have a collateral interest in 
the estate.

Mr. Fred. A. Fanner and Mis* Hoke 
Frmaer Jofixd in Matrhtiony.

The residence of Alex. McDermott,. 
304 Dallas road, was this morning the 
scene of one of those hapny ceremonies 
for which the month of .lutte is noted. 
The bridegroom was Mr. Fred A. 
Farmer^ of the firm of Hope. Gravely ‘ 
A Farmer, of Vancouvtfr, and Miss Helen 
Fraser, second «laughter of the lat© 
Jl tues A. Fraser.

The ceremony was performed at 7 
od.», k by Rev^, 1'athet- AJtituff m 4he 
presence of a large number of relative*
and frieud*. The bridesmaid was Mias

licit acted as groomsman. The brida 
waa given away by Mr. M<JVrmott. 
After the ceremony the principal* and 
guests sut down to a dainty wedding 
briakfnst, following which Mr. and Mr*. 
Farmer left on the Rosalie en route to 
California, where they will spend their 
honeymoon.

They were subjected to 
bombardment of rice and good 1 
the dock. Mr. and Mr*. Fa 
the recipients of many hundsomo pre- 
ntntk from their friemla od the Island 
and Mainland.

- > V-e-
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO
VTr MU bushed onrseWes no the orner of Port end Dongles 
streets es Prreorlpflon lirtiggtsts. J'be steed, growth of our ' 
uv.Flut-wü J*‘«r by year lis» planed tie In « ponlUOn to purchase 

U In wholesale quantities, end take advantage of.«II discount» ! 
eaah will «ecure. Wv are going to give our Customers the ! 

benefit of our business powttlon. It will pay you to deal with us, ! 
our reput a lieu for carefulness and pure drugs la established. We 
nave, during the past ‘JV j«*rs dispensed over 3UU.0U0 preserin I

I I"...... .
•ctywledgeg second to none -m the Vartflc Coast In Its appoint- | 

Mon® . JMulo*’t reliable drugs and chemical» find their 
We are ° r JJ^bllshmeut. <>ur motto—Çoallty first, price after. I

iployed at*Pt* W* *** c*r**fuL XoDe but experienced dispensers [

HUE US AND REBELS

Must Su minier by July loth to Receive 
Bnctit* of Peace Terms.

CAHPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

THE CflLUPSE OF 
HUT BRIDGE

TWO OF THE INJURED
MEN ARE NOW DEAD

Plumbing and 
Heating

Plumb'ng New BulîdlnS»
Is <»ur specialty. Qy getting otir estimates 
builders ami contract ore will serve their 
own Interests beat. Our work" Is most 
nul Inflict ory and our prions always reason
able. Wo make It our pride to be prompt 
and efficient In every .respect.

A SHERET,

TRL. 102 FORT 8T.

Wlee’ÿêg Preparing for the Coronation 
Celebration—Retiring Presbyterian 

Moderator on Church Affairs.

Capetown, June 11.—.y,» crTfrui'rtiinnry 
i of th» official (inertie toil ay fix,*# 
■Tul.v 1.1 ith an the limit in xC’htvh llovifs or 
rebels who surrender will receive the 
bi;:ieht-« of the iH-acv terms. .XII rebels 
' iri mi,1 ring before that date will be 
ïiivrvîy .lisfranchised for life nml
M*»t b,v mb-jn-t to trial or* prmpffinv 
Exception is made in the case of 

j cornet* and justices, of the peace, who 1 
I 1,1,1 Y be tried or fined, or imprisoned. ! 
• but. Uu-x will i** W cscnrtT-rt:- ftr.ftptx j 

>v!mv hold out after July loth will l»o‘ 
Milijeet to Lite cxlreiuo (Mtuaiiy for high
UxaetHi.

„„,r „ni QUESTION DISCUSSED
TTSSi! by school trustees

hack l iiHvi colohado.

I 'Veil KIM.ml TreTeller Tell» What He
ni[.eg. .Iuoe.ll.—Two men are now i Sllw «n HI» L».t Tilft

fj!." “ u( ,hv T. WilkU,;„„. ,.f Vancouver, was „
r.li-,,- r.iihiay ir <\. bridge psaeeuger ..a Iks tills numiing

near I lu ni iota yeaterilay, and six other, from S< a tt le. lie is Immewanl Itonml 
are i-'jiirvil. Ïluring the conwtruetiiin of ^rmn tîïo 's‘ xr V»k Life’s big eonven- 
the lu idge over the . reek, on which aver ; h'.|»riugs.
OÜ a Were at work, one of the Uuilu . r- '* ok ill'.>11 is at all tinier eniburZ- 
gav • way white the men were in the n. t | 
of raising It. Five of the oe n wer »
hurle.1 from Jl heigilt Ilf over 4TI f.-el !.. j .. -----  . __ __
the g-oitnd. The following were llte \h- ' elor.Un r'l.nng», «nul he. ‘ ir one
tin.»: Küle.L llohert' Metiregor, Vaje *'f •‘«’•J»*» «Mlgbtful r|»ua 1 >sve ever 
, , ; Prentou Onrn- .V " . 5° - * «de trig to the ten of
duff, A. XV. T. Mrtireger war l,.olly , " I ••.. .11.117 i , t kbyte ti l
rnr»' 1 nerors the itialowen; end lived ' ' "**”* ratlway. very ,sniffer to the 
but iv.ii hours. II".< parents live at Rap
ine» v, y ilk*. Qqv,, and a brother live* at 
Rolanfl^ Man. II- was îîO years of ago 
an J vtimarrlcd.

XViii

Ppeatmi h,ad ix-th h*«*
■ . in two pUoaWn and ^iiiinTW-..r 

bis fvt badly crush..I. II»* i* 35 years ^ ,ir.,w t.|t | 
" from Caruduff, where mnA

4’iki 
by
mountain railwiya yf Switzerland. I*n 
1“’' • s I'c::k < n-st- wv could take in tijw 
I "-a nth» ( Vdvmdo for a ns Si us <f lm 

” j uric s.
* 1 he high attitude w.ta too jnuch, for 

perky," and they topped

Regular Monthly Meeting Held Last 
Night—Great Deal of Business 

Transacted.

The* regular monthly meeting of the 
acbool board wa* livid in the city hall 
last evening, thrv being present (Utilr- 
ÛUm lLül and-Trustee»—Mr». JcoIhith 
«n* Messrs. Matson, Drury, lbiggs and 
Jay. Supvriiitviidvnt Eaton oc«*u|m«h1 his 
usual post, feuding the minutes of the

from the .educational department as to 
whether the ln»arcl has the power to 
brmg together pupils of diffi dent grades.

Superintendent Eaton n iwirtxsl lau-r 
in the evening that he had made in- 
quirie* regarding the Chinese pupil* at 
tending the different public s» h«Hils from 
U»e teacher* who taught them, and the 
n-ii*w»*r elicited in every <a*e had lieu 
that their deiKirtmvnt was either fair, 
flood, excellent or very good, nud that 
t»M*m wnv nothing in their < haraeter 
lik«.*ly v» exercise a debasing effhet on 
white children.

'JjruKtee Boggs Hiibiiiilted the finance 
rotnnrttlf^alreport, drawing attention to 
the item for «tationery, wldvh amounted 

The tnml cxpi imes aihoiin<cd
SL 140.05. Tim report wa* ado|»w»l.

Trustee Jay reported on ts-half of the 
buildings and ground* < ommittee that the 
*bntractor, Mr Cut. ml!. hmjToinpitted 
hi» work or. th- i„-w Hi-h i4*oo| and 
the btiildiiig had l**en accepted i»y the 
^architect. He paid a compliment to the 
excellence of the • work.

f*npl. Eaton read the nttendnnv- report 
Jox tho last nnmtb. which bn* nlrciitly 
neared in these columns; Received and

Trustee Boggs introduced n resolution

- "tu*. L. *»U*-r 

r A. F. Si A. M.
TJi? (îrand Lodge of Manitoba"

A A. at ('alghry

• , . . . , . . ----- - l l i T’.iniiiK XU- llllllIIls—i III ||ie . . r'm' .............
kt»fl af kirn tfbwtin, Imfc fart >i.gufar ami w Nnd»l m-eting, which >,n,n,1:!1-r ^-r ih- . q. 

last tnp Kivnu always to be the were adopted. *l"Tts eonm.lttn». ofTwo
Ihtcr Hanson wrote « fferipg the Gourd 

earth filling for Uie selnsd yards nt 50 
nuts per cubic yard. Received and filed.

W. H. 1 lux table, janitor of thmtVnirni 
school, applied for two weeks* h'ilblriy 
from the 1st of July, («runted.

Charles Jenner applied for the p< wit ion 
as janitor of the new High svh<»d. I<«. 
reived and placed on the list of uipli- 
cants.

AY. J. Dow 1er. city clerk, in a wmrou- 
. ■ •• . nicatiou regarding sewerage coMuectiona

. aud ***** "* -
****** port of th- Sewerage committee «»f the

• itf cviiiivil dealing, .with that matter.
Ihudrcd and tittd. '

Principal Paul, of the High «rhool., 
eiudoaed a letter from Master !.. — - 

crn»sl, stmlent of

oh s» eues suMinie.
“\Ae were taken by special, train over 

t!i»' short line to Cripfde Creek, the 
greatest gold mining amp in America.

. i-vp, ». -■-i^irAv°Â.8<T?i<'..fa**,“-yi*ront.u.mifs.i.i n ï..I ♦ iws T.srrio.m.eti ^ nTI^ h>" W»* f aHiuTTalï PacifT.the iVrritoriro. J Aoajtau racific j that koine st-ps be taken towarilsTb-
nd Master, de- j 1^.^»,, ( oiumhia Mkirks taining suitable ground* for the Jligh

S4-h»*d s|s»rts. Ho r-.i-uinmended a field

M., <*iH‘o»*d

Rates from Manitoba and the Territories. ,
Dr. II. S. Thornton, (iram
liven opening address. • '‘l^-’it a day at Salt Lake city on 

F-r New Z«*aland. J my way In mm in company with the Scat-
AY. J. Lindsay, of Brandon, is bagging rontingent. AA’o attended service- in

Ti.nhn r.iishi T, wr whr.nf nt nirn(-*lw’.ia rtU- Kktnrte wtiti li ,.n. to;-.». ‘ Th,» ....................... -nt... v.i,.m.i: „ , .
turn cut m*«mt o ____ w!

and Labor Conncii.pertainingToUw seg

nppoltUnmnt of 
wo ini mtTers. The 

duty of this vommlttce would I** to con- 
mitt with the teal tlers of the different 
schiwils on matters pertainhig to th-.vut- 
d*a>r sports uud n |s,rt to the Imard from
tinte to time. ----------------- * - “

This was wcondcil by Trustee Drury, 
who suggx*t»i| that the proposed commit- 
Ixv nbonld jtierris- dWriminati-n. ns 
some sports were likely to, be t arried to 
• xtreines by school cfciUn n,

Trustet* Boggs njBd Dniry 
|s)int il to this committee.
■ £ p>°VaS ya>! Ihirodful J„x Tnuitea 
Jay providing thst the sum of &>3 be 
***’ 1 fon •s^. Vlcir for I 
hath* during th- sommer luunüu, and 
that »he cltycoiim il Is* requested to e»m- 
tribute the same amount for thi* pnr-

Rupt. E:iton read

— ^

WANT#.

stusli sui IMS STsSisr^a. ^ItillS. ml a
JM..IU. Art »lr^t/,‘5 u,““ *lt*

.......
1-ICTI HB Ffzzr.n,

Jt..|.-r, a,Ml Mhlsn*. "tv» rv«-u.d I'ulnalu „ h, tlJ ^ 6,.l|n-

APPLICAT10NS TO BE
DEALT WITH LATER

Two of Them Will Be Further Consider
ed by the Board of Licensing 

- Commissioners.

mus. iwi.m resigns

I* n>m I psitioa of Lady t *i.iiuuiih.1vt of 
Maecuboes s« 8lie is Lr1Ting 

, the Citf.

At the meeting of tbe Indies of tile 
Msei il.ves held on Tuewiay evening, tfwo 
new members were fnitiated. The re- 
signetlon of Mrs. Philip,, „dy com. 
mander was tendered, owing to her lo- 
tended departure from the city. It was 

Ijnarterly j reet-ivisl with regret, us Mrs. Philip* has

kousekiH'per.

ti e , th*S ' ** Im:.v -r rent.

Add i'1^* A 1 A'Tl'AAim;,*1’1*1 stfdrlty.

~M Dallas road. ’ U 1 ■ Xorke.
W ANTEI>—ItesptT table 

icniMu work. Aiiinv vuieialng ,.r ev.-iilag, * 1“ur,u

VAATKii -Itesp.»„.|iini motherly i„ly w,.7 
Jake l„„ care uf a baby; very b.1, “

Je-nrew , Address j; M., Time, om£

tiiri's.^stim..». fenilture, ni77

TO LKT.

itTSi t""- -»
torkxt-a

••a«s?_Appl/,„ m il'lca^™ J*™

'Js^'^^^^wm.; *r,MSI«ruateü; waîîin ,LT^!Tr
from l>ougla* street nilmit»-e» walkHnrnsMc ruad. 1 uu* *»t boose.

SkS-X..log water. 
A*see street.

Apply; r'jaaura

"J-Jlüï.”* I«.a,i?l intus.! .».wii.‘»„i.iâUhCui4;served ltie order in till.1 rapl- 1 rwtWîÿÜff*
m rs, I. .1. Qiiaglietti, mv«rr of Xo. j city for four years. Mrs Spoffonl was --------------— -

(jovenmn-ut »tre.-t. the gremiies. oc- I eiected to till the isisili,... VI- TP_LBT-iai r *.. j.. . t n tin 11 ». Jikhnui.r

|te, roo^.

ISi'SaH®» £U“«is

liy^Uormorant ItApp!y L. J. Quagllottl,
«ÏSWlNffl ItOOMR,

—

11'
•iipted by IMxi H. & Co

-a=T _, ; -— *••*» in|nn uni   -»■ fr.
. opposed j Jin, finance keeper of the A'«

H ancouver
wa* present, and addressing the 

lueclmg, reporting the Vancouver order ! 
Ih r*<>W UUInJ>er “1,01,1 onf hundred mem- r 

report wt— «• . ' ‘

tho application f-r a transfer of the 
bottle lieense to the iinu's new premise*,
4T1, on tii,. same street Mr. Moresby, 
appearing for Mr. QingHotti, aligned 
that the- license was vested in the 
pnm s, \ and that the transfer of tho 
license would necessitate a rviiuvt'.on 

i in the rent. He fr.rthx'r * poiut-
wwc ap- out that Mr. l>«agli»»tti had

„<tranged to ivnt the premises lor ivstnur-
t. lUirpuMw wtiol. koe ht-rost-» wotiid b» i tlealU end disirhthtr *-requmd for this-^WUImnnu Tho Hfr benefit ^i!T$1^014^

upidlnitinn was stood over until a ape- ; emergency fund, «marne -4-,14 a-

J® Johns..il *** m*
“kT»« IV -A* ««bHg
S^rviid3*.'™ g
bsaulch rond . ..................... ; ’ *2

HBISTUUMAN A ÔO..............  6

comnmniention 
fr »m the physical instructor, lan St. Clair, 
touching u|min the question of swimmiug

In the vicinity of the Central svh,H.I. V*tr7<tk>n" *ul;mittc-d n nqiirt
The comm unira lion was received ami *h'.‘w,n*f ,h** »'un»l*u of pupiJfc unable U*

pab|. on the Ublv. ______  ____ swim in the differ» tq wlivols as follows;
High school. b,y< 12. gill*. 54; Bey»1

Preparing for ‘Celebration. 
Witinipeggen*- are making great

I the singing was almost faultless. 
"Dur greatest deHgbt however.pro-I v,wr g nil nest •nutglit. however, was i riirntion -f »

J»nr:itio.iH for .» celebration on Coron- « swim in Skit lake. Any (s'iwon can jn Hn<* Jul‘j»»roe
ntioa 1 ►ay. In addition to iiitoiib-r* of > afloat there—it ii nimpiy ini|H>*si-

. Mhmr*out State Banking Association.
the govmu-r» of Ohio uu,l MinucnoUi 
Are expected to lie here on the holiday.

New Position.
A Montreal dispatch say* it is report

ai that C. AV. S|H*ncer, general siiperin- 
teml-nt of th,» Eastern division of the 

P. It. is about to leave the s,*rrice <»f 
the «-ouiiMiiiy to l*i‘«»m,» g»u»eral niansger 
of th- Canadian Northern, Mackenzie Au. 
Mann*s ntad.

Committed for Tria1.
KU rbrooke, (ju-.. June llv—Jwlip» Mul- 

vei i litelay I'-iiunitteil L. U, B-ianger. 
K.< to the court of King’s Bench to 
Aland hi» trial for having conspired by 
<b*celt to defraud Charles Bresse out of 
■JM,*"»*. The trouble is partly family- and 
partir n partnership difficulty. Tlio 
nmei- i at- in committing exprcsstil re
gret at having to act.

Presbyterian Moderator.
Toronto, Jnn ■ 11.—The Presliyterian 

general, assemldy opynvd this evening 
willi 100 dvlvgatts in attendance. The 
retiring tnodernt-r, Dr. AVordeu, d«div- 
eretl an, interesting statement regarding 
the Rîfnlrs of the ch.urvh. The <-hurdi 
lia» 1 v. LiitfcS ordain-*] ministers, 1,198 
<>r v ‘ ,i nr.- pastors of '<a,ugregation*. 
The elder» number 7,.550; families 118,- 
1J4. had coimuuuicau'ia 213.470, a net 
gain of 0.700 in the year. (Contributions 
last year were $1.052,001 for salaries 
jut-LÛuixtt'Ç*,- iUid $2.851.480 for all -d*-.- 

. îmqmi^Uuiuü -p^irpniscA.... Prof. JLlrj ec,. of 
XYTnhljii-g. 'wfls " elected ino,feralor, de
feating Dr. Fletcher, of Hamilton.

Anglicau Synod.
..rjj^-piigfer». freriy tameluded at the 

Aneo.mt . syn«i«l this -moiatiug before» B, 
H. 1’luke arose and proteste«i against 
the*,- clauses therein: “(live n* grace 
»erU.u.•,!> to lay to lutart the great dan
gers we pro in by our -unhappy division»: 1 
take away all hatrod and prejudice and I 
what* r elsejuay hinder us from (loilly j 
union and concord.” Mr. Blake said the 
sentiments grated upon him. ns there 
Were no divisions or hatred and projudiee 
Fn tl> * church in Canada. It was de- 
cid»»d to omit the obj,i*tionable phrnros ' 
from the roadlng of the prayer at this 
meet.i.g and La refer the question of 
striki " them out to the bishop.

ble to sink. A'on ls>b about iike; corks, 
a ml so long as you don't get any dt the 
Watvr in your eyro or uiouth j-*u mi-,1 
not fear. *

"A'es I saw tin* Morman V-rnple, but 
ron-Mormams never get a chance to step 
inside. !\> wen* shown a»M*nt the city, 
sod tile old homes of Brigham A’oiing. 
Time* have en.ing *•!, however, and ns 
you know, it iw not legal row for a Mor
mon to ha.vo rnoro than „m». wife. *|- 
thoogh some contend that :i mith.ber Are 
supporting several. Salt Isike is n beuu 
tiful - city, Istt Victoria and Vancouver 
will compar* farncahljc with uny of 
th»*m."

. Received, and laid
on the ta Id,».

The following petition from Tsi Yuen 
and ten other Chinese wa* read:

Gentlemen . - The undersigned Chinese 
men hants of Vleforia, who an* Biitlah aub 
>»cts and the parents of children enjoying 
the education of the public s,h,H,ls of this 
city. 11,lire to represent to your honorable 
h<sml the views, of themaelrv* and other )

Tho annual report of Miss West iv» i L-n—I------------
"U|,rvm" "*»»* t'-i-r. giv,., ti„. Miowi i wh.rf_«r,VrB<'',,,"f,,",“rfï<; *;'“•» « 
ing ii in..! iifMt it. ststistid, which .i.-.ks • _h.,u.l,ir, u.rrr h»»drt sud frre su, 
volnnn** for the standing of the order:

nH'm,><v»hip. May let, UMI2, 
1UI.414; certificates in force; 72^ttt5v88l*;

FOB MILK,

rofit condiff,,,, Cottage

venlence*. Apply V. o. Box 225

trsn.fpr "f th.ci: "zt:^ Zzx::hr, °r ,*■
‘Sre^reatJ1 ’ll ,he

L ; ssr ;s:,k7rr: '
(f.T lr.«, XVtUi;..,,, to Alex. tWrun. *w"-

.. ...-------------- .... , tiio wu. r tho luittilttg. -X, XVimumAU„.f’ S? womeo’ *U»ljr
Central. IB; OirV CcnieM. 13»; North1 ti> ri*u the aMitiouAw mil hr ^ nnlrprsally tcaiievwl ami

Irvll press, on .hlVb ,h, DÏll, TI.,VV *

XX'anl. tor». girl». 81; Honlh Cork 
2!». girls, 40; X i. toria XX’.sit, |.„L. m------ —. i»iy«.

12, girls, 2.1.
Frnstei* Mrs. Jenkins in sroomling the 

motiim thought the grant might be made 
larger. It was carried unanimously.

Trustee Jay ledninl wit that the sum- , ...___________
tner months Fvre coming on and the to tin* éxwtilwrs of the Lite Tho*. View- 
usual repair* to the *« ho-l huildings and ! ln* f"T « transf,*r of the Capital saloon

is rocoiqml to the extetiVof $K*». which 
he clalttts is due him owing to (Mimnuits 
mad,».by him wl.cn he took the pr«*mises, 
(be hearing of tlie a indication »%„* ad
journed till the next Mtwion of the court.

The Is»ard ratified the action of the 
Mayor in granting a t<*mf<>rary permit

...............the Capital afilboa
ground* would Ih* necessary. Hi* idea • iKims,* to Ibdd. AViiliams. The per- 
wa* that a special amount, not »*x«*w*d- j mit wa* extersle.l to the next sr—ion, 
ing SA*).- be greeted tin* buildings etui tein|»onu-> |iertmt grunt. ,| H. B.
groufids ,-mnrnittee. and that that cum- | W»tsou to carry on bunt»,»» at tby

loWd IskMuse no cnt»»rprise was startwl 
m Alctowa having for its object help
fulness towanl man, woman or child, 
which did not have the hearty support 
jnd sympathy of these noble women. 
.Memlier» of the order will meet at the 
cemetery a( 3 p. m., June 15th, for this 
observance.

W&SSLSS. M.STre*4" ”*•

JMosw Ilritlsh subjnt. i„ strnilnr .Kl'ro“ >•• haVv w,.rk <>»’«,it,in hr,tv!, under Hvrnw *eM by
privilèges uiHio the qu«ntlnn recently un.lrr I Th'M wn* *'ut h* tlie form of a ' ‘

_u' . IWilMA »lbi-MMhul __________ s—c-ii-Mcrttl.iu of aepsraUug the « hlnew» | n,ot*mh* carried unanimously, 
i blblron tn the course of tuition from other ! _ ‘),e‘**Uon of the lack *«f pHygrfinnd

Y**hiu a wedding ceremony wa* being con- . „ ,mn . .. _
dnvt„l by th» M.iy.u ,.f ITsd.1, la smithvrn 1 " ‘«"«“e. »n.l thv rvOn.-BivBI. of spvwh

pl’pll* of the school.
It ir deslre»| to point out that (fee object 

of seeking the advantage of ed unit too la
to enable the children to acquire the m-*le , ---- -- ——.
»*f expression and pronunciation of the Kug |ln° *,*tw*lly to play on the street, and

accommodation at Ute Vicbma West 
Thool was brougot up. It was «llsensaed 
at spnic Teflgth. Tfusteo Bogg* |minting 
out that the children mt that institution

France, the floor of the town hall gave 
way. and the w-ddlng party, eight In num
ber. were precipitated Into the cellar. The 
bride and bridegroom, ns well as the mayor 
and hi* secretary, were severely Injured.

Since 18SU the lemdnti county council 
have ymrchaecd and abandoned about 50

resulting from a teaching In the danses In 
the schools, nnd to enable the'rising gen
eration to obtain knowledge and form 
habits whb*h will (It theiu for lntero«Hin*e 
with tb<*lr fellow-subjects und«*r British

It I* further desired to |»olnt out that a 
rope ration would entail the lose of the

liv strongly Iiriti.i thnt nom- «ctioe 1,« 
takvn a* soon as possible.

»ii"t. bùilon riMH.rtvii ihnt be hail >P- 
wIv.h1 a conirminivation from Mr. Hr.,o n 
managrr of tho Colonist, olferlag a cup 
fot competition among tlie different 
si hools. In a s» rles of IwseLnH matches. 
Offer accepted and donor to in* thank, d.

The superintendent nieo report,*»1 that

lte»i*bn o,el 
5ND

Fuotibttimi -p ol8<>bYJ(h

business
DIRECTORY

X iekia-s A Ilivklv, a as also ext....... to
tlie mort- attthïii oT The b,Mrd. Tlie tvtii- 
poracy twatlt rrmrted to Mrs. On y ton
was amuiHv.1. ol.jertinn being taken to i « "IHoca. A fortnight ago he suddenly 
a wonnin vuo.lu.-Uug the «al.-m bo «new. I quit hi. work nnd wvnt avriaia the Une 
Tlie nnull,-1.tom, -------- *nhont adrtainf his iwrents. nnd a few

t H mvlw ciufwyp .hrdlu etnfwy “iilh««*hk»zmai costhactob.

XX-ord wa. roevievd at New XYeatrat»- - ’ AHwLn^Sre"^^ ^iTrij"*^ 
at*r yeaterdny that thv tiodv of Mlvha.l 1 etred, vtc. Telvphonv B .171 “
.Kkigwiild. the young «on of one of thv lioiynn a ------------— ■ .
çyloni «taff. B as fourni in thv Hnnhomtih ! “nsi n^.tta'glre”“? T,,f» «- 
rirvr nvar Ervrvtt. Thv l,„| had RU 1 ™- J W“rk- etc" «"**•
recently tieeü employed at the local C. P.

licenses, of an average value af £2.000 each. 1 ! . “u w" enU * .
________________ 1 | Bl"rtl °* emiilatbiu In the acquirement of | ° teachers, Miss,*, Pop,. am| Johnson.

Duelling among the students at Jena has kn'>w*^<,*<* aml prient any means of Judg- j desired Icare of absence during August 
'•en forbidden by the vice-chancellor of . tb<* l>r,,*r,‘,*a made by pupils denied . "Od S^pti-mW. to nttmd 1ho Nortnal

the advantage of a fair and Impartial com- | school. Up also recotnnieniled they he 
petltlve periodical examination on the ; put on tin* permanent stuff. The Teacher. 
knowledge gained during tuition. fwete grant, d leave of ..Iwnee. but the

The umlerslgncd underataml that It In question as to their appointment on the 
nnder reesldetatloe to place ( hlnero child- J pennam-nt staff Was kU over for fnturo 
►*— - “ “ “ cooslderstioa.

the university, who has also broken up the 
college fencing club.

lx in g nnd Queen Inst evening dined | 
“Wlfft (he Fidted States Ambassador, j 
Joseph H. ('honte, In Tsindon. Among 
other »»resent xvero Piim-css Victoria, 
the Duk“ of Norftdk, the Duke and ‘ 
Dnch ss of Portland. Lord ItoHclefy, the ; 
Blsh-rif i>f Isindo.i. Right Rev. Arthur F. t 
Ingnm. Sir William nnd Tgidy Vernon ! 
Jlgrcmirt, A. J. Balfour. First Lord of 
the #l*r -iMury.1 and Mis* Balfour.

PUNISHMENT.
Social progress haa done away with a 

great many forme of ptmfrhtnent once 
administered under the laifa pf cQligbt- 
etied people. But nature never changes 
or modifies her penalties. She still haa 

the same punish
ment for the man 
who neglect* or 
abuses hi» stomach 
as she had in tbe 
far off day» « when 
Adam delved and 
Ere span.”

The physical dis
comfort, dullness, 
sluggishness, irri
tability, nervous
ness and sleepless
ness which are 
visited upon the 
man who eats care
lessly or irregularly 
have been from the 
beginning the evi
dences of disease of
ttiA a,uniAiili a... 1 «OTSShhSCII.SIIu ii#
associated organs of 
digestion and nu
trition.

Dr. Pierce’s Gold-

ren In one class Srolsg the differing 
ages of the children ami the stage* of

en Medical Discovery cures the diseased 
stomach and enables the perfect digestion 
and assimilation of food, so that the 
sluggishness, irritability, nervousnesaand 
sleeplessness which result from innutri
tion are cured also,

■28 th Infantry, whp was arrested in wri m r k.wn M^Wa'îdwci’i^Jf I iîlwkLwîm
AUr. UUstiUte ,,.SS5.i^htXffr-okl, '
fh«ihf. bus dismissed frosr-the army 
find - •nfeecéd to two year*’ Imprison* 
ment in the prison nt Manila.

Inthir Proffhpsv allot Snmmer
La it year during the hot summer months 

there xv. vi- uvanr peorle who suffered from
thlrvt and asked their grocers for Mason’s 
Oole*»r»t*-d English Hoot fleer, but the 
supply v js not sufficient. This year Mr. 
Qso'.ve r »rter. eceot for Newhsll A Mason, 
kss rite»*iA-ed .a large couslgnment to supi>!y 
tbe trade. -

Ask your dealer for Mason s Boot Beer.

-a. •—• ■•* « »em. wn • m*>k diar-
î^aright away ; ^hr «oeldnt cure It and it 
, mf chfonn. and theh he gave up the case” --kw,,h a ,„j a.r,si2p»iLdjVi'

2iLdoTu- nor hardly sit up. Wa*It'ZVrr ***** *«^>«ei*ghVTwbuM
P^, , w rn apvn’ but p,ck<,<1 up one of Dr.

?oran'i,,,n ®°°” ,,nr- day and saw 
?h™LlrtT. TV°” "f <aUrrh cf ‘he stomach I fôîSS “v, , We had a lot tic of Dr.
tlMtW^E^iŸU 1>iscvvrry in tbe house
r-fJwrw^J^Lfur*molhcr- Yoa recommend It f<w 
?lS one IwV?f ,tum.*chl 90J weut to taking it. 
The one bottle nearly cured me 1 got two Dot• 

'“If ti.'k use sad ooe half sad
5™ riaev 1 bcel hoSwnl with disr-

Dr. l'ierce’s Pellets cure biliousner.

lhl« would vnlnll a h»nl«ht|, up,,,, ,h, 
iwrlm- nd i svrten* dtlWllathm hi the
opisirtuulilvs of progress of the chlblron.

Again. It should Is* pointed out that no 
Apprehension «f the result of the e^ucatbm 
sffordi-d belng^to educate future eomyctl- 
lor* hi the different vbrauch»;* of jiubiwirv 
iii-,*.| exist. The education Is sought only 
by a claas who would In no way compete 
*" frtttre life with th.-lr fellow pupils.

It may further be argue,! that no well- 
grounded eompklnt can Ih* found with the 
children th,inselves, and the utmost Caro 
is taken to see that they comply with 
school rules, and they are at all times Im
pressed by their parents with the neces
sity for good behavlur. cleanliness, obeli 
Mice end diligence.

We trust these few observation*, among 
other reasons we hare for deprecating any 
change In the existing state iff thing*, 
ms/ meet with favorable consideration In 
your deliberations upon the. question, and 
bag to rqmaln._____________ *___________

ViHir obedient servants, Tim Kee. Tal 
Vnen A Vo.. Lee NVoy, Wong Row. Tal 
H«smg A Vo.. Dong Tal. Quong Man Fm,g 
& Vo. Lee INdk Gay. W. A. I,nng. Kwong 
Ud Lamgw king Ctnmg Lung; Yoen Ltmg. 
Hang On Ling Kee. Wing Vhong, Vhu Lnl.

Laid on the table.
Chairman Hall introduced hi* motion 

ro the putting the Chinese end Japanese 
pupils attending the North Ward schofil 
in c small mom which . was available

"■'TWWil» "WRJI/"IWîlèiNf ühè evotjôn,
but point«1 out that if.this 'vas h, 
piirsuaiii-e of the request coiitnine»! iu 
the memorial _i>f Iho Trario* ami f^lwrl

afl*? ’.“-r •»«"^*7e4;
yRZ vn<’h Of throe different Hasses 
the VlrtrrriiT Weiit scTiisil. "The request 
was "rnuted.

IrustiH* Mr*. Jenkiua.- seconded by 
Trustee Jay, moved that the secretary 
be authorised to call for applications Tor 
the jnirtroruhlp Tor the new High sch<s.l 
at n salary of $50 a month.

8”P^ Ktttnn roportcl that three mjw 
teachers wonM bo requirod shorlly at the 
(■entrai school, and nvumnuntral school, and rt*c»mmcnd»»d thnt 
application* be nritcl for the*», posit Ions. 
Adopted.

The meeting then adjourned. —'

disagreeable feet.
If your feet are disagreeable, smell 

musty, sweaty and foul, try Foot Biin. It 
W II make ynnr Tret sweet and take away 
all nasty odors. You won t be ashamed of 
yourself If you have Foot Rtm to your 
shoes. Price 25c. at druggist*, or If. y 
STOTT A JPHY, Bowmnnrllle, OnL

The n indication» granted nero:
R ilson hotel —For transfer front 8tep- 

Kn White to M. II. McCabe.
Commeroial hotel. Dongla* and Cor

morant streets—From M. 11 McCabe 
ord Ku*pIKqi White to Stephen White.

Blnj I*o»t aabM#n, Jolmson street— 
From J. M. Hughes to Alex. HUnpwop.

Qncn’a hotid—From It. B. M, lad bind 
to .1. M. Hughe*.

Everett'» Kxvbauge. Esqivmnlt rood— 
From Jiw, Bull to William Neill.

1iu|h rial hotel—From C. It. Ilikiwnv 
to F. W. Van Sicklin.

lti’tnwt saloon—From J. and C. Law- 
son to John C. Thompson. ,

Triegraph hotel—From Ans Tearcy to 
X. J. FUxgershl.

Ix'hnd, house - From j^uasott ami Simp 
son to JnnueH Moran, e.

Capital aukimi. Yat* stleeb-From J. 
ï^mux. ii ami A. Urali^u. >xm:utvo ul v 
.WtAto of the htio TLusTFWto, to Roht.
w.dhttttis. ... .7..*

Mttyor Hnywnn! -ptwm<»<r' and there 
were preatMit Aids. Vincent and Mc- 
t'andl, as. —

BOOTS AND kllOKS.

days later he wa« reported misai nr, ami 
probably drowned,

VOLCANIC KIH:rnON8.

The weights of classes of students before 
and after examination have been made, tin- 
«rtiject of Investigation. In high classes 
where naturally the examination was moat 
felt, several pound* were lost, showing how 
the mental strain was felt. In lower classes 
the lose- was not so great.

•HAM OF VIJ.R CATAIlhH, Cbas. 
°- ..Brown. jmi ms Hit, uf Duimb Uluu.. 

^ BlI^ Tveefi n Stiffcn-r fnmi Tbrost
whb h",7m "f"rrsh rn:rvr*> during2' nb h- time Iiix head has been stopp,*»! . up
îo «"i'7 f’,n,,lf'"u ‘rnly miserable Within 
♦ierttei? »£* l,r Agnesris C«.

J^wder I ohtalne.1 rollef. ThreeT*.)Uiu*n ÎT would not meet the case, ns bottles have abnôsL ïf'nîg entïréiy. rurnl 
the whit* children would not la* s,*|Mir- ^ l,7 Jackson k Co. and

,nt<*d from thi* Chinese and Japanese in , * ___
SÆ ,7rt; 'V ,hr wora*| n”-I i7 Im”',i w \ r V *drt’"' ! n" r'"'',r'1 h«‘ ireeatl. l omplete-l

f to the motion. lie doubted whether the sctuolly mensnres one-mllllonth part, of « 
board died the power to (mt together pu «êeend. The Imdhirovnt lx nc-essarlly verv
T rhâ ,m.„Vrt"ll-7"',5i ""Slesteü, bat ...» i s rZr

l i" ' , «"’‘Inn " »« fltiallr I rea.ltlre taala« r..rk farm th. b«»l. of the
laid on the table, pending so answer measuring process.

Hawaii a Mountain . Has Also Been 
Beeeetly Phtortad Tuu Vb.k-ut 

Fpbeavjbu,

Mount Ki la ilea, on the Hawaiian Isl- 
ttnil^, i* 000 of the many voleanoes which 
has given «um for alarm since the 
nsMiiorable eruption on Martinique. On 
tho 1st iuat. two exploaious of gaa, ac- 
companitHl l«y largo quantities of »ul- 
rhur and red a shea, occurred Jaat Sun
day.

• I.CWS brought by the 
Aornngi yesterday afti*ni,Hm - Manager 
W «Idum. ofriiie Volcano House, wa* of.

Unit the two outbreak» portended
• big eruption. Th,. first .occurred at i) 
a.m., When there was a big explosion of 
flus. rhia follow ,i| three hours later bv 
a iwond upheaval, which sent groat 
nunntIties of rod nshe* and fumes into

• VTb.< !î t,,p A«rw»lrf. left Sydney the 
bivilth bimrd of tiiat city were slid strug
gling with the Hague nitration. The 
day- before the steamer Mulled four new 
ense* were reported. Two xwrv Chinese.

- AM, . Auauuti'a, adviro* ud* of twmy 
wreck» on the South Sett islands. A» a 
result of a tllsaakrous cy lone which r,*^ 
ci^tjv passed over tlie 8ol<«m<>ns, four

totally lost. Tlie names of the wre-ked 
vessel* could not Ih* n*c«*rtnih^d.

• Thfi Montreal star’» îwndb» raid,*
says: “There was a n present alive mt*<»t- 
in« nt Edrnburghe to-day, nt which 45 
r,,iLfr* *crpd to Canada next/
winter. The subject was remitted to 
the Royal Caledonia Curling Club’s/fin-* 
nual meeting for approval ood soUrtion 
of a team/*

Business
Notice.

Ws hereby beg to notify the public that 
we hare this day amalgamated our Tailor
ing Itudnms, » Brood street, with n 
SL’HAPMl, successor to Campbell .& fig, 
Ofissilt* Volvnlat, end the same will be 
carried on under the name #f

■ - ____watW" ediiwi#*"!
tfnwroce of th»*» esieemaA patnmsge
the above address.

H. UtID 11 CO.
,h* w. tm............... .“—-----------

■©«Se-Si-n- —
repalrtïg 
sud shoe 

Von

C'OIVTK ACTORS.
*uE<urIFü WORK OF ALL KIND* ■

BfTIMX-UW U,VE.N op a,ovl„.

t). WAI/BSf lOfi Fort street hr,jh. "*ïd&ÏÏLiX V.a.l.TÎUuWS
CAIUtl

ÎB1 UTHBR8,
to 1S5 IHCKSOX * HOWH

Johnson street, UrlnBM. m^f.«ur.,.eo< E oSlVÜ
•&: gtsA&'iaLap

CLAav<y(ien

every Tburaday at 8 !, m. * *rele

E.XGR A V KRg,

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE.
Vk,ort* "»■ C».,U*.. are saw In. 

Kf.tiS* .««“Plete WKI.SHAItit I.Atil'8 
■yo. °f eret, chargln* tbe aomlael 
of 1 rente per lamp tier aioatE for m
renewal.

Apply UAH WOl

“oüiN£?8 HUM -ho ÿ. printers* ink

’Fhone^ 7W.
r. H. h^5nor.

Superintendent.

I'PHOI.STKRISO AîfÇ AWB1MSS.

RV-ITH, *2*+*™». 100 Douglas street, 
rphofsterlna and rn>slrlng a- specialty : 
carpets clesTled and laid. rPhons 718.

ICAVBNUBRN.

JULIES WEST. G lierai Scavenger, lucres-
ear to John Dougherty. Yards and eess 
ikioIs ebwned; contracts made for remov-

John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug, 
las streets, wHl tie promptly attended to. 
Reablvnce. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone ISO.

SOCIKTIB8.

x. , —- --I'MHIA IX>DGE,No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at .Masonic Temple, Douglas street, at 7.30 pro,* * *

1*. 8. UDDY, Secretary.

Â YANpOUVBR & QUADRA. No. $.
* A. M. Third Wednesday of Z\^ cari» month. M|»onlc Tomple, q

Secretary. ,trWt' A* Ma,We“ Mo‘L

Hwhere to *n7 made
whsro. Why «end to cltlee out -f'X.Bn—RV-
Prtre« Mtkf.ctiur' ' Tbe”'5 Upr.n, Co, No 2» lld.d^/Vw.tXC

ssr ÏEïï'XFrt?uJZiMs

B«™'HOTf^?x,JltAV1NI1 titi, ai i 
street, upstairs. Half Tooes and

kducatioxal.

SHORTHAND tP HOOL U ltima
Shorthand. lyin-wrltlne.

assff*8 teuiti,t' a a- jksss

PAT BCHDplc— Misa O. G. Fox. M M
UddSia. ** FOX’ ««*« teachsr.

MSUISKKRs, foi;KDEH§.“BTCr
MARINE IRON WORKS Andfsw Or^T" 

Jjl^dfre* Boiler Makeiil 
w^rw.,kv. near store
Works telephou,* (WU residence I street.

— AL 1 ---- —
I'LOWBII POTS. KTC.

SEWER PIPE, F!>>WElt IliTM, ETC-.Vd^ïo ’̂ U™ «-• »—‘ *~

PLt'MDERA AND UA« FITTER!.

îS3k*^SSA «sis
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Dillard’s' 
Pickle and

Sauce
tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Knox’s
Gelatine

MADE FROM VVKECALVKS 

STOCK.

P0000000000<><>0<>0<>0<>00?>§0ï>£

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.

Baby’s Needs J
Are bi nt supplied at our «tore. We have 
u full line of all it may retire in health 
or il In vas. , Everything here i* tfe*b, pure 
unit of tnost mpworion* kind. The stock 
includes all the V -"ting proprietary rem
edies, patent medicines, druggists’ sun
dries, perfumery, toil* t articles, etc., at 
prices always lower than the lowest 
charged elsewhere. Si«vviul attention iffv- 
en to prescriptions.

DEAN & H1SC0CKS
CHEMISTS AND DltVOGIHlV,

Cor. Yates sod Broad ttte.

I new section, under which it would bo favorable time to float a loan. He ex- 
|N»>slble for tlm government to make pectetl to secure 95 lor the new stock; 
provision for the exclusion of Asiatic or ! Air. McBride i aid the Finaueti Min- 
ethcr imdesini.bie labor on the coiistrn.'- j iMer x<u»e time ago had suggested the 
lion work of tl»e railway: * ‘Sot withstands ' possibility* of going to New York for our 
lug anything contained in thi» avt. the ' loan, atid he would like to krniw what 
« onipany sttiwidized under thin act shall t the outlook was. New York had of- re
mit have the light y» purel**-***, lea** or J venw#|':ir* developed into u lirsi rate 
use tttiy lands belonging to the province | money market, and the minister should 
until it has catered into a « nuira, t with ! endeavor to ascertain if better terms 
tho Lieut.-(Jovcn*or-in-couinil with n*- I could nut jhw..obtained there., -This was. 
s|s-«t to the employment of labor in' the fa business proposition - end it .behoove* 
construction of the railway.” ‘ 1 the province to get the best terms pus-

1 f toil. Xtf. UTtcrls said lie had ex plain et 1 j cible. - ~ 
to thu Mtmw more tlmn otire fhektR-te ; TTivreeent increase in British Cohmt- 
■ >f affair* hr reg.ml to this question,- and ' Ida values was attributable to peace, 
he- hu<l_ifliyady brought in a bill which and .the government had to rest entirely 
tc«ttht; meH the ditfirdlty. -j mt TtraT. trodrtm+d credit what*

'I'he amendment was lost.' | ever fur improving British Columbia’s
Mr. Curtis moved thy following new J linanclal standing, 

section : ‘ Btûvisloa shall be iiuuh' In An y j Mr. I'ivfifiw h‘T«* said he expected to.
made tiy virtjtt© of J.|ijs act ‘40.-1 iümuL Uô tor Lu^ do bunt arc*. ...... .

s" that any hRiibsidy granted shall be ; The si»ui of $7Û0.(HMI. Mr. McBride
rite .condition >n,l, wl-nt to the New Westminster sidized works.

of this House an humble nddn-F-V 1*> pra-
Uted v- Hi* Honor the Lient 

Tovernor-in-C'ouitcH to communicate with 
1 the, Dominion. government protesting 

against such ‘action, and urging that alj 
j proper steps be taken to bring this mat

te? to the attention of Che Imperial gov - 
emment. This curried.

Canadians in Africa.
Col. Prior moved the second reading 

of “an act to further relieve the mem
bers of Canadian forces serving in 
Mouth Africa from complying with tho 
provisions of rile ‘Mineral’ and ‘Cheer . 
Mining* Acts in respect of mining pro- j 
lierties held by them."

lie 11aid 11 tribute to the bravery of 
our men at the front

Tlie question of whether this covered 
the constabulary or not was raised and a
disposition shown to m»ka it do so.

CREW OF A1LAY

TERRIBLE FATE OF
SHIPWRECKED SAILORS

A Tale cf a Derelict Abandoned in Mid- 
Ocean—Captain and Crew in an 

Open Boat.

V
FOR B.g DISTRlttt'TtmS 

$ AND Y. T.

0<X)00'>0000<>0<X>0^0<KV><><><><^

Mr. McBride said it should apply to ■ ■. .■
the forces recehtly enrolled, «» well ah *
to those already at the front. The bill Many stories of - disaster are rece:ved 
w-as < (.mmiykd and < «unpleted a ml read fr,,m Australia Ummgli the arrival of the 
a third time and finally paraed.,, mull by U. M. 8* Annnigi yesterday af

in reply to Mr. Ilelm<jken the Chief Verms.u. An Adelaide dispatch to the 
Commissioner said it was rhe govern- Sydney Morning Hi raid- seys; - 
mviu’n, intent Ion to Issue lit ml grants to “The mi uister. t *>nt rbtitug the northern 
these men: * territory has received n telvçrata fro tu

'I ne leader of the opimsitioii urged the government resident, «luted May.1<i»h, 
that tlu> grant carry wlLk-it lho tiaihot, itnit do» tomtom* w*»©©# at Ato»-

The.Chief Commission r iqiid the tini- tuY fetraiu had furnished a report rv 
her went with the lands, but were of speeVug the wreck <-f a Malay proa on 
voOrsv liable to royalty. I the northern tuns* and the massacre,

iki und Readings j " iüi pn© exception. of the crow by ahor-
. , ,7 Swifts. The telrgmir rrr»rr»ts

Till- Evidence Act received iu second ^,Irrtr,,r hn„ Ui V..rt Hoc
n^dinc. . win. His name ta .Vilmat, and he a- a

•The Cuuipan.iea Act also rccervcrt tt« ,..ltiu, „f |dar j -m ........fcVStfc •ST6.. !
readl»*. «» well an that b. re- pm,, ., l na; „f ala.i:, d* t~rtw IntT-

idcr.. the etoi.lojuieut ..f labor ou util*- „„i loft"Baade idat.d «Jtli Calf.
1 1 lei a, Ah mat and 10 hi,eu for Serum
* lllaittl 111

oooooooe<frtobooooooooooooooooooooooooboooooooootXK>oo</4>

J. Piercÿ & Go.,
wholesale dry goods

—Makers of every description cf—

Cotton Wool anti Silk Silirts
Best Workmanship. LoxVest prices. White 

Labor. Write for prices and patterns.
VICTORIA, B. C.
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Hilvvr Lead. nlsiiit last Christmas on a trading trip
! vofnpany aided, ^luill nut amalgamait- bridge, »>f Uns went to Mr. Urn-n-
; 'ritli any other «miTiauy. or least» or phidda.
I ’the railway or its franchise, or j He trusted that the -minister** hopes 
jmakv. ptsding arrangements as to rates ju ri^nrd to the ease with which the 
lor freight or other ehurges, or adopt loan, umld In* floated would be veritied.
:iny method, for .y daring Shell railway nn-_i Hé-^»*>inusl out that it., waa .puaaible- j , ............", . * 7 " “ o™ 1 \viiiu.Pfuri«.
tier' the mit mi lent tent nr cmtml. i„ whnlnl ufHk# railway .ubaidiv. wnuld be ** «"«"»'» ^ "^a'CthT .arried-
or in part, of any other railway or rail- I v,»...» .......... . .........................J Uotummu of Canada should be so 1»- lu anchor Uie 'tsstl the wpt muitu
ways in any mqnner whatsoever, without 
the sanction of the Lieut.-Goverttor-iu-

Plows, Straw Culte
Ami all kind, of Firming Implement*. ”

Wilkcrson & Flcary's Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Ploùrs.

NIOHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
Sol* Agent» for British Columb!* Corner Y»te* and itroid 

Htreet*. Victoria, B. G.

Mr. Hoimtoti tttovÆ: Tiet It i* de»lr- " among ih.VUluml-, Iteittfüîhu front 
able, ill tile interest* of the silver lend Seram wind started to blow bard. tin.I 
mining and «melting industrie* of British the soils n vro destroyetb After drifliin: 
Columbia, margR-awB* OH ldg lead and f"r 2» days tin. men «fefctrd the uetm.
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
r THE LEGISLATURE

la'iim-tl, yet the min hier had made no 
provision for them.

^ Air. Hauler aUnhuttid the 
tory eondilioii of the province to the op- 
pt.Hitionf

Mr. McBride—^Because we prevented 
you from filciilngTrorn the public domain 
Hid giving away ipillious without any

STILL AT WORK OR
VARIOUS MEASURES

i tHtnctl first- lta«V l*eett obtained: and 
breach of thii condition by any Mihsi- 
dfeied «ompany shall render the sulwidy 
pr irt tmmndintT'ty- irpryirtifonr Thl* fWr- 
luce, with .interest at the rate of 10 per 
cent, pv r annum, to be <v»mputcil from M|r,.<mar,i-
tbe date „f imïment of subsidy Us d»Ut ] T„',low ,„H ,hat „t tbe
“ r‘ I ,*>m411 • policy of the op|>osltion In fighting the

I on. Mr. I-,Berts said t'ml a section •• guvvcnme«t> railway bill the province I 
*<* pr*-M*nt amalgamation had already hud -been saved l"t.0V<l),i*a> acres of land, I 
been addc-il U> the bill iu eotam.tU-e. , while he couldn't say what would have.

id the Metre rv add«xl to j been tkrne with the fisheries had the op-

creasvtl os to protect the capital invest- uwity. Tho sailors were thrown mi the 
cd in these industries, mid «-m «-urage the ns-ks. and the pro* !•<•< aiue a total 
IhvestatWit of «rpital In tbe esrebUb i lfrfft, A^t la big on al «*rvjrigL-L diitii.
is «it eC the varhais manufactures of 
lead products within the Dominion. And 
1-e u further

R<‘#<dvcd, that a copy of the above re
solution Is forwarded by the Provincial 
Secretary to the tiovcruoM iviieral-iu- 
Vouncil at Ottawa, and to each member

two natives camo up to them and were 
given some rice. TwiT days afterward- 
a large iimnU c of aboriginals attacked 
the sailors with spears. Ahpiat was 
w«Mili«le*t. but he ew «{ted by TUiMilng iuto- 
tfie bush. During 14 days he lived ^n 

- ' 1 ■ - ' 
Malay * gathering trepang, and

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Lnion Made
i '   Union-made Cigars. J

v   I

Tinfn '^‘T'^vtrrrÀ

The Big Loan Bill Goes Through House 
— Grants for the Canadians in 

South Africa.

of the House of Vomoh* and Senate. . - , .
Mr. Houston Kind die did not require "aHtak.it by then, to l^ow c k Struif*. 

to *lH-.k on the munir. r | ''Tbe y..v, n,,,,... t M b,; t,,-.n
**“ •rt,n:> *ld"d to : been done with the 8*heric b„l the up- “f* f, h,L T b"‘! » ,«,rtv l„ i„T.«it :t!«,g tit, coa»t ,

lit. bill tin lent -n far Anttch. I puailiua, mn. ptutolca ,hn XJ.ÎK?.1. ^.gU ^ ““■'i JZZi Ito mtW -*-------------
Mr Hunter s.u.ltb*» the pn.pn.c.1 ; lhe work, voatvmpl»te,i were ut.nnntry ! I1''" °.n f»eri.!lw«J---hrmt* It wauht, ■■ -1”- - ... t

mue-wbucBL would effiAHtlveiv IfleVen^Lhe kg imufil v,,.,- fur tio- L.IL i tteU L<‘,t‘‘r f,,r tbv «>Untrj.
rompitny frenr brine qbhvV rererwmey. t MF. Rftpferè Wfl« wltim^ Tbe (mpoKhlon ^ . the
” the «t.Kk w„uM net be marketable. „houM ,nke a„ rte hloJIing the | e-fl»rt. New th.it they-eym
if the V. I- It I'empnnv. fnr tl.rt.nec. bi„ matH ,w. ! lepme-nMI.ve ... the pewon of Hon. W.

— 8ee that this label I» eo the box.

CIGAR MAKERS’ INT. UNION, NO. 211, VICTORIA, P, C.

J’resH (lottery, June 11th.
The Kev. tlaiten lh aiihtii-L reatl 

prayers at- 2,31kp.m.
Couatliau Northern Dill.

The Victoria Yellow livadt*rn«K Railway 
Bill with etmsitlcrevl 0:1 report.

Mr. CnrtiH mvvetl the follow tug new 
mM tiou: “Whenever aid, as aforesaid. D 
given to any company, sucli «-ompany 
shall, from time to time, as it receives 
such aehl, issue and deliver to. the gov 
cnmicnt -in exchange for siuh aid an 
equal gerount of the fir>»t mortgage bonds 
of the railway company, Isit the gtivorn- 
meut may rt mit to the «s.mpony the In
terest «ion Ktlch bonds for a period of 
tiiihe, to Ik? ?q*c<ifitsl in the ngreemeiit 
with the compduy.''

In BtrpiH»rt of this section Mr. t’urtis 
said that in a.-slsting tlte railway coin- 
pa nie* t«i < onstreet their ruade Us* gov
ernment was in tlie same position as 
oilier auliscribers to the cn|4tnl of the 
rirnipany, ami should receive an interest 
in the et«K-k.

Hon. M r. ; Ebert* said that the bill pro
Tided, tliat the. government should re
ceive 2 per cent, of the gross earnings 
which would exered the amount tiiut 
would be derived from taxation, and 
would onipense the government sufli- 
ciently for tlie Ismus.

Tlie amendment was lost.
Mr. Curtis moved the following new 

ms-tion: “No agrts-ment ma«le b»*twecn 
tlie fdent.-Goverpbr-in-council and any 
railway company by flrUk* "f this net 
shall have any validity until rutile d by 
the leg^lativo an.se mid y of British Co
lumbia/*

11> pointtal out that the tenus of the 
bill would allow tlie gov emment to etiter 
into a aaonlra* t w hich might contain pro-
*^BiWy^W^",TW:wnT^WiYrH*TrietpBtitt»t 

• W-IM^jadu al to the iuU rest* of the prov- 
ince. If the goVi mou nt intcmlerl to act 
squarely they could have no objection to 
submltFmg any eontrnct ♦heymight enter 
inbi for tlie iatifiention of the legislature.

Ilie amendment was ilefcatcd by ltl to 
12 on it ’straight q»arty vote.

Mjpf C.nrtiw *morrfl the f«d‘owmg new 
section : "Provision shad also be made 
in any agreement entered into by virtue 
of tbks act whereby all contracts for the 
eonstmetion of tlie railway a 11, before 
he<tuning effective, be submitted to and 
Is* appmred t»y • the LieuL-liot eroor-in- 
couivll.**

This Motion» wouhl, he explain»*<1. 
enable the government to know exactly 
how much the construe Lion of the rail
way cciKt. which wouhl be useful in the 
event of tlbe government buying up the 
railway at some future date.

Tho amendment way lost.
Mr. (‘-u Ft is moved tin» following new-

pnrehased stock to the extent of h' con
trolling interest the company would Lave , 
to remiv tho sulwldy ’ TiWThVInlÇreüt" i 
IIhti-oil I

Tho atnbndmetU was defealcsl by lfi 
votes to 5.

The bill was then rtp<»rte«l, read the 
tltird time on the motion of Ilou. Mr. 
Kberts, and passed. x (

Columbia 4c W« • ■ n I 
Mr. Martin presentwl th» report-ef tho 

ach'd commitUh* npi">intv<l to take the 
vvidet.ee uf Mr. F. (.'artirColtou in re- , 
gaid to the Columbia * Western railway 
subsidy, and novel that the rejs»rt 
should K» received and "printed. TIiih 
was agrtHsV to.

Vancouver-Mid way Bill,
The liill to aid the camstnn tion of a 

railway from Vancouver to Midway was 
further considered in. commibr, Mr 
Huuter in tit*' « hair, and was re|Hirt«sl 
complete with amendments

Wages on INiMic Work-*. - 
The bill to secure* payment of wag»‘«i 

f»rr ktbnr perforate*! itx the *onr*trwetie« 
of public works was considered in com
mittee. Mr. Hall in t.v- chair.

Mr. Curti* moved ap amendment that 
the i»rovisioi>K of tlm bill should apply to 
any 'other company doing business in 
tlie pcovince over whicli this b-gialnture 
has jurisdicUon.

fTon. Mr. Kln-rts hop* «1 the bon. mem- 
l»er would not press tlie amend ment this 
session, a*; he was afrabbit might cause 
the disallowance of the bill.

. Tho amendment waa iqaâ.
The hhl was then reported complete, 

aryl tho House adjourned for dinner.

EVENING SESSION.
Ou tho third reading «if tlie act to

secure payment f«*r workmen enqdoyed <m 
publie w<»rks, Mr. Curtis niove<f for re- 
eomniiument to insert the words '‘and 
any other cimipnny «hang buainee* in 
British Cvlhinlva which is under the 
jurbuHHion oT the legislature in this be-

.tyUfc* r^. •; r‘:\..
This wag defeated and tlie bill read "a 

tlilW ttine.
Debate Adjonrr.c*!. • •

On rejwtrt of the Vancouver Midway 
railway. Mr. M« Brvl«* offered an aineivl- 
inent conqieUing tlie company to buihl 
the FcrttOffs Wt w een VI» neOtiTer iflod "XvjAv 
Westminster and the mountain seetbms 
liefore aiil is granUsl. S**v«*ral anieml- 
ment being in prinvas of incubation, Mr. 
M«'Bride mov^l the adj«mrnm«Mit of tin* 
debate, and this currietl by a voto of 1.1 
-12. i

Horticultural Board.
Tho Hortieultural Board AH, increas

ing tho nninlwr of mcmlnTs of the board 
to six, was read a second time, commît- 
Uxl, rtqmrttsl. rew«l a third time and 
finally' piiiwcd.

* Fire Insurance.
An act rvHp«*<titig uraUrat^tiro Insurance

should take all tho credit for blocking the 
big railway grants to them»-railway*.

Mr. Curtis said the government's 
action.. in de« linig to insist on g percent- ■ 
nge on their loan to these compauh* 
wouhl militate against our credit.

He asked the government if they were 
intending to build the Elk'Mjiuldvu rail
way of last year’s loan bill? 

lion. Mr. Prentice said “Xo.“
Mt Cuxlis pressed ior some explan

ation of why the govmnuvnt bud a baud- 
vuvd that railway.

la regard to the New Westminster 
bridge it was now found that tbe gov
ernment was going to build tin* whole 
bridge itself, and that all the talk about 
Mr. - Greeiishields getting aid from Ot
tawa was all groundless. As that $2,- 
(JOU bad Ihuii paid Mr. Grt*enshiehls to 
help get Col. Prior elected, that gentle
man shouhl rt*conp tlw> provincial 
treasury to that extent.

He pointed out also that adequati* 
revenue from the New Westminster 
brnlgf dep*-nd«xl on the Coast-Kootenay 
rail*ay being builC -

The bill passed its second reading.
Overdraft Bill.

The ovcnlra^t bill then came np for 
sectmd reading. The Fine nee Minister 
said it gave the government power to 
borrow against revenue, but did not give 
tbe government power to spend.

He moved its second reading, 
j Copt. Tiitlow said last year's bill al- 

lowixk the government to make an over- 
j draft of a »iH*cltied amount. This bill 
, made this a perpetual itower. If a speci- 
| fie amount .were not mentioned and the 
; ti}uo for iU expenditure were nut lim

ited he would ivrtainly vpimae it as it 
j took these, powers out of the hands of 
! the legislature.

Mr. Murphy also' objected. Tlie bid 
I was not to confirm the present overdraft 

«•lily. The control of expenditure was 
vested in the Gdvehior-in-CouttclI in
stead of tho legislature, in violation of 
our consUtUtionaf privilege»*.

Mr. McBride also «»M*oaed the bill. 
The gov«wnmeat. he said, wa* in swch 
p condition that they might be forced to 
the country in :i u»«»itih «v two, and h* 
thought in view of ihuL tael it. wa* itu* 
propiT nrifhydm the Govern«»r-in-Coun- 
eil with powers which should be exer
cised by this parllaincnt.

The bill pusseil on a party tli vision. "
Third Reading.

The Attorney General moved the suc- 
,oud reading of an act to enable |k»\v«t 
companies to'exerciae the powers set out 
in .part IV. ut the “Water Clauses Con 
solidution Act, 1SV7,” without bccvimug 
hpvciully iucorporntcd. The bill was 

i committed and reported complete with
out amendment. The report was adopt
ed and rend u third time.

Bchripg Sea Sealing.
Mr. IL'lmqlUn moved the following re

solution. 4 ■
MTiereaspUtitish subjects have faith

fully olmerv'cd the regulations ma«le pur
suant to the. award dated the loth 
August, iHiKl, fur the proper protection

— - had a ***** **,**».■» vtn« .tx«p mttn* rwt -cf -Fremantle mi May 
11th* The sLip waa 4hv Dutch barque { 
Gcvitmida Gerardo, which l.a«l Wen • : 
iKrtti'd fn»m Sourubaya tq. South Africa ' 
li. banc*• r

Tim captain of the St. Mnry rei*»rte»l \ 
on arrival at Fre'usutle that In* found j 
three men on board the derelict - the car- 
1-vutcr, a_juiilniakvr and a seanuiu.

It apiK-ar* that.tlu tie riruiila tlerhnl.a 
iH'fore h-aving F'onrsbay.i lmll;i*t« «I with 

^xHcnntc mud. Ttic uitriitug id tin? ri>ip4 
Tl"' r. -.lnt.on pqased and the House ;lL #v;l iau>M, UiL. Ul,„i t„ i
»<• till - o clock. bquefied, and duflng sou

* it «tunplHcly ydiiftt**!. an<l the vessel. ,
WILSOMtUSS WBDDljiO. ,.v6, ott Ver »i,le. Titv *bip «,.* !

Tcmplvuian.in the cabinet h« felt this»- 
rcpreeeutatiou* would receive attention.

I he -Mmtstrr'of -Mittetk easl the -g»»*- 
ernment were -anxious to assist the in- 
«lustry upon whiih the progress of the 
province largely depended.

Mr. <hirtiw tinnight the wrwding of the 
resolution should be more explicit. Not 
capital, but the owners of the mines 

be protected.

NANAIMO. B C.
MMuu m. iobiki, suntirruoiirr.

Coal «Used by White Uber.

fi

> « ry Vrvtty Cerem<*By at Rt Andrew’s 
Church Yesterday.

In Rt. Andrew's Presbyterian «htirch 
yesterday afternoon Miss Harriet Boss, 
c.idy daughter of the late Dixi II. Kow. 
was marri».I to Mr. HerWrt GoiiUliug- 
WUwoO, thinl son of Mr. Win. Wilson, 
of the firm of Wilson Bros.

The cereimuiy was a very pretty one, 
the ihunh Indag beautifully decorated 
with ml and white carnations and roses, 
ltev. W. L**die Clay otttciateii. Mis* 
Ina McFadden, cousin of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, ami Mr. Charles Wilson, 
brother of the groom, was best man. |

The church was well fitted by tho 
many friends of the young couple, and 
when the wedding party entvrvtl the : 
choir snug “The Voire That Bnathetl 
O’er E*len,“ whi«h was followed by a 
s« lo by Misa liitt, “Beh»ved, It is 

During the adjournment to the !

UMimsted. and all attempts to right her 
were unavailing. I'ltimatv.y Capt- Du.t 
•l«-ti rmiueil to abaudoi» her. ami with hi* j 
wife ami HI of tbv crew set off for Java. | 
From #t!u* portion of tin* ship it is cal
culated the «listanci» in Java \uL l.WNi 
miles, hut ow ing to prer uling w inds the ' 
captain iUh-ukkI it lietu-r no make for 
Fremantle.

Tho carpenter was aboard the l*»at, 
but at tho last moment decided to stick 

Tl ■ re« ■< -! H.. -•.■il.- that
t!.»- boat was very, much overloaded, and 
th**y ex|*re«*s tbe «qûnbrti that s«»e wiU 
never reach the shore. She had only 
al-out tlirve weeks w utcr supt»ly.

Capt. Duit’s rWson for leaving the ship 
■wan a "Year that she would turn turtle. 
The other boats w » n* smashed. 1

After 10 rlay* the in* u olmanl were 
roust'd , by tlie h -rtcelling of a monkey 
which was a left, and which1 ha«l seen tiie

The trio had fared well, having pro- 
Tlu* Gevrtruida

Washed Nuts - $5 00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $6.00 per ten

PLANTS
-OF-

Ceraniunfi, fuchsia, 
Petunia, etc.

( At cheapest prices. Well hardened eft

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STOKE,

OITY MABKHT.

Delivered tossy port wtthie the dty Unite

KÜS6HÀM 8 CO.,
14 Breed St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wheif-Sprett e Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Cell: Sty

vestry the choir sang “O Pcyfect Ixivc,” _ visions for two years, 
and at the clom* of the ceremony G. J. . Garanin, w hich was left in iumI-«k wwu, 
Burnett played the ever popular “Wed- * was heeled over until the rudder was 
ding March/* i«uit of tbv watvrx

Tho bride looked charming in a gown ! The «uûlmakt • and ratix'iiter, who 
of Point d’JBeticon lace, over mousse- ' both stsilu* fairly gootl English, relut mI 
line de soin- and taffeta. She carried a their vxticrivmv.
bouquet of rosea. Miss MvFiiddcu w«»rv 1 Tlie Gwitrubla Ger.irdx, Cni»t. DnH in 
pink crepe de chine over taffeta, trim- «luunuuxl, left Ronrabayn. they slated.
me*! with applique. - * f

After the evremviiiy the wedding party 
djournvd to Mrs. Ross’s rvsideiive.

on March 24tli, and steering a 8.S.L. 
«•ourse a* far as the for'ard hand cun 
judge, had tine we.ttlier, with rt breeze

deck just abaft the mainmast, smashed 
them to splinter*. Capt. Ihi It then made 
up his mind that the best thing to be 
d«*ne was to fit ottt the only r«‘inaining 
tw>*t, an ordilnry ship's dingy alsnit 20ft. 
long, with water and previsions and try 
to make fjourabaya. The b*»at waa, 
therefore, stocked with i»rovt: !'*MS- J'ml; 
sistin* of some hr«*nd arid tinned meat*, 
iiiiil xx . n r ci;ough for aftfOOt ;i liio'ith.
and »! ui v:;t. Il ô’çJiKk en V «• .......nipg
of April 1st the l aptnin, his wife nu l the 
rew, with the exception of tlu* thr«*<» 

moil namiMl, saileel for Java. 1/4 Hi mi tea 
aw ay. The Geertnihla Gvrarda is a st«**4 
1 «arque of 1,4141 tons, 'ami was built !n 
IM*> by Messrs; .1. uml K. Ruât, at 
KrimiK'ii ad Lck, for P. Van «1er Hong. . 
ITer «lîmenxbwis . are: Ix-rgth, ‘221ft.: | 
breadth, 17ft. 2it».: depet|h, 2*îft. bin.

BEDDING OUT 
PLANTS

Every variety to be had at tbe

Inveptavish Nursery
PARK ROAD

_____Prices and quality unequalled. j

Order* Taken at Office, 41 EoitSt
Funeral Désigna and Wedding Bouquets a 

Specialty.
TELBPHONB 678.

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
•lmal*,$«T«, Reliable, epee<1y.

whvrt- »ui>i-<-r wa* punnl- u of, iiikI the, tr-.nt tin. ebatbwert. Tht- *e**4 W- intt 
11-1(1*1 Mlrititlious extwiled to the newly l'»"*1''1 tlil« wlml ki-i-t fulity «teaiiy
liinm.-tt irair. i imtH Ajwil j**h. imH, » mwtb out.

MhsM Mr*. H. GmiMlng Wil«,,n 1-fT -'“*‘“<1 but*» win il». atriwnUKItlfa Ip J»i[L 
lit the ntfiitm r MitJ.»ti,- fur 8*utti„ ' ««rtK’li hvr. PStT wit, .fiorSniKl, ttic gnl,. 
ft.>in whit'll |ivr( tht.y will maltr thv ,IM,*ow*ll|a Ini rtM.in* It. vottirtH- mitll «lit- 
ruait.) trip to Iliwimn via iht. Whito1 """ l>lirf tufeilt* and furastay-
1-jue and the ïnkuu rlrcr *«U». Dio f<illi.w)t.jr night wik tin- vnm-

li.UW- ntntt of thv diKiBtrr. had wrtt- 
tlinr at HI v..nLiiuii-.l. tl.a vaarl lttn.ler 
KhorftMital nail, and a dirty night rtt In 
OT daylight fflitrri. In tltr mi 1.lia of the 
night tln-ao ht-htr- wara CW.ki-ntal frntn

BODY HEAT
Reduced 20 Degrees In Boamer.

Built either cabined or open In alzee from 
1 16 to 100 feet In length. For c>«l^lt>gâ« 
giving full Information write or call on

i r omghntor n t-jo rwctYf-d 1t* «ratnt ren«t 
mo tion: “Proi4ri«>u sliall also b*if mad*1 ing. The Fftiance Migish-r said last 
in any ngm-mçni « ntervd lut*» by virtue j year IFLINUH 4» ha<l been sent «nit prvwrvalion nt the -fur seal in the
of this act whereby tho province shall provimv in p*>rmitmi* for fin*, accident Bchrii^ fciea;
have the right t<> puchaso the «.nhsuliaed 
railway at the expiratioft of 20 y>aft, at 
a fa!r price.”

Tills H-cL'Hi was, he «nid, in lino with 
the provision pa*se«l by the House Inst 
ywiF i» the llaltwny Aid Bill, and he 
hop«''l bon. inemlier* would stay with tlie 
priiu iple they hail formerly a<1 opted, Mr. 
Martin li.nl always ndvornted. govern- 

Dikip, hiu that

nn«l life inaurunce. and the fanners par-

%-------- ;
amendment wa

mail preferred tv rm.uiiu 
of tlie fHMSWfit. Th«* 
lost, as was aha» tin* following new ***** 
thm moved by Mr. Curtis: “Tlu* IJeut,- 
<lovemor-m-<-<mnrir sbnlf enter ii to no 
•gv«*em**nt by vl-tue of thi* art unh ** the 
civaapaity or |*‘r.< >:i contracting shall con- 
mrretitiy dej»o*«it. with tin* government 
fldcqnatv s«x-i»rity. gnnrant*caiig the earli
est ronttfuction ôf the railway mention
ed In the agreement.”

MF.' "Curfl* tli en moved the foTVowifig

Mr. Curt la wanted the a*«»p«? of the 
bill ext«*n«U*d to nil classes.

Mr. McBride also warmly commejidi-d 
the tneannre. ft provide* tluit any thirty 
larsou* with an 1mmruble interest in 
rural pmjierty may lncorts»rate a* n 
mutual fire insumne** ,r»mpnny.

uinpleU*.
TÎie ïxrnn Bill.

The Finance Minlater movtsi the sec
ond reading of the thn*c million fivo hun- 
dre*| fhominn*! dollar lonn bill. Tte said 
that within the pa*t few month* the 
credit of the province had risen steadily 
In the Tgmdon murkpt. Ft«M'k ha«l ad
vanced 4 pet cent. The delay in float
ing the loan had canard a saving of

A ml, whereas, .it is announced that 
tbe government of the United States have 
lately passed an act, in effect that milesa, 
a modus vivendi prohibiting the killing 
of «val* be secured at the opening of 
the pelagic season for 19UÛ, authority 
will be given to kill all Un? male and 
femnlei'àçals with the exception of 10,0<H> 
females and 1,(MK) males.

And, where**, the raereire of suet» 
. presumed authority .1» «xgttrary to the 
finding of the Behring Sen tribunal, and 
n .direct ^violation of tbo spirit of Un* 
agrevmed®‘mti-nvl into between tb*- gov
ernments of Great Britain ami the Unit
ed States, and an unwarrantable inter- 
f« renee with and infringement upon the 
undoubted rights, of British subjects:

Be it therefore resohrçd, that thta 
House would view with regret the com*

tho morning
follow and m»t precede hur.l work.

The la*st morning found*tien is Grape- 
Nut* and cream, a little frui*, a « up of 
Postum F«hk1 Coffee and possibly a couple 
of «*gg* pr«*p:ir. d to suit the tasto^this 
breakfast is suffleient to satisfy the hard
est Worker, « ith**r of brain or muscle, un
til Un- noonday meal.
«x Particularly is this true nt the present 
season of the veqr, when meat aud oth
er fatty foods iuvruaxv the Internal best 
of th<* bo<ly and make the sumin«*r day 
still more disagreeable.

Grttpv-Xute wise to you from the gr«>- 
<v*r ready to serve, having Ixsu fully 
<*o«>k**«l nt the factory by f<Kid experts, 
and this saving in time find exertion is 
apbreifiated by the housewife a* well as 
the economy, for being a concentrated 
f00*1, four tcflsnonnful* 1* sufficient for 
tho oéreui, P°rt a meal for oue |**r- 
son and costs only one cent.

A third sUiiiùng disaster, of which 
new* cable by tin* Avrangi, liapinuied to 
[tlm liner ltowriv, w Lioh bivke bar cutitk 

y5Tiaft wlrUe ?du her 'way ta Soutii. Afrlia.
im
number i»f |»ftMsciig**rs. Tin* m rident was 
beyoml n-mcilyivg. nrul tin* ship «IflTftsl 
about for nearly two weeks before the 
BUm Aiu.lior -liqcr-^Sammg. uumi aiong^ 
and towed her <«► FsemautUk *Vp—en- 

'doavor wa* made to ko p her on tin* trm*k 
of. at earners, hnt. finding that wivr

1 rifting t«» the uort!iw:mT. lhe Ifft boat 
was *pe<ially rigged ujmI «In ked, and l<*ft 
fut1 Freuiautlc on April lltli wna a vol 
untxer crew. Vatieh* In-bottles with the 
position.* ami a<« «nuit of thv diMu-t r 
wen* H*nt mlrift i:i tnmys * nt various 
tipi's. The et«*<trii light w.:* kept finsh 
ing from the masthead every nlgni, and 
1*11 |»e- itik* in eau* wj-r«* taken to attract 
RtUntiou. but nothing wa*L sighted until 
the Naming'* light* W^ev seen at night 
on the Otli instant. Kadi «hwiivk* 
could be spared were cut up for mast- 

h..r .w!....» It wax then «icddeiL and gam, and Awning* and windsnll*
that tlu* foremast must g«>, aud or«leW were ma«lv into «-xtra sails in an effort

.uLheavy carl^na«*eous foods for hy the tv*sel ll,1<4in'r ovt*r
aing meol, for these f«H,d* slrnuld 1 aud #n huud" .wm* ce,led °» devk- Sh*

i ballast had shifted, and the barque was 
on lier lx am ends wallowing in tlu* trough 
■of th«* sen. ('apt. finit ordered the main- 

1 niant to lie cut away in the hoje that the 
lmrque wouhl right lunrself.. Backstay* 
wore vhopiHxl, and the quist a st«**i spar 
with lower must aud topmast in one— 
broke off just above the m a 111 top.

Daylight liegnn to break in on the 
and tbv 44et*rtruida stlli lay with

$^7,600, be* anse tho present was a most vrtnton of such act, and in the opinion

Weii* given lo that effect. It ^jinppt'd, off 
*•{«>**» to the dci-k nn«l w«-nt over the sid«s 
taking, the bowsprit w‘th it. This had 
the effect of making the ballast work a 
little, and with ‘he.smhle.i relief fry ui llie 
wt'ight of the foremaat the vessel “came 
up a bit.” Nothing was now left but 
the mizzen. the ballast had shifted, and 
tho barque was 1,000 mil«*s from any 

I i**rt. With a chanep of fair weather a

R HUTCHISON, Aitnt.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Ÿidt RESPOWSiBLE. ^
BR. SHIP

Kate Thomas
CHARLES HUGHES, 

FROM LPV EIlPi ><

Neither tbe master n«>r the unJ« rrliiTu* l 
will be resiHinribli* for any debt* «-«»mrul
ed by tile crew of the above vessel without 
Cu ir written authority.

ROUT. WARD & CO., LTD..
Agitate.

A booklet of excellent recipe** is found ! jury mast might have i»een rigged, tli“

page the verni drifted northeast for two 
«lays nml northwest for three «lays. It 
was r.t thi* thm* that it was «leeided to 
send away tbe boat. nn«1 vo,.unt*’crs wc re 
calleil to man her. The canvas which 
wa* got on to the'Bo verb*-consisted «*f a 
maltiMvi. t«»i*snil nu«l foresail. Some 
strong blows were encounter* «I. amt for 
threo days, namely. April SSh, 27Hi and 
2Hth. heavy southwest seas. M'lth this

weather dishes can be mn«b‘ fur !
am! supper fhat nr<* not only nutiittoua
but pleasing to the palate.

A trial of the nliove selection of food 
for ten days will prove to anyone that 
b«*nlth and vigor, an active mind and a 
keen * njoymvnt of the pleasure's of sum
mer will take the place of poor dig«*st4on, 
a dull braln and that heavy, draggy feel

Unfortunately ti.e weather did not mod- 
erate. and tlu* »u*\t. nigH saw bel 
uff time l*dure. A sea anchor, made of 
sons sails and spars, was put out. Thi* 
had tli© effect of making tho barque ride 
head to tlie wind.- * -

One boat only remained. When tlie 
mainmast wa« cut away the malnyard 
being freed front Its Hliiiga swung up anil

Ing causd by Improper food during the 1 «town, and the cpd of the spar striking 
hot Weather. .. the. two sidp’w boat*, which were on

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

br, am?

Kate Tlmmas
:uARLES HUGHES, 

Master.
FROM LIVERPOOL.

rd her original track. Hms having de-
writieid a «omplete circle. In about ehtid 
days stii* did 429 miles. F«»!’owlng tb«* 
heavy blow there wav a epvll cf calm 
weather, and no wiml exwpt light c«w*- 
traixf**. After threw days, sail was again 
got on the Bov eric, and she £"t before» 
a favoring bre**ze, and 200 mile* were 
made In »* southerly direction until she 
was ri»hte«l by the Narrnr.g at a point 
about S70 miles from Australia and .200

This vessel comm cured illschnrglng «^irgo 
at the outer wharf Wrelnesday morning. 
June 11th. und following «lays. Vi»n«lgn«e* 
are* rwitivslcd to pre*vut bills of Itvilng at 
the olnre of the undersigned, pay freight, 
and receive order* for their gem!*.

All g«H*l* remalulng on the wharf after 8 
O'clock each day, ami while on. the wharf, 
will be nt tbe risk of the consignees thereof 
MstMwtitai*.- awl -AMUf ^bv ,*> -Uiw:
*-v pease. ...

ROOT. WARD A CO., LT^*- ^

miles *<vuth of where h,v 
abruptly iutemiptisl.

voyage was

Just b*:fori£adjournment y *1 rday tbo 
United State* senate agreed to vote Ca
nity on the Nicaragua Canal bill, and all 
tbe pending amendments <m Thursday, 
Juno 19th, the voting to begin at 2 p m.
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Steam 
ti as . . 
House Coal

of the following grades :

Doubla Scrssasd Lump, 
r the Mime,

I Note **d •ereealafte

Britain iiavv been drawing Hotter to
ut thvr *ln«v then. Tito offltVnls of wim« 
of . i • # V v. JWti- li dvpâtttuiMiti have 
modified their views, but even jet they 
l:avv i i.t hwt .the belief that, the chief 
function t»f Jg«»writi»u^ut w to raise 
revenue an.l leave prty.it> concerns U> 
ttUehVi lu’lluldsiry. and «mimcm*. liens 
l* the stn‘.‘ i f affair* at pciwmt, nevonl- 
, , i» o • l\>st.m:i.st vr-< ieueral, ll.cn-

Mu', : Thv prirent jumtago nit us 
vm iteatq .'.IK-rs and iwri»» locals itAS-dug 

, betwtvn tli > Vnitvd Klnplom and Can
ada was fixed man/ years ago by tlte 
|h*«u! u.iiVrtitiou. Sho.-tly after taking 

J .!!'(• o' 1 undertook to bring about a mine- 
; t:on in three rati**. Tlie postui convvii- 
, Uim "provide* that any two or more couu- 
11 rlt‘8 may. as between thvmsHvv*, moili-

IN3 - - SUPERINTENDENT

XTbe Balls XHmcs.
(Published every day teiuupt tiundaj)

by the
Times Printing * Publishing Co.,

JOHN NLLSON. Manager.

fy> the gev4f*l rati*»*, and the Vuited 
4 Kingdom and Canada van maintain Ik* 
tween themselves jiwt »ttHt-|k>stnl rate* 
a* the two countries may agree U|«on. 1 
itVpUwl to tlitt 'JfiMtmaster-G vtwrat of 
Kegliytd a* -*Mrly a* INiT do- «weunsfalar 

i a Lion of the newapaper t?ml periodical 
rates, with a view to tiieir retInvthin, 
pressing it.upon him for a v«maiderablo 
length of time, but he declined .to eutiv^ 
tain any fh^walt Hr WlUflkHL Boon 
nftvr the present l*n*tmnjitrr timernt of 
Kngland assumed office he waa also voui- 

„ , ... . muniCntod with on txidialf of the Can
? :.y.r.™|g,8 ladlan gov^mani, wiik a'View To75^ 

proposât for a mturttmr wf

Wedding and Birthday 
Presents

Among the numerous article* we have in stock suitable for pre
sents. we would draw your àtt eBlIbü to some specially fine lines of 
TEA SERVICES, FORKS au d SPOONS, and other pieces, both in 
solid silver and electric plate. Fish and Dessert^Knives and Forks and 
Carving Sets In cases.

Fine English Cutlery
and a variety pt elegant piece» of Citt G la**, mounted with Sterling 
Silver, any one of which would make a beautiful present at a moderate 
price. , -* I

C. E. REDFERN,
blabllaM ma. « (lOVBKNMBNT BT. Telephone 118.

TWWHSKrTrffrff:

Daily, one month, by carrier ................ 7!» . . u. . ,. . ...
Dally, tme week, by lyitxler d» - rot**. hut nUiuMt.aucCtiW. Jkp. ti> titi#
Twlw « Week Time*, per annum... . fl «Vb moment all our overture* for the reduc-
b

Copy tvr changes of advert Isementn must 
be banded lu at the otBve not later thau
in et'cb** a m. : If received later than that 
boar, wit)\ toe changed the following day.

tioo of these rates have keen rejected, 
ai'd. tin* .is tiu* promu»t poaitiou of the 
matter. Wo have by no means abandon
ed hope of ultimate anew»*, but ^nteudAll roimnuutcatlone lntendett for public* ,. . ___ „.»srtfl

Hon should be addressed “Kdltor the to piw* the subjec t upon the attention 
rimes. "^Victoria, H. C.„____ . __ J of the Imperial government. It will be
L'he DAILY TIM1ÇS la on sale at the folltiw- 

log place» In Victoria:
Cash more'* Hook Kxvhange. 106 Douglas. 
Knn*i> s Cigar Stand. 23 Uovernuvut St. 
Knight ■* Stationery Store. 76 Yates St. 
Vivions News Go., Ltd., Stt Yates RL 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Go., til Gov't. 
T. N. 1 ribbon & Co., ta» Govemroeut 8t. 
O. Ji. (Mood, 1<1 Got eminent Bt.
GampbeH A Guilin. Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Mnnden, cor. Yate* and Gov't.
H. W. Waller, grocer. Baqulmalt road.
W. Wllhr. VI Dougla* Bt.
Mr*, i rtk.k, Vk-torla West post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government Bt. 
C. Bov da, Dawson hotel entrance.
T. tieibling. t ralgltower rosd. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Maraden'e for de
livery vf Daily Tlmea 

y^t'OVRACilXG SETTLEKK.”

PI C of the subject» to be cmuudvn^l at 
the approaching conference.

A TUItEE-UOUR WORK DAY.

Mr. Whitney in not the only h*ader 
who gained a “great moral victory” In 
the fate Ontario election. Mr. Wilwhire, 
tbe socialist chief, Haims the name for 
himself. Inasmuch aa some of his can
didates oply received abotrt one hundred 
Votes out of from seven to ten thousand 
cast it must In? admitted that this mil- 
Ik.naire Mddlat and philanthropist la not 
hard to please But then he ha* only 
oHiuneneed his pn»pagau»ls in <CanatU

hài rrrrrrHPÜ». f..ll'>win6 «n- '<T"-
letter, which it respectfully., submits tv 
the s-otHHlerativn of the Legislature ouiw
in

To tl* Editor:—I hope y<si will pttlv 
kah this ivttvr ns showing the manner 
jD wlùâjli tlu* government of British C.’o- 
jomTST** acting towards the settler*. It 
is not enough injury “that in this part 
there is not a road fit to travel on. They 
«tru now roblrng them outright.

Last January 1 applied tu tho govern
ment .lgeut nt Vernon for a pre-emption, 
«ituat^l near Rock Creek. After some 
<orrcsi s »tidentv 1 n*ccivetji a rveortl of it. 
No. 1.710. du toil February 13th. I went 
«t on* c to work and spent every cent I 
liad G’i*’•yâmr A plough, etc., pitting in 
n cryi'/Utîflwipsa caltin, etc. Two day* 
ngo 1 went to tlie |«»st office a ml got ft 
letter front tiie government agent, date»I 
•May 12th, saying that «* the Columbia 
A W*-stem railway claiine<l toy land he 
bad cun celled my record, and if 1 sent 
it back to hint he wtutld return me the 

%2 1 p ud him for it. .V» l cannot affunl 
to g« to law with the government, 1 can 
oitiy teVthcnr rob me. and 1 wtt! try and 
roàkixXv "av back to Ontario. 

t'- V'>H HtiHs tfully.
r >AME8 MARTIN.

per R. O. S.
Kidlcy. B. C., June GUi. 1602.
It may be that the "-merah-daima" of 

tbe fjk ..J*. II. to another great slice of 
the province will be allowed under in- 
•itnu-tjipAis front the master of the admin
istrator nnd the !*>** of the unique 
eome.Qr combination which now (days at 
direialng tlie tilfairs of tlie proviuce. Yet 
we c:)p9< t l»elieve the House will toler
ate the |«en'ctr»tion of *urh an outrage 
«a the letter of our cormqiondcnt indi
cates' v. T^ronlcmplation. The Haim of 
tbe Columbia & Wen tern railway to the 
lands has not been established, cud, even 
if it be admitted 1n the report of the 
wpeehil committee which has been anl>- 
roittiil to tiio Lt-gisluture. surely the 
rights of bona fuie settlers, of men who 

-to Und trader guTcruiucnt
panyt: *n ami hold it -by. guv. t um.vut,au- 
tRoritr. 'are tir bo protertert^ If- srtHt 
Tbnditintta n# the letter of otir corres- 
poiulqfct^roveals are to tie tolerated, where 
shall <re fiml tiiaÇrssl mime of tlie prov 
ince io tlie fs»ur*e of a few years, with 
aggrivVisl and buuishctl settlers relating 

. titoir >i vu^l^.^ll part* or we Utoti-

lr. Wjjk
r, with

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
ocAetna in

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephoni, 3.
P. 0. Box, 423. whan st., Victoria, B. 0.

B. 0. Creamery Butter, 25c
Egyptian Lentil*. 10c. IKCalifornia I «until*.. >. ♦ r_? Jbj&BL -
Choice White Beene .. .... . .Be. lb.
Choice Brown Beans...,.............. 5c. lb.
Choice Lima Bean*...............3 lb*. 28c.
Choice Potatoes, per sack................8l>c.

Pure I«ord........................... .............16c. lb.
Picnic Hums....................................... 15s. Ik
BonHe* Ham*.............................      18c. lb.
Selected Hama............ -,.... .............. 19c. lb.
S. I.K te.| Bocon.................... 20c. lb.
Baked Beans, large tiu............10c.

Best Quality Sugar, Tea, Coffee, at bottom prices.
86 DOUBLA»

STREETHARDRESS CLARKE,

BUILDING SALE
Note the reductions made in High Grade

Oak Furniture

X

Solid Quarter Cut Oak Library 
Table, wan R40; now....

Solid Quarter Cut Oak Library 
Table, waa $75; now.............

St»M Q««eter <’«t Oak Library 
Table, 4ft. by 10ft„ wa* $:m.

Solid Quart*» Cut. Oak Library 
Table (roundI, 4ft. by 10ft., was
$22.5**; now .

...K»
Elm Dining Table, Golden Oak

Kinieh. *Hn. wide b. Oft., wee
47.30;! now................................. ."....*3.75

.. :*W
Elm Dining Table, An. b.r 10ft.,

was $13.50; uow. »................;... .$10.50

$23.50 Solid Quart or fnt <)nk Chiffonier,

.$17.00
Solid Qunrtor Cut Oak Chiffonier, 

we» *12.00; now .................... .. ..........*so

Solid Quarter Cut Oak Shaving 
Stand, was $12.75; now. .<... .$10.50

Solid Quarter Cut Oak. liuresui ....... :__
and Ktind. wa* $•*); now......... $48.50

waa. $50; now  ....................,..$36

AH Braaa Bedstead, with Canopy,
waa $li6T“»^r .T. . . ....... ..$126

Brass and Iroti Bedhead, waa 
$17.75; now .................. ..............$1260

These goods were originally marked at very close margins, and with the above 
- reductions are veritable bargains.

One great bargain for men, for sale to-morrow 500 
pairs Cashmere Hose, at 10c.

I aa to Alia ability to fulfil, hi* promisee 
. wfien ho nays: / “We here hi Canada 
can have the comfort» and luxuries of 
life in profu*iq$.with only throe hours a 
day’s labor, if wejaimply reorganise our 
industrial ayati-ni on a basis of socialism 
or public co-operation.” If Mr. 
shire were a mere office-hunter, 
thousands of minor o6b*e-hunten» hsdt 
ing to him to lead them from the barren 
sand* of opposition into the smiting green 
pastures of power he would scarcely be 
so complacent. He ia a millionaire who 
toils not for the necessaries of life Iwt 
merely issue* a magasine for the sake 
of a*eing his own prod action* in print 
and probably also because it U neceaaary 
to his existence that he should have 
some object in life. And in this same 
publication we are face to face with an
other of the well-known ecentriHtiea of 
Item* Fdrtttne. Mr. WHahire ha# more 
money than he knows bow to speed 
with advantage to himself. Yet we ven
ture to say his puMicathm ia a paying 
one. About half of it la given over to 
advertisers, and Its reader» ere specially 
enjoined to “mention this magazine" 
when writing for goods. In fact, the 
whole work \ resents every appearance 
of being in strictly business and. energetic 
hands. Is this merely another illustra
tion of peculiar tendency of money - to 
heap itself up in certain hands? Or fit 
it evidence that Mr. Wilshlre, in spite 
of his wealth and hi* peculiarities, still 
has an eye to the main chance? Or 
docs it indicate that the peculiar talents 
which made the socialist a millionaire 
while he 1» yet a young man cannot be 
“hidden under a bushel," that they must 
exercise themselves while there is life 
in them. And yet we are astonished at 
the people *of Ontario. A man who 
asked for the suffrage* of the voters of 
npy constituency, lu British Colombia, 
promising a working day of three hours, 
would receive aTNorgvr proportion of 
'otes than one hundred in eight thon 
sand. A throe hour work day would fill 
the bill perfectly on Vancouver Island.

side is the one which la in power. The 
present government is the creation of an 
accitlent. It attained Is offiee tbrongh a 
most extraonlinary concobmation of Hr- 
cumstancw and has b**eu kept there not 
1 leva use there was any adhesive or at
tractive force in the « lenient* which 
support it, but simply because it l* the 
kind of government that suits the pur
pose of the power which controls the 
bodies that have no fixed political orbit.
It is a government that cannot do any
thing to advance the intereats of the 
provhice. Monopoly on th * Island and 
on the Mainland is well pleased with 
the manner in which thing* arc fixed at 
the present time, and it dots not want a 
change. There will be no change. If 
it ha* it* way a government averse to 
change wHI succeed the present one.
But of course the fhne must come when j were never more than that number of

t ABOUT POSTAGE.

Th« tv i» nothing new or sensational in 
the Hteliton of Great Britain ip regard 
to tl.y rntea on mail matter
whicii or shi|aid 1h* oxcUanged iM-tween 
the Mother Gtùiniry and Canada, fjvery 
■on»' i■ iU'<l kingdom most sit
on its own lx.iL.nn or walk on it* ovaQ 
feet S tick", a thing a* cowdutting any 
department of the public service at a 
lean LaiT uever been i*onti‘mplated. H 
may lw tli*4 tlie Btr.bm i* not imaginative 
cnougli i r rorniot a<v far enough to take 
in l ultimate advantage <»f « tiling 
when thu apparent disaulvantage i* look
ing 111 in the eyes. Some time ago We 
observe n disposition on tiie part of our 
Tory friends to “blame I^auritV* for tint 
exist1' " condition, of affairs In the postal 
arrangin'tit* le-twcen this country and 
Great Britain. More than a year ago

ter xvii* lead from a Britisli postal au 
thority, saying that no alteration <*ould 
be mr«lewitliout dtcreasing the revenue, 
ami thatVns rq| to be thought of, aa it 
was not tiie manner in which John Bull 
did hi* business. Canada and Greet

MONOPOLY * TACTIGM.

The Colonist cannot h-t Mr. McPhilllji 
alone. That la qtrite Hear. He was not 
in tlv« House yesterday, and our irre- 
< oucilnbk* contemporary had to follow 
him into the precincts of the law courts, 
where style ami matter are supposed to 
be beyond criticism unless one b** priv- 
ih-ged to wear a gown and :t Wig. and 
there assail the opposition orator with,*, 
choice collection from a "very extensive 
vocabulary. Thla ia aun>ri*ing. consid 
or mg tha tthp Premier, fur ndifwv vdtlira 
thm this style of “argument" has lH*«»n 
specially prepared, i* now beyond pollti. 
cal range and is no doubt very thankful 
at Iris escape Tf the aggressive'mendier 
were ns plie hie, or as gullible, or a* 
ambitious, or had “hankerings" like 
some of his colleagues from this constitu
ency, he might ward off such attacks. 
But h- merely posasses the qualities of 
constancy; consistency and sincerity, and. 
if it be i)ossibl(\ lie must bo put down

nationality. Tlw world admires the

"we remember something of a dlacWeloB.
••«r-a» «*j-rtvie whXk.e Wÿ <« k - 9-rntiarlr>- of Iramin ,^H«I opportunity to «11, «f

Iiaturr that ataylug fliwlltle»—gnm«Me 
—In whntev t lotm It may I» embodlrtl.
Mrltea admiration and aymimthy. 8olf- 
wwkora ar«. always fo be found i n tho 
stronger aid(^-or what nptnwra to be the 
•treng -r aide. To that class the «tronger

If Anibaswador Chon to were not al- 
ready a rick man he might make his for
tune by selNng tbe elouee coUevtiou of 
stories he gathered together for the ru- 
tervaiiimvnt >>f the King and Queen at 
that celebrated banquet—th- only one of 
its kind ever given—to souh* opulent 
American publication. >

• • •
President, Roosevelt i* reputed to be 

Jealous of Mr. CJboate. Tiie lutter has 
«wly to say the wonl and he will receive 
the next Republican nomination for 
i'residcnt. RM yet sfiuie American* sf- 
toct to du*p6w uionur.hu and monarchies.

• • •
Ten thousand ILkth hare already *ur- 

remlervil under the tenu» of peace. It 
la not long since we saw it stated in a 
reputable American newspaper that there.

advancement h inevitable. Then the 
point to gain is to see that such adrsnqe- 
meut will add to the strength of mono
poly. ltenpHe all the abuse that has 
been showere.1 upon Mr. McPhillip» by 
such friends of th«_jp»opl.s such iedr 
pendent vessels a* the Coioutet and Mr. 
Martin and Mr. Hunter, when the day 
of reckoning come* and the work of tho 
legislative term is reviewed it will be 
found that he stands upon a firmer base 
than thu members who have shuffled 
from «me:side to the other and have begu 
swayed to and fro by blast* from thv 
political windbag» m b*» compose and sup- 
l»rt the administration nnd have kept 
the province for so long a time in ç state 
of stagnation.

The great banking bonne at Henry 
Clew* ft Co., New York, a representa
tive American business institution, lays 
aside dry as dust calculations and com
mercial estimate* end enthusiastically 
remarks: The Boer* should feel happy 
at. the favorable peace conditions they 
have secured; and Great Britain's mag
i'snimou* treatment of a fallen foe 
dfnerree generous recognition. No war 
indemnity has been imposed upon the 
Boers, tbe rost of which Great Britain 
assumes. Instead, the British govern 
ment offers a sheer gift of $15,0D0.0UU 
to re-establish the Boers In their home*, 
and in addition to this will make them 
loans free of interest for two years, ami 
afterwards at 3 per cent. Again, the 
Boers receive the very freedom as to 
language in schools and courts which 
they denied the English, so that the vic
tors have literally heaped coals of fire 
upon the heads of tha vanquished, Such 
a policy of generosity ought to accom
plish much in softening the animosities 

' citjfcndcrpd by the war. „ The period oT
r.M-oustruction promised to be a stormy 
cue; but if the same spirit of liberality 
and fair dealing is carried out the Boer* 
can have Tlfile fault to find with thélr 
tonqueror*. They will soon make greater 
progress and prosperity, under British 
Title than under their own. The Boers 
unfortunately stood fixedly in the way 
of all advancement, 
mit* Hvilisation to go forward, fdr 
wherever the British Hag floats there Js

armed burgher* in the field.

ntfrn ox. toil OB.
J. A. Ktlgtrton, In The Denver News.

O. mjr brother, ere ye* wearyf 
Doe* the way seem long and dreary 

to tbe new era 
ured in your dreams?

. .. l one of sorrow ?
brave and strive to borrow 

Tr-rn the glory of the morrow j
That beyond your vision gleams. __u_

“Never?" Geese the wall of “never/'
For the race move# on forever 
Ip the highway of endeavor 

To the heights that onward glow.
There is no r«*)m for despairing.
Hut for action and for daring,
An«l for helping and upbearing 

One another as we go.

There are lire* that we may brighten; 
There are burdens we may lighten;
There ere •'toys that we may heighten ;

There are wounded hearts to bind; 
There ere fetters to be broken;
There are .messing* to be spoken:
Let ns gfrétlhem a» a token

after day he writes, and the fountain never 
seems to fail.
And stilt they gazed, and at 111 the wonder 

That one small head could carry all be

And this wunderfill Inspiration la alt yours, 
for, perhaps, a dot tar w yeer; »mt slew pay 
at that. There's an element of gratitude 
and some thrift In sending a newspaper 
man to the legislature, where he can make 
fWO en the side. Now we come to think 
of R. there ere realty ten newspaper men 
in the legislature—more than one tenth 
of the wh«4e ttody. You csg't call It a 
county council when It satisfies the ambi
tion of such a galaxy of talent aa that. 
Ihe country >• quite safe when ten editors 
are blue pencilling Ha politics. The tenth 
editor, by the way. Is tbe Premier him
self. who was aa much a success in that 
line aa be has been In others. We might 
even argue—but modesty forbids—that tala 
great power of compact expression waa 
acquired In a business where the object 
always Is to put the greatest amount of 
thought In the smallyst number of word*. 
If we go a little afield and look at Ottawa, 
we find there a Premier, Mr WUfrtd I«ao- 
rier; whose spurs were won many years 
ago on the Preneh-Gaoadlan press. We 
Und In his cabinet Mr. Tarte, one of the 
most brilliant Journalists of the day. and 
Mr. Fielding, whose newspaper experience 
gives edge to bis abilities as a finance min
ister. One-fourth of the Dominion cabinet 
Is composed of newspaper men; almost 
bne-ihiird of the Ontario cabinet la consti
tuted the same way. More than that, 
newspaper me* grow on Ike people.* Pre
mier Ross's majority wee three times as 
Mg as It waa In 1MM; Mr. Stratton’s four 
figure majority waa the largest In the 
whole province. If the country won't go 
Into ike clubbing, achemes, still It won't 
dtib the newspaper man when he's looking 
for votes.

Of the love wel mankind.
-I-

Nee. a golden bow la bending 
Over us. Ita glory lending 
Unto ns. a message sending *

That the world-le moving on.
From its ancient mooring* drifting 
V'kWe the tides of tbeeght are shifting 
And the broken mints are lifting
nemrtbe gateways or tug dawn.

O. my brother. ce%ae complaining ;
■Ace. the night of wrong fa waning.
And the king of right la reigning.

And the flag of hope's unfurled.
There are evils left for righting:
There are battles left for fighting: I
There are hen com left for lighting.

To Illuminate the world.

Aa, when all her hues combining 
In a golden-tlnt«*d lining,
Tli rough the clouds the morn la shining. 

Ho the Future's upturned face.
With a glow of promise burning.
Mr rapt spirit la discerning.
While hnmsnHy Is turning 

To the morning of the rare.
Ret 1er days are breaking o'er ns. 
From the nearing goal tteforo us.
We can hear a Joyous chorus 

Wafted o'er the years fo be. 
Ttvnmgh the portals, open swinging. 
Notes of sweet and rapturous singing 
Down the Future's aisle* are ringing 

From tbe anthems of the free. 
________________■ A-=m___________

VOW MR OF THE PRK88.
H. F. O. In Toronto Mar.

Now to scratch our own backs. Ontario 
demonstrates her belief In the educative, 
power »vf the press by sending nine news
paper men to th*» législature. The seven 
Liberal newspaper candidates were all re
elected by handsome majorities. The Ton 
aervattvea. who were a bit alow In learning 
that « newspaper man Is the best vote- 

Their defeat pvf- catcher tii n rural conatttocncy—or any 
where else for 'that matter—put up three 
Journalists, and elected two. these two. by 
the samp 'token, capturing aunts that were 
formerly I.lberal. There's nothing that can 
stand Hgaluat the newspaper man when hr

valor with which the Boers fought for I reaches opt for IIk^k
tbeue'

icept perhaps new

Ml «™ infrrtor to th.*, which h... T * ""LT'/'T"'
, ( , j not only Interest but affection. lie com-

•opplantcd them ed<1 which were bound m.oa. .om.thln» of the homege dee to , 
to rein eecendencj In dee time.” 1 poet, end the reepect dee to e up Def

We Can Supply You With 
Groceries

At Prices Cwmatlbte With 
the Quality of the Goods

No Matter What fee
• • e Waste

Your Money Back If You Are Net Satisfied.

The Sannders Grocery Co., Ld.,
Phans 88. 38 and 41 Johnson Street.

AM»

Gutta-percha was first Introduced Into 
Rnrope from Malaga In 1*42. The annual 
consumption now amounts to i.noo.non !ba.. 
and the RSst Indian trees which supply the 
demand are diminishing nt an alarming 
rate.

Delias and Herald Streets
ON» DAT ONLY,

FRIDAY. JUKE S3.
The World's Largest 

Animal B
_______Best Trained
■xklbftlon.

Gentry Epos.’ 

Famous Shows
Two Verformance* Dally at 2 and Ip. a.

400 Wonderf oily Educated - 
Animal Acton-400

A Mighty Conclave of Wonderfully Edu
cated Doga, Pontes and Monkeys.,

A H.rJ wl NMdsMslsa F lonkint•» fier* tu rmorimny i irptidtiix.
A Drove of IMIpeUee Camels

Grand free holiday street parade at 11 
a. m. Don't fall to see thla, the prettiest 
of all procession*.

General admission: Children, 23 cutup; 
adults, SÔTcents.

Shape-retaining
4» .4» *

Fed widen, and contract, in walking.
Shoes over-run when over-stretched.
In the RESILIA shoe, however, the 

foot sinks down into the cushion centre- 
sole when it is borne upon.

This makes the shoe a size wider 
inside when the foot expands, and thus 
prevents undue stretching of the upper 
leather over the front part of foot.

When the foot is lifted and narrows.
the insol: expands again up into the 
shoe, from the out-sole.

It thus takes up slack In the leather, 
prevents creasing, cracking, and over- 
runn’ng of sides.

The RESILIA shoe retains shape 
longer than any-other kind, because it is 
never over-stretched across ball cf foot.

Observe construction beneath.

in m
ftv^BsaftS me *

9f-The
J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker, Sole Local Agents.

KINGHAM & CO

Roslyn Coal
M-’MP OR RACK ..............:. W on per tea
MIX CORO WOOD................Ie.,10 jwr reed
M’l.KMHU BARK    ..............M.OOpereeed

j. H. BAKER A CO.
Ptiooe 401. u Betlerllle Bt. i

School of Needlework
Plala fiswteg. Practical Dressmaking and

GOAL OEFICE. 34 BROAD BT.. COX. l°r‘- n“°" 10 *

TBOUNCE ALLEY.
Telephone . . . . 647

him L a. Hester
ROOM A MOODY BLOCK.

Ooeeer Yslee |M Bree* SUMS

GARDEN FETE AND
SALE OF WORM

•t. Prri'r Sum eroemde'
Vredntrk et reel, Vlrtorta* Weet, TurrnU, 
afternoon end orenlng. Jeer ITUl Btrew- 
berrlee and rmn. etr. Oerlllan Orrheelm 
I» the erenU». Ideilielne. Me.

NOTICE.
. TY* aaaual general meeting 
Asuleat Order of t nlted Works 
^ Building.............................. A. <k Ü.
W. Building Aasorlatlon (Ltd. Lby.) will
tinUirtST'L',w,'m

J. D. WARRWM.

; .
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Gascara, Burdock and Celery
Tonic Bitters I Cyrus H. Bowes,

$1.00 per Bottle.
À Spring Tonic of Great Merit

CHEMIST.
98 Gorertum nt St., near Yatea St 

Telephone, 425.

Mount Sicker Camp.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

To be in on the ground floor, as this district cannot fail to become the largest 
camp in B. C.

The Copper Canyog Mine, by the last few strike* of very rich ore, has proved 
to be on the name ledge an the I>enora avd Tyee Mine*.

A LIMITED AMOUNT of treasury stock of the Mount Sicker & Rrenton 
Mining Co. will he Mild at 5c. per share (par value 25c.), in fact JUST ENOUGH 
to complete the working and start the mine shipping. Aa soon a* this occur* you 
trill find it difficult to purchuæ the stock at par.

Apply to

W. A. DIER, 41 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteoro'oglcnl Department.

Victoria. June 12.—A4. ro.— The pressure 
Is moderately high on the Washington mid 
Vancouver Island coast, and low In Cali
fornia. Nevada and Utah, (fair cool weath
er prevails from California to Cariboo and 
•bower* hare fallm at llarkervllle. ; Bast 
of the Rockies the weather la cool, showers 
have been- générai and rai«- I» fitlttng- rt‘ 
Winnipeg. » »

Forecasta.
t For 30 hours ending 3 pm. Friday. 
^Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 

•Jlrtherly winds, partly cloudy and cool.
lower Mainland—Light or moderate 

winds, fair, and not much change In tem
perature.

Reporta.
Victorla—Barometer. 20.90; temperature, 

40; mlulinmu, 4M; wind, calm; weather, fair.
New Westminster—Barometer. 20.96; tem

perature, 42: minimum, 40; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops-Barometer. 29.90; temperature.
-80; minimum. 50; wind. calm, wewtber, fair.

Bsrkervlll**—Har.xueti-r, 29.90; tempera
ture. 34; minimum, 32; wind, calm; rain. 
.18; weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco— Barometer. 29.80; tem
perature, 48: minimum, 48; wind, 8 mile* 

4L W. : weather, cloudy.
Kdment on--Barometer, 29.78; tempera

ture. 44; minimum. 38; wind, 4 miles W.; 
rain. .U2; weather, clear.

| City nm in Brief. }

—Get the beet at the lowest price poe- 
.«ible! I). 1. Tea A Coffee Co., Dougla* 
and Johueon etrvets. *

—Weekly excursion* to Port Angeles, 
Port Towneend and Seattle on a team era 
Roeali* and Majestic. One fare tor 
ronnd trip. Return tickets good on 
e'ther steamer, on sale Saturdays and 
Bandaya. E. B. Blackwood, Agent •

YOUR WEEKLY ORDER
" ' ~ For Household Needs In' \ -

GROCERIES
If placed1 In the hand* of John» Bros, will 
be filled promptly, efficiently and of the 
finest grade goods. We handle nothing but 
what we know Is reliable, fresh, pure and 
wholesome, _ whether of necessities or 
luxurlée.

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer* and.Butchers, 

290 DOUGLAS 8T.

RMMt _ _______ T^..,________ ,
on ne-ount of the dispute which 

ha«l arisen over the age* of several nu«m- 
1k ni of tliy High school team, not to 
award ihv t*p tLi« year.

Sir Henri and Mayor Hayward were 
tendered a hmrty vote >f thanks. after 
which the proc<H<*ling» concluded by tlie 
ringing of the National AnUivui.

HASTIE’S PAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
From TV. up. Good value*. _

77 GOVERNMENT RTRKBT.

and Filins
—AT—

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS. BA&BBALL AND LAUBOWB 
GOODE

Compound Syrup
—or-

Hypophosphites
A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Manu
factured by

HALL St CO.. 1
DISPENSING Cli EM IS I S. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yatea A Duuglaa St*., 
VICTORIA. B. C.

—The ship Ellen Head has been hauled 
out on the Ksquimalt marine railway 
anti 1* luting stripped of the copper on 
her bull itivpaxatvry to itxx-iving repairs.

—A. mtsetituc vf the Children'* Aid So
ciety will lw held to-morrow nt the city 
Hall, commencing at 2.50 o'clock. This 
meeting was ptsatpoiieii from May 13th.

kriMMMf .f, 1». Bifutl, which 
arrived her* from the Hustings mill yes
terday fur a crow, will proceed to sen 
cither Lo-uiaht or tv-inorrvw morning. 
Hite i* handed with lumber for kjueen»- 
borough.

HUMANE MEDAL FOR 
MISS H. WILLIAMS

PRINCIPAL’S BRAVERY
TO BE RECOGNIZED

FKK.NIB ItKI.IKK FUND.

K. C. Kmitli, M. P. I*., Return* Thank* 
On Behalf of Hi* Constituent*.

E. K\ Smith. iM.IM*. for Southeast 
Kih.Lhuv, ha* forwarded the lolhiw ing 
letter* to the Mayor and Bandmaster 
Finn:
HI* Worship Mayor Hayward, Victoria.

H. C. :
Ih-er Mr. Mayor:—Permit me. through 

yoe. to thank the good people of- tlile city 
for the many klndneaac* shown and syun- 

' pathlee expressed by them for the suf
ferer* by’the Fbrole illmster. I shall hot 
fall, when I Vet urn home, to let the people 4 
of my count It eenry know of the many sub- < 

a nt là l effort» put forth by Victoria In I 
their behalf.

Believe me* to be.
Very stuunrety your*. tt

K. C. KM ITU,
Member for S. K. Kootenay

Promenade Concert at The 
Westside. ^

E inn» popular orcheetra will give munieal selections from 8 pm. till 10 
p.m. Saturday, at “The Westside.'*

THE WESTSIDE
VH'TOKIA’H WM'ULAH BTOItB JVYf. 12, ni«.

IRRESISTIBLE BARGAINS
AT

Cheap
Cheap

t-

*nd Other Events Presented Yester
day by UeuL-Gevernet.

1st Be Sold
A OHftHCB WATER LOT, OAK BAY.
2 FINE 1»TN ON THIRD'BT.. OH EAT 
2 CXML IX>TB, OAK RAY AYR. KNAP. 
TO LKT-7 ROOMED HOUSE. PAN-

Year Fire Insérante
WB RBKPBVTFULLY SOLICIT. 

OIT» US A CALL.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co., Agents

NO. 2 VIEW KTREFTT.

—On 'Satonlay afternoon next, com
mencing at 1 o'clock, the Vancouver and 
Victoria find eleven* will contest a 
cricket match at BtAcvn Hill. From 
report* the aggregation* are very eveas- 
ly matched, and a hard struggle may be
anticipated. The Victoria player* are, —------ - ...... si,wi«vn ......
practicing steadily so aw to be in first- Beaumont Boggs, Secretary Mi 
daea shape by the end of tho week.

—o— ' .!
—The following are the officer* of the 

British Columbia Electric railway mii- 
plovi-vH baseball dtib which ha* jtist tieen 
organised: Honorary president, H. Gib
son; president, Mr. Davidson; vh-e-presi
dent, Mr. Nklppeu; secretary. Mr. Mc
Arthur; treasure»-. A. Hint general com
mittee. Messrs. Ritchie, Alliott, Thorn- 
Um, Carter ami Merit be id; captain, 1>.
Dewar.

—The league of the Metropolitan Me- 
ihodlst church gsire an excellent concert 
at»tho Johnson street mission on Satur
day evening Fast The first Saturday in 
every month thi* society of yonng peo
ple are always on hand at the mission.

—Divine service at the Congregation 
Kinanu-ei will commence at 7.1*) p.m. 
to-morrow (Friday), Rev. Montagne X. 
-A- Co lieu will ilvlive* a- sermon «w "Dri
vât* I*rayer ami the Trick Of It." Ser
vice Saturday morning at 10.15 o'clock.

—Victoria lodge. No. 1. A. O. U, W., 
will give an entertainment to Capital 
Tody. No. 2, of the Degree of Uontif 
thi* evening in the A. O. U. W. hall. 
The hall has been beautifully decorated 
by th« energetic committee in charge, 
and an excellent program in,- of musical 
•election*, dancing, etc., will be provid
ed. Refreshment* will be served daring 
the evening.

—At 8t. Peter*» Church. Qunmichan, 
no Saturday. Rev. J. A. Leaky united in 
marriage Mr. Park Calvert, of Mount 
Bicker, and Mia* Edna Prévaut, of 
Quamicban lake. The bride waa given 
away bjr her brother, Mr. Fairfax Pre- 

_ Tot, and waa . attended by four little 
bride*maid». Mr. Fred Lomas waa b<-*f man. The young couple, who were the 
recniptanta of many prewent*. left for 
the Sound, where they are spending their honeymoon.

SET
tniia. a

—TWd bftdâr cottpItHi left by the 
amer Majc*tic la*t night for the 

Mr. end Mr*. Wilson, of Vic- 
, and Mr. ami Mr*. Samuel Fowh-r, 

of Nelson. The crowd that had gather
ed to irfre a send-off to the Victoria 
couple on their departure noticed the 
newly married couple from N'elson quiet
ly, taking in the situation and immedi
ately greeted them with shower* of rice 
and congratula dona. Mr. Fowler, suc
ceeded the late J. Roderick Rdbertsen 
a* manager ef the British Columbia 
Gold 'Field and Yiuir mine*.

—Spragg'a floor oil, $1 a gallon.

—The ship Kate Thom is commenced 
discharging her cargo at ‘the outer wharf 
thi* morning. Among other fnight she 
lm* IKK) tons of roil*. Part of these are 
for thp renewal of the track* of the B. 
C. Electric railway here, a* also for the 
company * use in X umonver. In the lat
ter instance,- however, th-r-rwHa are more 
urgently ,required than hrre, for there

The Bandmaster of the Fifth Regiment 
Bend. Victoria, B. C.:

T«pUe. for Vktori. Dâ, Cmpedti»,
so tlndlÿ rendered in aid of t^e FerWie *uf- 
ferers. The assistance rendered by yi*i 

certainly imshM-llvo of the very be*t 
results, and will always be gratefully ap- 
BnfliM by

Your* very rineerely.
K. C. HMITI1,

Member for 8. R Km»tcnay.

PERSONAL.

spending eonie unmllm here.

The presentation of the prize* won in 
competltlone held on Victoria Day, and 
of other tnqihiw which hav» been coe- 
tested for by different athletic ttawK-ia- 
tious of the city, took place at the coun
cil chamber* of the city hall yewtenlay 
uftcruuon. I'pou the piutform wen* 
rented beside* lii* Honor 1 âeut.*Gwvcr- 
uov Sir Henri Joly .dw I»tblnivn«, Mayor 
Hayward, chairman; Dr. Ia-wis Hull, 
chairman of Uid Umrd whool trustee*, 
together with Trustees Mr*, .ienkin*.

__, Secretary XL-re*by, uf
tbe celebration , oui mit tec, ami other*.

The .proceeding* were opene<l by Hie 
Worship life Mayor in a very appropriate 
and neat- ««hire*». Ho <quik«* oti the iu- 
flucinv of true manly *i*irt oy ap roto- 
munity generally, referring ii# compli
mentary terme to the .energy of Uk* dif
ferent athletic associations nffthe rtty
1, lui Ik. muvi.ii ■ hi lié» luul .«««_! t «.L_■ me - -—...... * ou mm fUMWlrd tnC
competitive sperta held at lU\ir,in Hill 
aiul oUm r event* which took Ailacc on
\ icton* iNy. for which 111* ll«mor the , hur*. Pa.. »4d F. L. Fhrrell, of New York 
LièuL-Govenioc waa uhjut to urvwnt t:ny.

1 »P«i»IIH>d llergBliie will v,,mm»nd sp-rlol .tlrntlon .1 Ttie Wr.t.Me tomorrow 
Bli orrrwhrimlnr dl^,l., ,d pn.mln.nt r.luw. rarrlj If will
«nrt » powerful Influrnr.1 on Iho buying public. T,-morrow', borgnln rrrnl, *m f™ 
Ibf grrnlvst m. M UkM In ttw word of gpeldnl ti^gtin i-gr

Ladle*' Trimmed Mate

to OSLf. UIKRR KTVIdHH HAT#, rlrtilj irlimnnl In ih.t egqnlilt» style whit*

SKiSTu'Slui mS$« ..ttTh!r,“l” ,l°.,e •« ' <4 75
A Big Silk Sale

a FPEOiAi. MI.K m- am Y.vnr.s men fancy rhiht waist wawiiw sit k«“ ...... .. «HblMUB.. nod ■st h.rlpe .A*X.
B$L8 T-BirÇ"11. ;^1^e< wàirtl *l *6*» 4® ♦! (*» a yawl SPECIAL ^ j ^

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
FMward B. Wamien, of Chicago, III,, a 

teacher of pronun<Hetl<>n aaud artloulatloo, 
an«t bla wife, are la the city, gurnta at the
ln.nili.km l,oiri. Mr W.rnw. Inlrndr CHILMtEN It FINS WHITK IIKMATITCHBf> lIANDKeuCHIEFI.

narrow hem*. U«gulnr value 4<*\ a dnzen.
SPECIAL KALB PRICE ....................... . .

Major <1. H. Pen rose, of the United Elate* 
army, and Mr*. PeansH», ere staying at 
the I Hard, a* are also Mr. and Mr*. John 
Bancroft and Ml** Garland, of Wlhniug- 
t«»n. Delaware.]

John .Corhrwne, the dntggtot. ef Yatea 
street, and Brtwla H. Hlsrork*. ef Dean A 
Hlscofka, weat over to VaneouveT last 
night to nttcud the meeting of dnigglet» la 
tbut city.

Among thi* morning's 
Drlard hotel were: J. G.

arrival* at thé 
Scott, of Pitt*-

'‘rrh ‘l *• *lp «»*-
balance*. $U>2,5U3.

-o-

— r - WB V* BfBlV Pillar I* ABU VASA
iog tt gr^yt, deal of anxiety.

—Steamçr Charmer left Vancouver nt 
2 o'clock thi* afternoon, after having 
waited at the Terminal City to connect 
with the eastern train.

—The regular monthly parlor meeting 
of the Central W. C. T. U. is being held 
this afternoon at the residence of Mr*. 
W. Grant; 2 Work street.

--O- ■
—In the Labor hall on Sunday after

noon a meeting of the barber* will be 
behi. It ia uuderotood that the busmen* 
to bo considered will be thé initial step* 
in the formation, of a union.

—The regular weekly meeting of Col- 
umbia lodge, I. O. O. F., ws* held last 
evening. After the consideration of the 
routine businewa a lecture was delivered 
by Rev. KJ. O. Miller on “Aid to the 
Wounded.**

—Phillip Ilankin, one of the pioneer of 
< olumhia, who during the liant 

14 or KV y«nt* ha* lived in different 
paru of the world,, urtïvvd on the IL M. 
8. Aorungi yesterday afternoon, »X»«vnu- 
panied by Mr*. Ilaukin. Mr. Ilankin 
hu* vruvellvd ols>ut a ^re*t «leal since 
last here, uu«I i* now more firmly con- 
w.mvil tlmn wer üiat \ i< toria ia the 
most charming PNddeutial *i<»t he ha* 
ever He was in Vietoria at the
time when thi* place was a colony, and 
ha«l then taken an interest in public life, 
Mrs. Hankin i* a daughter of the late 
(’apt. Nifk

—The schooner Hon«»lpa, the name wp- 
pcariug on a life buoy picked up in 
northern water* some time ago, is the 
name of a vessel well known to Hoeo- 
InJu. It will be remembered that the 
Danube, arriving from the north on the eree were breaking,

Ua* about to preeent
tlu- prisee. He then nuuie au uoikhiuo- | bee
nient that was recel Till with uu< b ap- | Mr*. B. R. Adeem and children, of Hono- 
plamr. It wa* to the effect that the ' lulu, and Wm. Depll and family, of New 
bravery displayeil by Misa M. William*, Zeeland, are among the gueete at the De» 
principal <«f the Girls* Central ktiool, on 1 mlulon hotel. 
th«« occasion of the foumleriur of the | • • •
PaciflcCoaet 8t«mmship Compway'a ves- Thos. KM,lie. of laidysmlth: Milton Op- 
wd, the Waits Walla, on her trip from ! pcnbelrarr. °f Y'anconver; and A. J. Hen- 
* Frisco to Vlctinta, had b*m reengnixed ! drt«*. of Honolulu, are gneet* at the Ver
ity the Moral Humane Rotbdy. The a«-t ‘ ' * 
of Mis* Williams pn that occasion tn 
showing kUi/h unusual pn*wcu«-el of min«l 
ra well as <*i»nsiri«isition f«.r her fellow 
p&wengerw was brought to tbq notice 
of the Humane Society l»y*u#'lâeut.- 
Govornor. *nd as a mmlt the following 
pnrngni|4i appear* Iti the T»b<Son Time* 
of May 23rd:

“Hmnanlty Rewarded—On the, Initiât Ire 
of Kir H. G. Joly de Uablobro, Llmten- 
nnt <b.v.-rnor uf Brillai» Polumbla, the 
ltoyal Humane R«»c|ety ha* Just : a wanted 
Ita uwdal to Miss Mary William*, of Vic
toria. II. r.

with wide or

26c
LA1HK.V HUSH I .AWN II 131 ST m Tl ITT I H ANHKBIH T1IHW, »|th »|d., medium 

or narrow hem*. Regular value TV. a dosen. . —
M'U IAI. KAI.K I1UCH ..................... . ........ ........................................ 45C

Cottons and Sheetings
SUUi ItLP.AClIKD r^TTONR 30 luchra wide, good heavy eaallty ILemilar ■

value 8«V. a yar* RPETLVL 8AI.E VlUC.Jr!v. . . J. .. . . . . .^7“ 5C
EXTRA HEAVY Willi H COTTON. 3tt ln<h«-s wide, specially finished for sewing.

11 I' PRIVE nN,tly' •*** “* Regular valne^ 12^c. a yard. KPECfAI, NALB Olaw

/jllHAVY XVlfTTR SITKYrrnJri. 2 yards wide, gtiaranteed ebnplutely free from StA 
tilling. Regular value 30r. a yard. SPECIAL PK 1C» ............ ................... 2lC

Prints and Olngham*
CO!AYRRD PRINTS, In light an«l «lark pattern», f»*l color*. Regular w_ 

value 7«»-. yard. SPECIAL SAU6 PRICE . !7......... ..................^... . . 5(e
FUR VHIlJ «HEN'S D RES SEE. reversible plaid Gingham*. fa*t color*, epeclelly adapt- 

edJWr ehlktron’e drewen. Regular value tor. a yard. SPECIAL SALE ÊL

Oilcloths and Muslin»
5c

with 
ry 2nd.

25th of May last, brought new* uf the 
finding of the wreckage. In connection 

Mtmbere of the Victoria T *rrocn* w<th >h* Mfe buoy there waa n quantity 
Clnb held a practice match at the Oafe* ' of woo<1- The name <m the buoy, 
donian ground» last uighL The team however, wa* not identified at the time.

*t the Making
pony's Walla Write, after collision
the French barque Mas. on January___
There u rge tunny ladle* on heard, and Mh* 
William* eietted hvroelf In ^raging 
th«-nt nud getting them Into the bofila thne 
missing h*T rk<u«u* ««/ leaving the vepsH, 
having only time to s|«rlng overboard when 
the ship went down. She irwam to-a boat, 
which «wpHsed Soon afterward*, end she 
then dong to * frail raft, over I which the 

for some lft‘ hours.

C. W Mniiro, 11. P. I\. of Chilliwack, 
returned after an aMerbci* of four days, 
and In • guest at the lmmlulon hotel.

Mrs. Jaroe* Phalr and the Misse* Phalr, 
of Oold^tream, arrived here thi* morning. 
They are registered at the Itriant.

C. II. Reynold*, of Ixmdon. arrlrM from 
Anstrell* yesterday and went up the West 
Coast on the (Jueen City.

R. M. Iturus, after a brief visit te the 
Hound y eater day. returned by the nt earner 
Rosalie this morning.

Ernest IK KmVh, M P. for South Went 
|gPt| at the

Vernon hotel.
I C. M. Norton, a well khown pianist of 
' Taroma, 1* at the Dominion hotel. ^

J. H. Gillespie enme down l»*t evening 
after vlaltlng "<I*»g*e ranch.

K. R I). Clarke, ot ilelboorne. Australia. 
Is a guest at the Drlard.

O. A. Holland returned from the Main
land last evening.

A. J. Hendwlck, ef Heboluln, I* at the 
Vernon.

ENGLISH OIIg*4»THK, an Intereetlag Bargain for hen*»harper» well wasoned. 
the kind that looks best and wears longest, twe yard* wide. Regular valu# ng. 

. square yard. SPECIAL SAIaR PIÙCE . . 25C
ART VfNJNK, In new designs and dalntr eolor combina flan*, .18 lnchee

* ~ * 8i»b------wide. Regular value 13^6. a yard. §<'BCIAL SAiJb PrIoB 
HUNDREDS OK OTHBB BAIMM INS IN F.VHRY DEPARTMENT.

Tie

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

f« her devotion and ronrage ! Kmvn' * 1 rnr ”0",n.g of the * Pacific "oSTSE 1 WWlh' ,m,lh' WMWM-i

that wilt meet the Westminster stick 
handler* at the Royal City on Satur
day it i* expected will be the bwt that 
has represented Victoria thi* season. 
The team will be dupen a* usual to
morrow evening.

The Honoipu left I'nget Ronnd for 
Nouniia on April 29th, but whether *he 
arrived or wa» wreckedl in the north, 
Honolulu adviqc* petvived .by the 
Aorangl do not *UU‘.

----- o-----
—Captain McConnau, vi?e-pr#aident of 

the F*ifth Regiment Rifle Awociation. 
ha* received a circular fron* Ottawa an-

HELLO. IS THAT 630
Can you aend me up a small order? Why, 
certainly, •• email as you like. Will be 
pleased to serve you it any time with our 
usual promptnee*. Your prescriptions, will 
receive personal attention at our store day 
and night.

F. W. FAWCETT.
"tXrr lMmgtaw Street and-King1* Ttoed.

—The 'UMuranee reports for the year 
1001 show thnt the ratio of. exp«‘iiFo* to 
inci/mo of the Mutual Lif<* of Cnnaiia was the-lowest -of any -comimny in iHm» 
nda, while the amount of dividends p«i«l 
tn policyholder* excelled by many tbou- 
aan«l* tuf dollars thut of. liny other home 
odmimuy. lliêse are features in wlin-h 
policy bidders un«i insurer* nn* vitally 
inlerestn'il. rn«l in view of the Kplendhl 
iword of the Mutual Life of f'hinula f«»r 
tlie pas* thirty-two year*, nml tt* pn-s- 
gfi uHtttfiawrd IHtirnchtl wtmgelc. 'it ‘ht 
not *unwi*iug Umt tl«v Mutual l>if«* of 
Canada ha* such a strong imhl upon the 
bnwinciiN mm «,f Canada ami tliat <*dn- 
ndlan* all over the Dominion tnk« a just 
pride ia ita splendid showing. The lib- 
oral featuro* in the i*dictes of the 
Muyal |dfé of Canada ire r.ot excelled 
by %ny other company in the world, 
l-artlculant and rate* can V*. obtained 
from It. L Prorr VrorlncUl M.»Bg.r. 
M Broed street. •

—Korolg-s Hotel at Hhawtilgan Uk* 
baa been opened, and will lie .-ontinuod , .. .
tuider the 0r u— Koeni. , uouncln* that a new tenphy. Uu.Tnua-
Kormer en.tom.ni of thi. wri&nowt ! T."» f7r° Pi
koBtetrT wil nndentand from thi. that Utaww. .mt Prortoetsl
their Want, will rooeivo the fnlleat at-! lU,fl* A"0??Uo" lb< ,'OB'
ten lion and that their aojourn at thi. ! JT0'1w op” *°n'mT°m"
delectsbie rerort wUl be quite a. eojoj- 1 mle"i""r<l nl,,"r- *n'1 létale, who Imre
able aa formerly.

—Special Kate* to Denver, CoL—Oe 
June 22ml aal^Srd the Nortliern l'acitic 
railway will sell ticket* to Denver. 08., 
nnd return on aevouet of the_ Interna
tional Sunday Hr bool Awodatlon Con- 
voution at greatly reduced rate*. For 
full particular* call on Ci K. I*ng, Gen
eral Agent, corner late* and Govern
ment street*. Victoria, B. C. •

—The 8t. Barnabas church was well 
filled l**t evening «>n the <Kmaiop of the 
ap«v4al service* held in celebration of Kt. 
Haruaha* Day. The programme includ
ed selection» by well-known vocalist* and 
the choir, which, lead by J. 8. Floyd, 
aaag ia eicritext gty)e the anthem *‘Ls>wl 
of Chir Life.** Solos were given by 
Messrs. IT. Kent and J. 8. Floyd and 
Rev. Dr. Baker, of I’ort Townsend, de- 
lirered a sermon which was followed by 
sonie good, musical number*. „1L-1VJohn
son preéidfvi at the organ.

—There are nhont five thonaend In- 
diana congregated at present on the 

, (Juamichan reeerve, alnuit two mile* 
i from Duncan*. The various Amerh-nn 
coaet trits'4 are represented, together with 
the Valdes, Comes, Knper, Coadchap, 
Vi<'tovlit Siiaui'-h mill < l'n r 

TrflSe*. This is the largest potfntra gnth- 
«•riogethnt his ever been held for year», 
;md ia a sight well.worth travelling mile* 

« to- witn»ss. The usual annual dance* in 
I full war paint nn«l feathers, cnn«»e and 
iwfif racing nnd blnnket-tenriug contest* 
will be Indulged In, the 1*ttcr being a 
must thrilling apd novel sight. A* it la 
only a abort fftstanco from Duncan* on 
a good bicycle road a number of tourist* 
and local people go out »aeh day to *w 
the varied and Intcreatiae programme.

served in any contingent in South Afri< a, 
lftO-ltitti, and the ranges will be 200, 
50H and 000 yard* In the Dominion, 
Rifle Aanociatiou meeting the cup will be 
competed for in the Gororhor-Getoeral'* 
match. The information oa the cirrular 
ia of the vasme*t description, but prob
ably the officers of the local nssoclntion 
wfll lie in poeseeeion of fuil particular* 
before long.

—A merchant l* known by the good* 
he keep*. The name of Writer Bros, is 
kn-iwn all over British (.'olumhia. Whea 
high (*Um furniture, carpets or bona* 
furnishings «re mentioned people at once 
think nt Weilero. •

FOB VARIETY
fall and i 
tin tut

ear large stock of the

-QUALITY------» —-

Imported
Woollens

-FOR-

Selfs» Trousers, etc.
That are being aold at the very

LOWEST PRICE»
Till the 2fith. All onDre completed
first-cias* at

Peden’s,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

30 FORT^STREET.

when she waa picked up and landed In Man 
Francisco. 7

The 4 Aeut-Governor then «Mivered an 
addrews. in whrrh he made rofereoqe more 
particularly to tho greet value of being 
able to *wim. This art, he said, in the 
life of aiimwt all. would at »u, tium 
UroveJnvaJnahle. Jn order to encourage 
tlie learning to imlm by the youngtr 

hv oftrri several prises for inrim* 
ming < on trot*, if they wild lie arranged. 
Th» oi.iiteet» could, he said, take place 
at the end of si-ason and the prize* be 
distributed shortly after. He then nre- 
»e«led ,wises won thff Beacon Hill f 
compctitlvf» sports aa follows:

No t. Rat #» for Roy* Under * Veer*.—1st, ' 
Henry Mlttaiaudt. Ventral school; 2nd. : 
tolc N. Mc4'*IIuuk private nrbool; 8rd, Jack : 
Stewart, North Ward school.

No. 4, Race for Boys Under 10 Ygra.- I 
let, IDrcvctt Taylor, North Ward watoool; 
2nd, Stanley Stuart, North Ward nrbool; 
3rd. Jack Itoarh, North Ward echool. 1 ‘

No. 6, Race for Boya Under 12 Years— 
let: Henry MeGfegor, Ventral school' 2nd,
George Menalea, North Ward school; 3rd, 
Fred. Wllle, Volwood K-hool.

N<k », Race for Iloya Under 14 Tear*.— 
let. F. Bay He. St. Loelo V«dlege; 2nd. R. 
Muir, Ventral school; 3rd, E, Therrtault. 
Ventral school.

No. 11, Race for Boye Under IA Year*.— 
lot. H. Marshall. Collegiate school; 2nd, I» 
Hell, Volleglele whool;. 3nl, U. Morley, 
('entrai whool.

No. 2. Double Rvull*, Boye Under 17 
Year».—let. Evr.est Tate and Arthur Levy, 

-VietWri» High »eh«w4: ^ - -
Tho J. B. A. A. fonr-onmi crew, com

prising Mener*. W. Wilson (stroke!, L. 
UHL H. Brigge ami B. 0. l’ettingril 
(bow), which wou tlio champiooehip of 
the proviace at Ui«* Gorge <»n the 34th 
by defiNitiug tho Vancouver crow, wen» 
presented, tho cup nml medal* going with 
that honor.

Tho Garrison fi*itli*U teum was next 
presented, the imp g«Vng with the cham
pionship of the wnior league of th«* city. 
The qoldier* went through lust eeason 
without luring A «r.ima. nMi ti , ' '

The Intermeili.ite Asuociation FuôtbeB 
club, of Victoria Went, wa*-présentât the 
KlcVhillipa cup. which thej nrv entitled 
to by olitaln^ng the hlghwt numlH-r of 
pfilnt* of tho team* <tHn|K»tlng in the 
intermediate Imgue.

It wtu| thought -that the Time* enp, 
prosenteil to tw ronqieted for by the 
Jnnior A*so<4ation h'ootbull team*, woahl 
bo presented to the High nrbool team, 
that aggregation haring won the league 
last year. At ■ meeting of the e|ty

Special Bargain
IS aaaaa, aaatt» all «lasted, «arotl7.ro 

Utetad, laafda rttr Mrolta, aat tar tw

“swiSKRWN A ODDT,
toe ovvaitwiUÇtTO ernkwr.

We Keep Belter to Sell
Del—*r, we dMi't Step It to wD too lew,. 
It lVdotoa i !«««.* S ». frorta.ro of 
IU TTOtk U aetro will go out uf tie store
eacept to IU laat Ttatia* pUct. If thru la 
our thlae w. are proud of It la our better. 
All rrramrrlra, 3Sr. prr lb.

We are atlll artlla, pot. 1er. at TSr. per 
a«ca. > ’

E. B. JONES,
t' T***......

Oor. Cook and N. Park Street*.
1*1* ) N K B71A

In the
>wim

Bathing Drawers,
lOe, 15c sad 25c.

Bathing Suits,
85c—»

Bathing Slits.
Two-Piece, $1.00.

Oer west window l* foil ef 
- them.

W. 0. Cameron,
Vietoria** Cheapest Cask Clothier, 

•ft JOHNSON STRBBT.

..ASK YOUR WINE MERCHANT FOR..
BUCHANAN'S WORLD-RENOWNED

i le I " » wan l
Nkslssals By

TURNER, BEETON 6 CO.
_ RADIGER Si J ANION.

*»•»*• 1er British Columbls aad the Klandlke District.

mmmtmuttmtttntttttmttnnmttiim

Wood Carving; Tools—'ADDIS*
■■■■ MAKE.

A due liar of Haaora, Ktrvpa. IteuaLroj etc. 8pedal inatnictiou glren tn kreplns 
tour roeor sharp dad Ht order at the

Sheffield Cutlery-; Store-Fox’s

Three Bcaatlful

Pianoforte
Pieces

•MAPOHICA”
By tfinjr Slaofdnl. A worthy *ue- 
nwwar to the ner popular Narclwue.

«TUB DAWN OF LOVE”
Bendlx. Of medium dlScolty and 
very pretty.

“•fkbaama and Ohedewa”
K*lw*r. A tone poem of greet
Let us try theee over foe you.
All the latvst Marital Noveltlt?* at

Fletcher Bros.
W OOTBBNMKNT HT*BBT.

The Best 
- Butter

i -wh-

Oee Pound Blocks, 25c
vumm ciiax daily.

Watson & Hall
rxltlLT OBOOBBA

non tm. * iatbi aa

»♦»♦♦»»»c

, Three 
Carloads

OP

Heintzman & Co., 
Nopdheimep and 

Dominion Pianos::
--------------  —.—.------------ ^.r -h—1 c

Have Just been opened la our wire * 
room*. Baby Crouds, Upright 1 * 
Grand*. Cabinet Grands. In elegant 1 * 
cases of laleet désigna, and all with 1 
the exquialte and refined tone for ' 
which these make* *r« *o we* 1 
known, v ^

l W. WlflT i (0.
« dOVBB*ME*T ST.

Rlrraot Sbowroome Cprtulm
»»»»»♦»> >M»d«d»4»»d»»«

Rubber Hose
Better Value Then Brer.

Watson fit McGregor,
Pheee, W6. » Joheeeu BL

C++C
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Evaporated Peaches,
Apples and Apricots

We haw ». nice tot <>f above whit U wv are Belling at rvasoaabU- prices; also a 
quantity of.Prunes i\t 5 cents i«er lb.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
GU0ÈKR&. CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

I Velar n little alive on this matter. This 1* 
freely tlluvtuwtMl In'town and In sapping the 
foi ling of confidence that, should be felt In 

! the Mayor and council, tfml on the 23rd 
kj#ne we riiay find this want of confldeuce 
■ may cost the city the free gift of a public 

library.
RATEPAYER.

A CliUoU* TANGLE.

To the Kdltqy:—4» your report of my ad
dress 4a the Victoria theatre on Sunday 
nftvnioon last 1 ora mode to quote the fol
lowing W-markable Him:
‘•Who glv«*e himself with aim* feed# three; 

/ llluinelr, his hungry ami one."
As several person*, not present on Hnn- 

dny. have expressed to me « very natural 
curiosity as to what these lines might be 
aupposed to mean, 1 would be glad to Have 
you print them as they appear in 1 <oweH's

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS’ OF BECllLATIONS
For Dispotol of Mineral! on Dominion 

Land! in Manitoba, the North went 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri, 
tory.

ii VISIT
“Who gives himself with his elms feeds 

three :
Himself, Ma hungering neighbor, and Me," 

ELLIOTT 8. m»wm

Thomas Reilly; second officer, J. J.
( urray; third officer, Cieorge T.'. Bums;
I iirsvr, 11. Bwingf assistant purser, A.
T. Lord. In the engine room: ChU-f en
gineer, C. Dumvtt; tirst hsslstant. K. <ï. I- 
Macdonald; secmul assistant K. <’. j 
Muushard; third assistant, E. If. Wright, ; 

i Steward1, W. K. Steward; second ptew-;
• " ."" urd, H. C. hiiley. In addition t«> these

officer» the vessel will carry t\y<> of the |
HEW PACIFIC COAST 1~ ■>•'•<*« in til • Aliikan s'Tviw.

, ... She will I*’ hrre again on Naturday,
—LIBtER IN PORT T0 DÀr , when *ho Will leave on the tiret of her

northern excursion». Her list of paa-
_ h tigers will include people under direct»___________ •- •'

tton <«f [Be ItaymouU-WhitcouiS agency, the: oar.
Si -Cimt A Sunn, liai It mu Uaumhdl Mau» i.......... «watnw:.
SBfBroUgDl Two tiunarea Excursionists or the iis wen gets nro 'prominent ten#!-- Thi. Va|.

nt-M\«nt social people la WaAhtngton, ' f„Mn„,,u>
. ew York,, liostuiv and ( £Lcag«j. The lug #4 7 o'etoek, to ‘give an opportunity t«» 
othtT excursions will liav<* a large .num- more members t.. attend.
bor of iws^uiyers from California, Or**- : :X .... (l
gon, Washington and Colorado. n\*F.n ALL.

Prom Seattle - Moderuly Boilt and 

Lnxariouvly Finish*, d Craft.

The handsome pew steamer Spokane, 
built at Nun Francisco for the Alaskan 
excursion business, arrived from fetonttio 
this afternoon with 11*» excursionists 
aboard; the guest* of the «ladies of St. 
•Mttrk^ <-lmrrtr:of that city. Ttie iadk4» 
chartcTtol the slvuiuer fur Cio especial 
trip and limited the sale of tickets‘to"' 
two hundred .in order that Doue would 
suffer disctmrforT through overcrowding. 
'The excursionists will visit all the scenic 
attractions yt" \ ictoria toffort* returning 
and will arrive hack at Seattle at mid
night: For their accommodation and 
for the, accommodation of the crowds 
who will visit the palatial steamer ,| tie 
11. E. Electric i ail way will to-day pro
vide a special outer wharf street car 
service. The steamer will l**rth at the 
outer wharf, and should prove a great 
object of attraction.

She was bqilf ua. the* grey liuuud pas- 
»mg»r stéaiuvr of the Phriffc coast, no 
expense having been spared in her con
struction, either for the purpose of mak

FAMINE IN HONGKONG INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.
BWpWWBBBI The game on Saturiljiy IffitW### the VI--

The . Vacilic Mail -teamkl ip City of ttirla Interinedintes and the Wanderer* pro- 
lVLiu, which arrived at Sat Francisco uilses to-be close end exciting, n* both 
on Sunday night front, the Orient, brought teams an* practicing hard. The game will 
the new* of a wot.'-r fpmlm» lu. Hong- be played al .Uak JUayv .and-*111 be uim 
kong. Tho wells of the « v.v.ltavc run 
dry. and in .mbr to .s„ppl> il-v island 
with water tags are kej* nitiuuig _be
tween the city and the mainland. The 
officers of the IVkin stale that the drouth 
affoctwl theCl.in. mostly at the time 
tlic vessel left.

Before every puMtv watering place na
tive** sUhwl awaiti ng a chance to fill th* ir 
bucket*, lii “Uv place ill' the busiest 
part of Hongkong there were more than 
a thousand coolu^ in lino waiting, to get 
•water for their pékisLmg families.

COAL*.
<*oat hind* may be purchased at 110.06 

per sere for soft coal, end SJU.no for sut bra- 
cite. Not more than 330 ai nsi cyn lx* ae* 

in. and a* I thought I had spoken them: XPilred by one Individual or company.
Royalty at each rate ns may from time to 
Haw be spec tiled by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the groee output.

QUARTZ.
Persons of eighteen years end over find 

Joint |tock companies holding Free Miner’s 
UertIflcatee may obtain entry for a mining

A Free Miner's Certificate Is granted for 
one or more yours, not exescdlug flvet upon 
payment In advance of $h>.<*> per annum 
for an individual, ami fnan $6*>.<*> to Slttf.tio 
per annum for a company, a word lu g to 
capltaL

A Kre* Miner hNVtoft discovered mineral 
lo place may locate a claim l.aovil.aoo feet 
hy marking out the'same

■urrr jtowlng <’lul> are to hold . |H>ats, bearing UMlke*. oita a4
I be -inlet,; r. mi mène- f wee* end >m the Ptw of the itxle or vein.

The claim shall Le recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten mile» of u Min
ing Recorder's Office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten ml|es or 
fraction. The fee for recording g claim 1» 
$6.00.

AC least $100.00 must be expended on the 
claim vacl> year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In Heir thereof. When lûOO.OO has 
been expended or paid the locator may,

, . , . . _ „ ... , epon travtirg a Trarvcy vnadC Mnd upon com-
p n-d tor Mr. niwurda Gentlemen will be pl,lllg wllh ^ r,.qillre,uents. purchase 
charged 10 cents, but Indies will be admit- ,bw a, w ftu aere
t0? JÎ!2L..Tî,e t?e? ?? ,S . Penntsaton may be granted by the Mlnl^

7^ lef vf th,e tietertor to locste vJalms «-.misln-
25S- ,'.h: i ,A: U"î;AA: !-*,r-- •»« ---■ ■- .s, y-

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

Time Teblc.—Effettire June Ut, 1902.

ALASKA ROUTE—FOR SKAUWAY 
DIRECT. 1,

Le. Vlrtoria. Lr. v,„, ou.er. 
le.m. 8 fc.m.

Per Charmer.
.. .June 16 Juno 16
...June 20 Juneau ,
Lr. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver. 

11 a.m. 8 p.tn.
..........i»June 11 June 13

To Vancouver, dally, I e. m.
To Alert Itny, IUvers Inlet, Namu, Skeena 

River Points, Naua and intermediate 
pointa, Thursdays, 11 p. m.

To New Westminster and way porta, Tues
day and Friday, 7 ». m. 
é’rora New Westminster for Chilliwack 

and way landluga» on Fraaer Rtr#e, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, *1

To Abousett and Intermediate pointe, let. 
7th and 14th day of each month, at 23 
o'clock; for Quatslno, Cape Hcott and 
way ports, 30th,.at 23 o'clock.

All steamers from Victoria sail from C 
F. ft. wharf: n»*‘ rnmpaiîy heiervéa Hght 
nf changing time table at any time without 
not Meet too.

Princess May . 
Princes» May .

8. 8. Amur ..

For particulars as to time, rated; etc., 
apply t«» neem*-egret, or 
J.,w. TROUP. Manager, Victoria, B. O.
R. J. CO Y LB, Asst. Gen. Paee. Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

To all pointa lo Canada and the United 
«tâtes.

TBB PA8TK8T AM> BR8T EQUIPPED 
TRAIN 0R(>881N<1 TUB 

CONTINENT.

8. Shank», 3b.; W. itnckett, l.f.; N. (Jowvn, 
e.f. ; IL Hi*hnoter. T.f.

Waodererw -R. I.n Moro, p.; T,. IL>*<-nmp, 
c.; 8. Chumlngham, lb.; O. Esnouf. 2b.'; 
W. Lnlng. 3b ; J. Ross, as.; 11. Ksnouf, l.f.; 
8. Jji< k*«»n, c.f. ; 11. Wills, r f.

MARINS' NOTES.
Rl M. N. Aornngi, 'Which arrived fro*|.

AuxtraliaD, I'îjutD auA 
yesterday artevtimin l»r<Mighc 

mr va iiiiiik- cam™ Pn*8crTn 1 mutton, 10 cases
ou* h«c->.iH«w1y .>r rr>MYforta1>b-. She - Vuilixl rabbit, UUU iugou tin, 1 case ua-
ouv of the moat luxuriously finished ntid [nrHl, 8Pw'iniH1*. V. crates rabbits. 38 
furnished steamers ever brought into this :.^,nr> H re<* p cnees milk, l piano,
lxirt, and her arraugvuiDUt aud equip- ^ s skins, 37 bales fur skins,
ment are 6n a pur with the tiutwt of the " <alf H,£in*. 126 bags eu If skins,
tians-Atlnntie liuers. She wa* designed bal<"«i marsupial skins, 1 ease law
lyr President Farrell of tho 1‘aviiie Foust !. !L'k1' f''*2 !, '!vs ,:,s jarx«»w.
Itompany. ^asisted by other officers of *>,1U "n,p* ^u*,r>i'- ->u vases bananas, -^u 
tiie company, wiKK-ially for the South- !.li.;-vs l,'nt‘aRi'h'S. .30 sacks w-uka roots, 
eastern Alaska service,
end furnished throughout for thetoerist M
rwt. Her xrtmstmetron 1s of steel through- , I»y tbe A^rnhgi yrn-

ttoms th,.H minr,... twtoy of the • -

kou Territory, of an area not exceeding 
ltiu acres.

The patent for a mining location ahall 
provide for the payment of royalty on the 
fcalee not exceeding five per cent.
PLACKU MINING. MANITOBA AND TUB 

N. W. T., KBCMWiNO TUB YUKON 
TMRIU'lXfBY.

Ilacer mining claim» generally are 100 
feel square; entry fee &MU. renewable 
yearly. Un the North Saskatchewan River ! 
claim» are either Iwr or Iwnch, tbe former
being MJU fei< long and extending LetWeea -

Are Net In A Gbiiitiei KHM • !
«••«•ding 1 '««I fevt Where steam powrt 1» : 
need, « laitue Ji*i feet wlile may be obtained.

Youp Summer Vacation.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
foe

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA.
Cottage City, 6 a. m.. Jane IS. July 8. 15, 
27. Spokane, 9 p.m., June 14, 28, July 13, 3U. 

LEITH IRATT1.B.
Cottage City. City of Seattle, or City of 

Topeka, 0 p. m., June 4, 14. Id, IV. 28. July 
2. 6. Id, 14, 18. 22. 28, a«>. Hpokaue. » a.m., 
June H 28, July 12, 2U.

For Home

suit, with double bottoms, thus tuiuiiu- 
izing the dnuger of ucvid. ut. There are 
lour wHttd’-tiglH. st«*r-l bulkhends running1 
«cross her amidships, in addition to the 
collision tanks fore atul aft. Thre« of 
her devks are arranged with MtaterovtiiM 
ivr about 20U hrat-chiaa panoengera. On 
the Alaska run she will carry only 
j omul-trip tourist first-class passengers, 
no way passengers, no single trip pas
sengers ami ltv freight Ix-mg «arric.1.

The Spokane i* equipix-d with Ixiih rs 
with a capacity fur generating 2,000 gt<^ 
iiors.- power, and tripre-«‘XpaiiMon eu- 
jdnes, thv cylinders being i> .selectively 

AQ and Oti inches in diameter. Nho 
Las two electric gvinTau>n% ouo of 5U . 
kilowut and one of Id kilowat capacity,

of Health To Enjoy It 
Thorooghly,

PAINE'S CELERY ^ 
COMPOUND

r,,M *n4 ^ WHl Seed You OT Happy And
Joyous.

i UltBlXiiNU IN TUB KlVtiUS i>F MANI
TOBA AND TDK X. W. T., »M toll'- 

YBIUUVOIIXG THK YUKON L>UY.

wreck of the lals^r recruit- 
l-ig HhiNiher F. ?irl km, , n «.ne of the ! 
cunmtinl i'dapds in the South sea. Tho p *_ 
rr. w wen- cast (up the island with 
ii-tl.- piwrhilo». At i,r>l they fowd u$b 
native* frmmtly, bet the nlmrlgim-s won 
Inm•; I11«« x,.ry ugly. Armed watches hud 
then Vi be k* I»? nn of four hoflr* each., 
The crow n-mninct on the islaml f«»r hve 
week*, when the schooner Ivanltoe came 
to their assista nee imd took them to 8yd- 
Itejr.

The Gtolx; NavigatrfHi IVmpatf'a 
im r Tampico on arrival at ll. nolulii 

fmm Seattle reported having «-xiieri- 
mcc«l a very sbitlny pnsaag»» on the v«iy- 
nga thither. Slu- was twelve days i.n lh«' 
trip and suffered cmisidrruMy ffign the 
I'ffftii fif Horw. Ilu* itoonr nf-her aftar 

smaslitMl in; her cabins ami 
alley way* wi re Ucluge«l and tables, « rock

A three Mlpvr may obtain only two toaaee 
of fire miles ea«-h for a term of twenty 

urs. renewable in lb«r di»,crell.>u uf tbe 
itiLler of tli«* Interior.

| Tbe lessee * right I» « nfined to tbe aub*
I n l*rgeU U-.I or bars of tbe river bel«»w luw 
| water mark, and subjwt to the right» of 
.all pvrxvua who have, <»r win» may receive, 
vutrivs for bar digging» or be nek claims, 
except on tbe Sustiuti-aewau River, where 
the, ie»aev may. dredge lv high water mark

• cm recti alternate !. sw-bold.—T----------- 7-----
I The lessee shall have a dredge in ouara- 
I tluu wltblu one st-asoa from tbe date or tbe 

- lease for earn ti»> mile*, but where a per-
m «TWr *7 *i**l tnwn of thr ten*, &£S2‘;Vr'& mïl2

young and old arc already arranging for <8- fractUm 1* sudbieut. Rental flow |x*r 
the “summer vacation'' to the »«*axide, Ivf .î*ve .“*•« ut river leasedLoyalty at tbe rate of two and a half per 

cent, collected on tbe output after It ex
ceeds $10,000.00.

many diwvmforta of^ popular resorts.
If Tainv's Celery Compound be bon

is equipped with electric hoists and noise- house w.-n 
Jena winchee.

."'‘‘‘T, s,“t,'ro”u“ lr,‘ l>r«Yid.y ,.ry „,uj i„ f,rt mH, every thïu'g p..rt- ! ,'*llr u~-d Ihi* mouth by the lilin*. run- 
with vt .tiouur, bum, he.l,t«*. * ta» ,l.|, r.rrie.1 »wur. dowu, we.k ..Hi ne™».-they wm «ml
tye not fouiol on „,y olhrr.towl.wa,,. |,%H,r lww „pwf tiwt in , few .hort w.w*« they wUI be

to sail tfedar The schooners nn* the *nabli*d to leave for n vacation with a 
(lapt. Searlv; Fawn; <'apt. ■«rpriaing «mount of nei^ rigor ami 
ZHlnh May. Capt. Ilnrry Htr,'BKth, titled to enjoy theniaelveH, and 

I w. livers, 
arrived at

mountains or rani I resorts.
Some will leavo full of health and 

vigor; others, suffering from nervous 
prostration, sleepleasL'i as, headaches, 
backache*. sideavHcs, neuralgia, rheu- 
niattsm and blood troubles will drug
themselves off in the vain hope that a niergvd^Ed'or "Ï™ la tb!'river bcluw low 
change of air and scenery will s«H*uro water mark, that b«Hm«tary to be fixed by 
Tor them a certain in«*asure of relief and 1“ po*Vt.u,u tu* day of August In the u . . ... year or tue date of tbe i«*u»«*.eurnfurt. 8mh h..|Hw »,.• viun and tnu!- Thv Ima ,h,il h,v« „iu, urvdg, in ovwr*. 
ton. rhe cauao of weakness and sick- t,0« wltain two yrer* from the date or the 
neaa ah.»uld, without delay, lx- attacked 1,111 one dretlge f«»r each flve mile»
gt home, before trusting oneself to the Sluu.Viu tor'flrlt^yrer^ aBd^UMMl

DRKLKI1NU IN TUB YUKON TF.RR1TORT 
I 8lg I«*mi of live mllca each may be 
granted lo a free miner for a term ef twenty 
your», also renewable.

The l«A*c«- » right I» confined to tbe »ub-

in tho passenger service on the Pacific.
J4ever.il of the. room» are provided with C I> Kami
'Witnl" halh» :.ud loikt.. Mini tnvrv «r» I.,lomh..r,: .......... , „
imbiic baths for both ladies and gentle- Bah am. and Terrea. Cniii, Wi 

, 1“® elegant dining room has a 1 Bteawier KinshUi M*#h
«ealiug capacity of lt>4 peraoua and is Y'okohama on June 8th,
Itnuibed in highly |xilished mahogany, 
with green plush tin turnings, and tho 
seats upholstered in leather. The saloon 
is directly alsive the dining rdbm and to 
luxuriously finishes! and furnished. In 
addition to thv salon there la an ot>s«*r- 
tatiou rooni with reclining chairs fur
1W persons, affording un vp|H>rtunity I | __
for seeing tiie scenery along the route rt< lnlm and lay wit rertsln land* la

COMMUNICATIONS.
JAY1RS BAY RBri.AMATION WORK.

To tin» toll tor - Tt»o;.Mayor haw put for- 
^inl the propos,t,.m to boll.l * »,-u wall

at the aame time b<* a comfort to tbo.< 
with whom they may associate.

XVe would nrgo the necessity of Im
mediate efforts to secure the neceaaary 
strength for the enjoyment of a true 
summer vacation. Paine*» Celery (W, 
p« uml will a*sm«dly give yoi* happy 
»**ulta. Try it. ;

KRLyiN g litTMUH.

per mile for each aulsmpieiit year. Royalty 
ten per cent, oa tbe output In excess ol 
$lû,UUU.UÜ.
1‘LAtblt MINI Mi IX TUB YUKON TBU- 

R1TÛRY.
Creek, tialch. River and Hill Clalma shall 

not exceed 2iu fi*et In length, measured on 
tbe base line or general direction of tbe 
cteek or gulch, tbe width Ix-lug from l.twnj 
to 2,<iyu feet. a:i other i'lacer Claim» 
shall Be 2ftu feet square.

Claim# «re marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end Ix-arlng notices. Kutry most 
be obtained wltblu ten days If tlm claim la 
within ten mi lee of Mining Recorder'* 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

Tbe person or ceuipaxy staking a claim, 
ami eti.-h peraua In hie or It» employment, 
except bouse servsots, must bold a Free 
Miner's t>rtlttc*le.

Henator, 9 p. m. July 1, SI. Valencia, » 
p. m., June 7, July 18.

For San Francisco
LHAVH VICTORIA.

Steamships City of Puebla. Umatilla or 
Uuccu, carrying H. B. M. mall*. 8 p. in., 
Jnue 3, 8, 13, Ik, 23. 28, July 3. 8, 13, Is. 23. 
28, Aug. 2. and every fifth day then-after.

8tearner» connwt at 8an Francisco with 
Uumpany'a nieaiuert f..r port* 4a Southern 
taltfomla, Mexico, ami Ilumboldt Bay 

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamer» or 

Fnlhng rtati a.
R. P. B1THJEX A CO., Agents, ti Wharf 

Ht.. Victoria, B. 0.
TICKET omCB, 113 Jaroee Bt., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Com mi. Agent.
C. W MILLER, A eat. OenL Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Si-attle.
C. D. DU W ANN. lien. Pa*. Agent. 
UOODAL1., PERKINS A ÜO.. Uen. Agta.. 

San Francisco.

Montreal
s s TO s s

Glasgow
Direct.

S. S. SARDINIAN

-------  , ............ m The part plfyed by Lord Kelvin Ik coo-
VMtbout.tiic Dvcvskity of being ou the «»x- parllaim-nl Lnlidlng*. and haJ nwlon wlfh tbe laying of the AQnnUe
ewë- *<*•. Vh«e X-,k« * smnklne numsi, ,* ,» Steh-lSfTISli'At i .‘'T*, ,l"*“ '2iu.jnrtwtol f»r T» ***.., -,rnw. ijSeenlie.6 S
wrtti* « number- of cnrd table». i IMBEBbr».- fa DHWBte. flffi lh^ orig*»»! Jut human power» aupoals mor«- lomldy i„

There" is ouo room devolvd lo use ns ll,*u w,,w- rated In tho publl-- pt)'*i t-. toyman a a well as to the *i»e«-1alM 
* barber ,ih„„ with ftrat-vlaa. barlaws ^ r:,
iu attcmlanee. The ship carries in addl- .w®" 111 'l“*«,rilto«l by the rtty engineer; solve the problème lnvolve«l In this grl-at
lion t » the regular stewards and steward- 1 ,lv built of solid mswmry in î®**îî*j.,wlVl f <**ni
*wx, a ladies* maid for tfiô service of the 
tody passengers. ..On duty in the kib-hen 
lin n- ia a French chef wfth twelve n»- 
stotants, and the larder of tho vcaacl^ is 

“FI of the Juturica the. luar-.
te ,Fur w,n ^ »•. •«.. ^.c .i,h,» w„,
ÏJ ES?JEvV2 " ■ ' l,e ■' -«rb bûhîp ,.t hn|n„„,M. Th,
miro.l* « M^^.rag,. «parity of bfly ^ulrw,,,. aim- fy,., wM, Ir,„.
-Tlw'.Zi'mïr!‘7!' y f7" aewi-l, „,„l rallhww pr.rrl.lori ,1 fhe
lin '-Hit» carrie* i i making and codling "

apparutus and condenser*

The discoverer of <« new ml fie Is entitled 
to a claim 1.0UP feet In lenatu, and if tea 

, party constats of two, l.nuu feet altogether, 
on the output of which- no royalty hlmII be 
chargt-d. tl* rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Kulry fve m.90. Royalty at the rat» of
five per cent, charged on the grow, output 
of tile claim, with, the eju eptlou of an aa-
uuni exemption of $S,UU0.t»>.

No »ee Miner Shall nx-elve a grant of 
more tbsa one mining cltilm on ea«m separ
ate rivers <-n«ek or gulch, but the same 
udmr may hold any number of clalma by 
purchase, and Free Miner*, not exceeding 
ten In nnmlx'r, may wo-k their cl*lma in 
iwrtnerelilp, by filing notice ami paying fee 
of $2:06. A claim may be alxmdoucd and 
another obtained un tbe same creek, gulchr* rr,‘" .. ,ed •m nr pare net. in these rcccsse* sent* idniMi sud each I* of the verv hi«Ue*t .«rdi-r I Work meet be

It la !» Ibli ^ 'rev ------
undoubtedly

Will sail June 23th and July 30th, carrying 
second class passengers only, who will 
have entire deck accumroodatlon and equal 
privileges everywhere on the vessel.

For full particulars apply to

H. H. ABBOTT,
AGENT FOB ALL LINES.

811 GOVERNMENT 8T„ VUTTOBIA, B. a

I,-»,,. .I eri ties the greatest p..s*lb|«. degree of comumu72,«a-"?uni-jjküs»wrr«H-k faced .• -hi 
pea ranee of an sic
each hsffvet In Hie length of tip* wall, pro- . those two pbsai-s of mind are opposed to 
juitlug fr.Hit tbe face of tlio s*mc therehr va'-,,, ot"ee* dwelopmmt of .me having 
f.tniilDJï ,hr.. f.„ rr„„ lhe ^ -0"",r-

very high.

t*™6 Newall, Samoa, 

How Zealand aad 
Auitralia.

21* *1 ^l,AMEI>A* -® “** 8«torday, June
lO^fcftALU. for Tahiti, July 15, at

8.Â 841NOMA, to sail Thursday, July 3. 
at 1(1 a. in.

J. 1). 8DUECKLKS A BROS. CO.,
Agents, (M3 Market Street,' 

Freight office, 329 Market Street, San 
Francisco.

■ffiçpspeeisi- j order, 
s particular nupei-t that fie I» 
the greatest man of any. pm. — ——   ty time.

Oil the purely scleptlflc side, ffeliuhott*-and 
°thvr uaui.es might be mentioned as hl.s

___ equals; a number of electrl/'al engineers anil
lovernmcnt *tr'*«< and Hlnloig*» Walk end* Inventors, notably F.dt*on, have sei-onuillsh- 

tk# ^ liidlfldu'ally In the way .,r 5rt„„l
tin water front, mechanical Sihleveincnt than he bus; but

--------------- done o» a claim each year
to the value of at least $200.00. or in lieu 
of work pay meut may be made to the Min
ing Recorder each jeer fur the first three 
years of $2U0.UU and after that $400.00 for 
each year.

A certificate that work has been done or 
fee paid must lie obtained each year: If not, 
the claim shall be deemed to be abandoned.Capable of <*f wall for easy access t., . .

M,*n:rH^C,Vbe ^«>fti»Hblp. j tin- spnndrll* of said stairway» forming no .an* else ha* done so mu- h*liHioth^âlreè* J "JkI open to occupation and entry by 
tut npvKttiiv wag constru«dt*l by the- f^dbl sl.utmentir to the wall at either end. tiens at ib» same tinte, eed «loue II *«• Well, **£1'® Miner, 

l.mon Iron >>oras c.f 17.,t. Ftanciiuw,and VbUfvnu. luo f. . t i »g bv to f. , r wi.i, ?Ah-g:.ln »lM,tr«ct s»-lynee. hUunatliematlcal I l"_iundariee of a claim may be de.77 '7,"..........£ r......... w i.™7 Z&ïî S22

«La rÜS ,y M • Ma,l,l NVa<to- ••taire. Raid platform will h-nnlnate In waya remain fondante»tel In tbe progress of Layette. .
worth of Spokane, in honor of the fa<t Airways tn onffirery low water level. ».» . MU,*V**I*1 ledge.- The tmnterom ptecew rf • MYDUAULTO MIXING. YUKON TEBRI- 
that she van iiamitl for Hint < ity the «’ W seccss can be ha«l from the water r?i W thm- I TOBY. .
citizens r.f Kjiokaiu-irave irnd.-rtakvii to rr"; 1 «ffw7.1T to ,th«» higher level at nil t.» come. If ant perprtuallr. For‘example | . ^^ntions suitable for hydraulic mining, 
raiHo a fund for the purchaae of an cl«*- of the tide." On the 4th IVbrnnrv. ,h<* princlph-s of hls reflecting gal vs no*' haVng ? “?n,ae* «»f from one to five ml lea,

arvire .................. « .............- «Al*—. SSZ JSSTS^ •&*£?&
—------------------:------- —i- - - •* grotrnd has been proepeeted by tbe

higher level at nil 
tnt.-» Of tin* tide." On the 4th tVfamnry,
*M. the spcdnl committee (Aldetmon,

1 '"icr«'u. Ya|e* nnd Kinsnwkj report: "Your sea aonndlM nppnrntus, would eecttx taTbe 
Jbe oiltt-er* of the npokanp nivaaToF xppr*tv«- «»f the plait* for a per generat that -they- wrrald* alwsyw he m«r- r i~

" ..mnnent r<wT»fw ai submitted by the rtty ■■ei'aaare—seen th<m®h «».,.! Iar

F*nt silver service for presentation to 
tke boat.

tows: Muster, Vapt. If. H. Lloyd,

.- ___j proepeeted by the «poll.
caul ur his agent; I» f'Htnd to lie unsuitable

ifiOst r. li il.lv «-iijitains ‘ Tills Mffttlcnl pr»poaUhwi.........  , , __
in tlw Alaska service, a man of some "n<* no °,*1rr> w** put before the ratepayer* As«l th«- mere llsilug
tti'tjr /,,,«• . \i^ri.-n... .,,d • •=" n'..n •re11 r6- KSK,„.'ît»^î,î!?I£l
pilot in Ahutkau waters; first Officer, I ""

fid In fact neci-esary even though Im* 1 L'V.krTJ. “"‘V1*/ "5” not innuae
pn.vements I* e«.nstru« lion nnd q|mtiiIion rJ.f.tl^1 ..J*_î*01,1 .ti_°3r !'J.r!,Lf r “l8.aL"

vallxation

kOook’i Cotton Boot I

1 end No, 2 are sold 
eponsible Drug Stona

to Victoria at

f fir^MO wn* appropriaic«l for th«
« —........"n °f this spei-lflç plan, ns lllus-

trated-nnd described, neither more nor le#«*. 
The work ninherited l* not half flalabed.
\\ hi r«, grp the flight* Ilf atunii mill llm lmi.l.

ug plaer? They are «-ssintlal fi ;itur«‘s «>f 
pv.6llc convenience for which the money 
Wa* rotc«l. if the moner voteel for this 
purpose I*.diverted fr«.in that purpose be
fore I he work Is completed (tod pul'd for we 
mny find ourselves In « wry serious dlffl- 
elUty, nnd Mayor and .c<ras«-|| may find 
thetusrtres saddled nitil a p«-r*.»»«! Un- 
1 Mlty.

ire seen eneigh over the I'. Int

'-‘«•«I In the <*ourse of time.
of tbelr name* mvg-

ï, ----- - ... the range of Ixini
Kelvin's nui«nppilshmcnt* In the.domain «.f 
fippHsd si lence. -Prof F. B. Crocker, In The 
Engineering MaggglM«.

The Paris municipal council will shortly
.to, î'ihlhlT'im'rïLîr1 ”

MEN!Old or yming. msrrled or 
single, who are weak from 
any «mise whatever, are made

vicDw ndteSdSI EBXSUS
Will enlarge shrunken and undeveloped 
ergans, and remove all weaknesses relative 
to thp genltd urinary system. Particulars

MriSMr. sssi Apt",an

rendy granted. A rental of $150.00 for each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
cent, on the groee «.nitput, less an annual 
exemption of *25.000.00. ije efiarged. opera
tions must bo commenced within one year 
from the ditto of the lease, and not lose 
than $5,000.00 most lx* cxpou<lvd annually. 
The lense e,x«‘!udee all base metals, quarts 
and rosi, nnd provide* for the withdrawal

Hug purpoetn.
1‘KTROLEVM.

All unappropriated Dominion Lands 
shall, after the 1st of July, 1991. be open 
to pros'p. ««ting for petroleum. Should the 
proeoector discover, oil In paying quanti
ties no may acquire 040 acre* of available

JASlKS a. smart.
Deputy of the Mlnleter of the Interior. 

Ottawa, 19th Dec., 19dL

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Ellington 

For Haielton
And way landings on the Hkeena Rivet on 
or about April 22nd. R.'gulnr trips will be 
made at frequent Intervals thereafter.

Ulnae connection with mall steamers from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rates of passage and freight apply to 
R. P, KITH ET * CO., LTD.. ^

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, west and south to Ro*slnnd, Nelson 
nnd Intermediate points, connecting a£ Sp<x 
kaue with the Great Northern, Northern 
rat ifie and <>. R. A N. Co. ,^_V

Connects at Ro**lan«l with the Canadian 
l'artflc lty. for Ikmndary Creek points.

Conne<*ts at Meyers Kalis with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and Netoon.

BFFWCTIVE MAT 5th, 1991. ♦
Ijésve. Dey Train. Arrive.
9.20 a.m..............Spokane.............7.15p.m.

1X25 p.m........ .. Roes!and .... ..4.1$ p.m.
9.40 a.m........ N el eon .........fl. 45 p.m.

H. A. JAUKSQN.

White Passand Yukon Route I
To the Atlin,Big Salmon, White Horse, Hoetalinqua Btcw 
art River, Klondike, Koyukuk and Yukon-Mining Distnct 
Through Line, Skagway to Dawson. Daily trai l serv c- 

between Skagway and White Horse.

ssut'STri'srs Mss

..I
J. H., frttBBIl, Commvrclnl Ageût,

A. B. NBWBLT 100 (JoTerDul«?t‘t 81., Victoria.
Vice-President and General Manager. . 1 '

‘v Kcattle, Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.
J. FRANCIS LKR 

Traffic Manager.

Canadian
pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD'3 SCENIC ROUTE
LOW*~,r RATES. BEST BBRVICB.

FAILINGS FGlt JAVAN AND CTlfNA.
BMPRK88 OF JAPAN ................. JVNR 1«
ATHENIAN ........................................JUNH23
KXll'ItESS OF CHINA ................. JULY 7

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

AORANGI .............................. . JUNE 27
MOAS'A ............................................. JULY 25
MIOWKRA ............................... AUGUST22

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full particulars as to time, rates, 

etc., apply lo
R J. COYLH,

A. O. P. A^ Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H ABBOTT,

80 Government St., Victoria.

TICKETS TO
kootenai, :, ;
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND , 
EUROPEAN POINI/j

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
HAH WAT.

Trains will run bat wean. Victoria
Sidney as follows:

Leave Victoria at.,........8.<*>a.m., 4.09p.m.
Central Station (Market Bnlldlng). 

Leave Sidney et .,....,9 00a.m., 6.45p.m. 
SATURDAY.

Leave Victoria et........... 8.00 a.m . t.fin p.m.
Central station (Market Building).

SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria at........... 9.00 s.m:, 2.0Fp.m.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINK

-TO- 4

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST.
Through Palaee and Tourist Sleepers.

Diulug and- Buffet Smoking Library Gar»
DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME: SERVICE 

AND 8CKNBHY UNEQUALLED.
For Itatea. Folders and f*uII Information 

egard In g Hnwtern Trip, rail on or nddreem 
K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria.

A. B. C. tiENNIHTON, 0. XT. P. A., 
612 Pint Arena., Se«ulr, Waefa.

DAILY STEAMER TO 
CROFTON

Connecting with morning train St Sidney.

STR. “IROQUOIS”
Leaves Sidney on arrival of morning train 
on Monday and Thursday for ,>■

NANAIMO
And way ports. Returning, leave# Nanaimo 
on Tuesday end Friday at 7 a. m., arrive 
Victoria 6.30 p. m. aame evening.

ISLANDS RUN
Steamer Iroqool* leave» Sidney on ar

rival of morning train on Wednesday and 
Saturday for Salt Soring. Mayne, Pender, 
Ssturns and Gslleno islands.

EXCURSIONS
The Victoria A Sidney Railway and con

necting steamers have the finest points 
near Victoria for Excursion. Tourist and 
Picole Partira. The beech at Sidney is s 
favorite spot for ramper*. Call at Central 
Station (Market Building),
611 for full Information.

Telephone

JAB. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

The Best 
Of Everything
Tea, that In Juate'What you get if 
you travel by t»e

North-Western
Line

TO CHICAGO ...
By Way of the

Two Big Cities, Mlnnsapilii 
and St. Paul

All through trains from North Paci
fie Coast connect with traîna of this 
line IN UNION DEPOT, ST. PAUL. 
Eight of the finest train» In the 
world every day In the year between 
Minneapolis. »t. Paul and Chicago. 
Call or write for Information.

F. W. PARKER,
... . General Agent.

____ MUtontor Way, Seattle Wash..

"The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee & 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union ae tbe Great Railway run
ning tbe "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chi
cago, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect tratos In the woriff." Understand: 
<*onnc<*ti«>dT%p made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring tbe passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious reachee, 
electric lights, steam beat, ef a verity 
eoualled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads vie ‘‘The Mil- 
wauk«-e when going to any point In the 
United State* or Canada, All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. address,
J. W. CABBY, . c. J. er>DY,

Tray. Pa*». Agt.. General Agent,
Seat tie, Wash. Portland, Ora.

JsMjREatNprthern
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Passenger# can leave and arrive dally by 
■teamers Huh»lie or Majestic, countering 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAP AN-AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnightly Sailing».

“TOSA MARV" will leave Victoria June 
l«*h, for China, Japan and all Asiatic porta, 

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

EH
OffKL

WHEN OOINO TO

St. Paul, Chicago. New Yorl 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE Tim
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride on the
Famous North Coast Limited

The only up-to-date train crorelng the cot 
tlnenr Cheep rates to St. Paul and Mit 
neapoHa and return, good te ratura t 
®*pt. 1st, $52 for tbe round trip. l«atee y 
•ale, June 28th. July 1st and 3rd. 
prtutlrm,h,p ll”e,e on Ml* lo aU Ewopee

i-oi'tlMd. On. “VEUTsSc

L&N. RAILWAY
Northbound.

Victoria ..............
Sbawnlgan Imke 
Duncans ..............
Nanaimo ..............
Ar, Wellington ..

NortYbornd.

Vlctoriu ...... ..
Sbawnlgan Lake
Duncan# ..............
Nanaimo ............
Ar. Wellington ..

Dally. So#t>boa#NL
Arrivai.

AM. P.M.
.... U:(*) i2.-oe
....10:30 lU:4g
...11 <*> 10 :<*

P.M.
....12:45
.... lid» Lv. Sffid

and Wet" South.
Arrives

P.M. P.M.
. ... 4:25 8:10
.... 5:43 7:01 1
... <1:20 •:<■»

4.2»
.... 8:17 Lv. 4:1#

Tbe following reduced rate# are la effect 
g«Mxl Sundays only;

VICTORIA TO COLDSTREAM 
And return, 60c.; children tinder 12, 25#k

TTTTOUIA TO SITAWNldÀN LAKff"- 
And return, 75c.; children, 40c.

VICTORIA TO DUNCXSS 
And return, $1.00; children, BOc.

TUUULUU TICKtifl-S IU CROFTON 
Via Wcat hoi me. Stage leave# dally, «ne-, 
nevtlng with north and southbound traîne, 1 
Double stage service Saturdays, Sunday# ; 
au«l Wednesdays, connecting with morning | 
and afterntxin train». Far# from Victeetiu 1 
Single $2; return $3. .

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
ALBWRNI.

Stage leaves Wellington Tuesdays and ] 
Fridays on «rival at trai# feres Vtoterim M 
Returning from Albernl Mondays and 
Tburalaya Far# from Victoria, slngN 
$6-ÜU. return $8.06.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
COWIGHAN LAKE,

Via Dnncana. Stage leaven Duncans Me» 
day#, Wednesdays and Frldi ys. Fare free# « 
Victoria, $6 return. I
EXCURSION RATES IN EFFECT TO AL* 1 

POINTS GOOD SATURDAY AfftF j 
SUNDAY.

* *t GEO. L. COU
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Propinciaf news, j
V AXVtn X ICR.

“SPY OF GETTYSBERG.”

Victoria West Amateurs Play a Drama 
of the Old School.

The amateur performance at Semple's 
hall, Victoria 'West, under the auspices 
of the • local lodge of 1. O. G. T., was 
wry well patronised last evening, and

' Th© death occurred on Wednesday of 1 the audience fcoemed to be greatly plea*
I Vlvxinder Msu l.*viti, of MU Grove 4>d with the efforts of the entertainers.
I hired. city. The dv. vas.-d Win X* years' ' The Spy of Gcttysherg.' an old -litote 
I t f ag'"1. and it wa only in April lust that -military drama in four acts, with a re 
||i»s brother William tJUts laid in the' gulation villain of the deepest dye (A.
I grave. ' | W. Semple), the brave young hero (A.

ng of Japanese g I heroins
here to the United States is calling for j «Mrs. II. Imuriei. was brim full of exvit-

! he vigilant attention of the Vnitcd ing situations in which the villain uns 
tuiles immigration department, lleevuf- nlway* about to achieve some wicked 
y a j.,,, uatm-d I’ehiynma, ««wording j urpose. and was always frustrated by 
I to report, « aille to Vancouver for the the opportune urrival of some one pled g 

I expn-s piirpofe of securing girls for td to the paths of virtu.-. The drama i<.
I Beattie. Ilis ease was made the subject of course, pure “United States," the plot 
[of a police court investigation in Beattie, being mixed up with'the war secession, 

but the girl was smuggled over the Une. The performers must have rehearsed 
Th. i hi, f u dues* wanted could not b • energetically-for there were surprisingly 
foim l. Japan. >e in Seattle, Vancouver few of the usual mistakes made by 

I and Tacoimi are assisting, the depart-1 amateurs, and they were all well up in 
tm ut in stopping- the traffic. ! their parts. Mr. Semple was an ex

There will 1h* military sports and a eellrnt villain, and Mr. Colley made c 
school children's programme, including , creditable hero. xThe ladies’ parts were 

I eimrical drill singing, etc., a! Brucktoa, WWÜ east. Miss. N. Turman being . -
• ‘1 iull> ivv m ‘he lui* l‘. rlous young 

\t the rvgiiar meeting'of the tire and ; Woman, Lottie Evans. The oth 
I police committee the young pis,pic of the! made ar good showing although their 

1 «flirt in \ VI nue Baptist church applied swords seemed to cause them a little 
f tii bold a sendee nr Ttn ttmxlet_v itr tttitw. * . .. . 1 lollyer ns
mvKn'..Smp.L.v ui-v,n,.,„. af'l.v Vu-!.- Mulv, j ami J. Iîh«,T n» Suluiuir. 
. e,iT-i. TFht JM-'iJéa til». «H» wnliwl thf ,ro|!WU. ' via. Jm Liu-

liked to make an ar- drama, «Itwervv particular praise.if the applicahts ------ _ .. ...
I iang.ui.iit «.iih tlf W. V. T. I .. “huh

MNt lioUD a »**'• ?u“
rvJrl Pun,lav. am! Iiot.t a joint «O»'-.

I it vMnltl havv oo objection te-w-h« in 
Iirraitonmnt AM. Brown brought ui> the 
q,option of fruit stores t«*lg open on 
Hand.,,, and the chief w«.Instructed to 
have tin- Si..re Closing By-l-uw enfomsi. | 
The Dxiljr shown bj vyvhsts in tax tug | 
out licenses- this year VS* nhws -referred j

The play was nl.sly staged, and the 
< oxtiiuiva were very fine indied. U*>- 
tween the nets ...me s..ngs and reeira- 
gio'n. lielptsl to while away the Intentais

WKRKI.Y WKATIIBII FYNOrSTS.

Victoria Meteotolagicé, OWea,
4th to ha* Joue, 1 taxi.

____________ Thd aeetr- npemsr wr WNWWlry, -Jtti,
to * and it waa is.int.sl, eut that the tax Wtth'eieartng .weather over the North I'a- 
wits imposed at the risiuvst of the wheel- line states nn.l t.uip.ratur, s generally Ist- 
ut.st themsvlrvs. The chief of police low the normal In ItrtiUh Uohmibla 
, , l ,|ult he Üluoght that everyone heavy rail, had fallen at Port Maiiatoa and 

... the ,-itr now had due warning that tho showers In Cariboo and the Thompson 
t v l«w w..uM Is- enforeesl. and he waa riser t,hrt I hnesday the high stmts

,,v,. further action if the corn- spheric l.ressure hud spread Inland from 
niittee deslr si Tile COtimrittee inlimst- the mean aad'.aumsl fair w.ather to this

that it did so desire, and left the mat- province. A .banders----- - "
î^r in the hands of the chairman and S,s,kai,e. and light frost 
Chief to «ti^î and take the msawsory >- «-• «me tocilty. n

What 5s

Castorla is for Infants and CltUdren. Cnntorla U » 
harmless substitute for Castor OU. Paregoric, Drop» 
nud Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine- nor other Narcotic, substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Oolk. Castorla 
relieves Teething ' Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the FooS, regnlates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children^ 
Panacea- «lie Mother’s Friend.

w
-

“CMUtU l* sa a^ceUeiU medicine tat 
Children Mothers Have repeatedly tuld me 
of iU good effect upon their children."

DA. G- C. Osoooo. L*u«:i> Mat*.

■ Castoiia. ",
“ Contort■ la.su well adapted to chffdree 

that 1 tewmmend it as aup<-tU-r l.. any peo 
ecription known to me."

H A. A senses, M. D ft. t

In order tq uilit the ToarteU* Association In their work of attracting rUltora to 
Victoria, and at the aame time furuleb a reliable guide of the beot hotels, rcataursnts 
sod private home* for rummer traveller», the Time» la making a feature of ttiia 
directory. Space will be provided on specially favorable terms to advertisers In 
order to make the column a* complete as ptaisible.

Mount Baker Motel
j. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

* Leading Summer Resort X
Plow open for the Staht. Terms H. n.onetil..

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. O

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

bimiou
VICTORIA. B O.

Stteers Jmh

Flret Clsss T*bl« and S.rwlce 
Roeg:» With or W;|bout Bath

American nan-$t.25 te
$2.50 net day.

Eironun Han-(room only) 
50r. to $1.50 prr dsv

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention le called to Se.-tlpoa 22 and 28
\b‘* 'V“‘r.ruur1k,s , Ibnulutlon H> Lew,

i.H»d, No. 846, which Aad* an follow*: 
“No person «bull sprinkle or uw- In any 
manner whatseeycr the water nupplloü by 
tlio city upon ldiWiiH, garduns. ynrdn or 
grouniH of any <U*m ripilou, except between 
the bonrr of 5 ami 1* lu the ihurnlng. au I 

, tin* hour* of 6 and 10 In the evening, mile*»
. the water no ummI slialf be anppllesl by 

meter. If -water (except water suppl.ed by 
meter) I» om.i1 for wulerlug lawn* or gar
den* ut other )liun the p«*rmlttcd hours, 
there #hall tw eherged agaln*t the p.*r*on 
so u*Ing such water tin- «uni of rifry cents 
for each Infraction, but this provlKli.n *1*11 
lu n«i way prejudice, any proceedings for 
enf.yrctng the i*em»ltle* gtinehtil to any 

• Infraction of thin ltv-Iaiw.
JAS !.. lt.VTMVIt,

Water Comuilssloner,.
City Ilall. 6th May, 1UU2.

Court of Revision
Notice la hereby given that the flrat Si

ting of the annual Court of Kevlelon of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will 

, be held In the Council Cbambers. City Ball, 
Ikmgla* street, Victoria, on Tuesday, the 
17th day of June, 10U2. at 10 a in., for th* 
purpose of hearing complainte against the 
swessmrat «• ms its by the Anrnor, sn4 
for rcrlslng red correcting the fi im ~
Hull.

t’w-"   "W#îititî«5TON J. DOWLEH.
c. ii. a

Victoria, B. C.. 15th day of May, 1UU8.

The Driard
THE 0HLV FIHST CLASS

Tourists’ llfidqgarters
$).00 S4.00 »Bd ! 

$500 per dif.'

Cor. View
and

Brood Sts

Hotel
IN

VICT0HIA.

NANAIMO.

. «.y-tiltiuK. krullVt-'l 
B liceiw fur u h»t, I to th.- «
the tenter of Ktstieo nod Comuurnul 
rtreet*. known »» the JohuMen hlutk. 
A tone b**l !>• tile enwie.1 ell the nuit 
ter. the te-nperenee |ieuple. n-lirenenu-d 
br«>. H. Honey, et Vuueunver. poyteotol 
nirninst it. oouU-odlng tout Chn«. l'nrker, 
who made applientimi fur the mens,-, 
eould nut get control of the required 
30 room.. Sum,- of the root»» «re now 
occupied Itr private individuals. »< dental 
patten and Jaw ulHee,. Mr. Young, fur 
•ppttmnt. rontctiHed the neetwanry mmi- 
l.T of r-Htm« *»« arailnble. t . lteevor
Pottit fur the owner»; A It ,1nhn«on « 
Co.; -gnaranttted on lellalf of the "» iter» 
that riHinl» wonld be aenilnhle. The 
clergv of the city preeent were to pm- 
t,-»t agnin«t the llcen«e. The majority 

On board linnlly agreed to grant it. 
,vaa done. It it «aid 'hat an 
»ill 1* taken.

vjMtoar OTNflT. NEW »w»« «•«
A thunds^Rtnmi ocnirrcd

wa* fit*» reported 
«Hi Friday the high 

1 mi rounder nren moved to the en *t ward, and 
the distribution of pressure went of the 
Kodde» became very liregsUir. On Kntur- 

. day the threatening rood It loue which had 
1 bt‘ LdShd of livttisv commlFsionor* a | I ui pcan-d tlie day previous dlxnpp^iircd. and 

...s.w fetr prevsstM In sIiimos# .1*9^.
ttrm* west' of the great monntflfh range*, 
except In the northern district of Itrltlnh’ 
Columbia, whet's «howen* again fell. On 
Htmrhry a -hrir orra from the sx esn *Ievel««p- 
vd over the provlnve and been me central In 
the valley of the Thompson river, a muder- 
ste high barometer area at the nittne time 
l.iIng off the mouth of the Columbia river; 
thwe condition* eamwd In thla vicinity and 
along the Htralt* fresh to strong southerly 
and westerly winds, and rnjnfall In the 
northern dlotrleta. t»n Monday the t»ane 
meter nine again along the Coast from 
San Frundiwi* t.« Vumimiver Inland, and 
caused to *nt| of tbw week a spelt of -fair 
lmt somewhat cool weather. Tempera
ture# generally hare been somewhat below 
the average, although, between the range*, 
some high reconl* have occurred, and UK 
•leirree* were reglstere*! on the Knh at 
R*-d Bluff. In the Racramento valley. In 
t6o Northsmt Territories anil Manltotm 
thunderstorms have been frequent, ami the 
rainfall has been heavy In «urne sortions, 
hr.t tbe weather on the whole has been 
favorable for crop*, and no Indications of 
frosts have appeared.

At Victoria 66 hours and 84 minutes of 
bright sunshine’ were recordi-d; tie r eras 
only a traee of rain; the highest tempera
ture. W.2. was on the 7th, and tbe lowest 
41.5. on the 5th.

At Went minster the rainfall was .28 Inch; 
highest temi»erntnre. 70.0 ne 7th; lowest, 
36.0 on r.th

At Kamheps there was no rainfall: high
est temperature. 80.0 on 7th; lowest, 40.0

At Har)tervlUfs highest temperate.re, «2 
on 8th; lowest. 2S on 8«h; rainfall. .78

At Port Simpson the rainfall was 1.72 
lftch. HHH

The foilowlns Is the summary of the 
weather fur May. 1002:

...  .............. qt|on_

II I 1 ~—— 2E2

PASSEhtiKR». A 11 lut on. 1, B Koontz. — Mowatt, A Brr- 
t|uc*t. Ml*» ltoln-rtHi«a. Min* XVlUemar. Ml** 
l’halr. K J«»cgemn'ti. P I*e ttowe, W H I» 
Bmllh, J 1. I6»li*>n,i4i tillsooii, O II UoliMe, 
* IK.VM, I' t'Mier»___ ... -------------

Per st‘tamer Aornngl fnmi Anstrails. FIJI 
nml Hawaii J A F.diu MiTen. G F. .Martndlii,
Mrs Itartndto. Ml»* Marttnjhr, kfrs Itlntr.
Ml** G » Blair. Mr llaslett. Mr* HaztetL 
K I) Clark, Rev R Co»*b>»lrt. Mr* Xf I 
Thomas. W II»y.. t’orndr P ilauklu. U N. L 
Mp4 Hanktn. Time l»svev. Mrs Itwvo^. M‘es n 
I'avey, Ml** I I»avejr. Ml** I» I>av**y, Ml**
TV*try. F SXocock, Mr»- Ktoewir. II ltnm 
phrtes. Mr* Humphries. K Mn’ormb-k. r<». Victoria B Co. K M XV Jackson A <>n 
Ml** B McCormick. I»r A nr«»nhyatekha, j; >\* c.ark A Co. Frsil N««dck, P N«sen*ter.

B Yonng, A II M< Kean. Mr* McKe*n, j jMO Hanodcy A Co. C-opy Co. A J Work* 
Mr* Low and 3 children. Mr* Craig. Mia* <*o, Vabi A Br«*ok*. A I.bsgmm. Fell A «V 
Kelna <’rnlg. Ml** Xrent Oalg. lion Wet j niugg» tt A Hon*. B H Muntn A C«k M H

Metropolitan Bakery
I We make s specialty et catering for all 
1 festive occasion*.

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, Etc.

I Cake* sf sultstde design for all occasion*. 
Ice* of all dcMcrtpt Ion and flavors to order. 

We ales $*> please.

CLAY'S 30 PORT ST.
IMkX A TBI.EVHONe 101.

Victoria. V. I.................................
Leaver I«ake, X". 1......... ...............
Gob let ream, V. I. .........................
Albernl, V. 1....................... ..
French C-r**»k, V. Ir — ——».
Imncons, X’. I. ............. v..
Nuna^no. V. 1. ... ...... ..,
Ktiper Island .............. ................ ..
Vancouver................. ...............
Point Atkinson fCatitlisIdfl) . . . .

K AM LOOTS.

Jno. Smith died st the Provincial 
Home on Monday et the age of 7:$ years.
Deceased <*sme to the Home from 1 ort 
Jlssinjtoft. on tbe Skeens river, uud had 
lw-ca ft miner for over 30 yenrs.

Ofo. D Scott, of Vancouver, one of 
the directors of the Western Pulp &
LtiniU r Company,.arrived on Monday 
from the t«s*t, accompnnb’d by J-. 4- 

SR experienced timber inspeidor.
I'hesc two gentlemen left on Tuesday 
for ft three or fonr weeks* visit up die 
North Thompson river to Inspect the 
timber reserve* which they have secur
ed for two yearn from the government, 
with the object of determining their 
value in regard to the ©rn tion of a large 
pulp uiitmifacturiug e«tJibltabulent ut or 
mar Kamloops. /

>.-U......... - atttlftX.
The other evening aa a train of twenty 

empty liât ear* wa» backing swiftly into 
a siding at Slocan. Brakvman Peek; of 
Nelson and two other trsiinin*» caught 
sight of < th ree- y ça r-oW girl "it ting <m 
one, of the rails, facing Vhu other. Tliv 
train wsa moving so swiftly and wa* so. 
clone that there was no chance of atopj 
ping it, l»ut Pce le rushed to the end or 
the car and with a pole that vas lying 
on the car caught the child M* t|lr--*'f N>w w-.t«.to»tcr 
her backward* into a - ditch njj th«* train 
/••seed her: The train wa* stopp'd nnd 

- itWsas ascertained that the child was 
iu»I even bruised, the long grew having 
saved her as she went backwards.

GRAND FORKS.
The Jewel mine. Long Lake « amp.

Im» resumed ore «hipnient» to the Grsrt- 
by smelter nt the rate of on** carload 
daily.

The eity eoutiHl has decided to illu
minate the «rtrffet* With wlored eliH tyie 
lights, us well n* use the electrical de
vice on dhnervnUon mountain, on the 
evening of the coming celebration.
Strings of colored lamps will he stretched 
ncross the Street», thu» making a beau- 
ttfttl.effect*

An aerie of the Fntternal Ord« r of 
Kaglea was organist here 11 few nighti 
ago With an lfllttal membership of

___L. WKW WKaTMINSTER.
An unfortunate accident occurred on 

®tii or the swings In Queen’» Park on 
Monday evening, with the result that 
Ouvrshl P^-L» Un1 lli ycar-tilil au» of 
<>plain Peile. li«w in St. Mary s h 
pit,!I with his right leg broken in two 
place* With two other hoys he was 
swinging on one) of, the new awing*, 
when one of the bolt* which supported 
the rpi»eRv imlbil through

HsiHth A Co. V L 7t Mtg <X Klthct A Vo» 
Marine Iron XVka. Ç J Iren ford. B.hIm» M 
Vu. Xyiloen I'.r I > FI -Ros* a • •• x Von 
M il-. H, II It Co, Robt Godson, Weller Un**. 
XV XV a tic». F U Htewart A Co, Se*Wtt

IVr at earner Rosalie from the Ronnd— 
Watevn A Mi-Gregor, B V Klee C<s T B 
Barrett, l«eu* A Ulser. Jaa Maynnnl. Hyl 
Viwter'Feed C<s Brown A V-oepeg, B Baker 
A Hmi, Fell A Co, K G Trior * (h f I 
ÿtebart A V»*, Nesbitt Kb*c Vo. 1> Hpencer, 
Vic Machy lN*t*»t. H J Pitts. G B Munro,

Knox. Mrs Knox. Hew F Millar. J MrGtjl.
’XV Hvrvtit. B. B Humphrey*. A Johnson.

>1.iilum XVeither*, Mr* It XX’ Boll and chilli.
Mr* Gale. V II Reynolds, «‘apt l^roN-rt. G 
Hubert son. Ie Ncllson, Mrs Xell*w». Ml**
F M Varier. Ml** H h Yonng. Mlsv t.sn 
natt, Ml*e <1 F WatSrhoese. J Hawke, Mr*
Hawke. J It Higby. Mr Hnner. Mr* Fin
ney, J F FillWb-k. XV V Jleokert. Mm 
lleckert. Mrs Adam* and 2 children, J A 

a Id well. Miss A Thorp»-. J XV H Gels*.
Mrs Gels*. K Terry. V K Aldridge. Mm 
Aldridge. Ml** Aldridge. Mis* Gladys Aid-
ridge, Mis* I* Aldridge. Master N Aldridge. ' Hln,™' KU-'v^J A Hayward 
A Lister. « H Bleukln. Mr* Pmxty. T 
Hollis. W O V Whale. Il N It. O B Thorn 
ton. Mr* Thnrntirn. B XVlnlher. A T Va» 111.
Mrs CavUl nnd 2 children, J Bell. Mr* Bell,

Evan*. Mi»s Fyfle lfetich.» ML* Joyce 
Ifench. I»r J B Valdwell, Mis* Fraser. Mr*
Bell, F Lear, H G Moblnwn, Mm H G 
Itoblnson. Ml*s Hanger. F K Vlark. Hite 

Ashton, M# Kfllkor. J IVitlirreW. B 
iooslwln. T Bunting. Mm I> H BM'l, J M 
farrow. V Melvcvkc. F V Holland, A .1 

Headrick. 8 A Maths-w». Mm Mathew a, V , 
it J««e«lon, Mr* Geo Ifawson and child,

__ _ ■ Ute h.
red»r rriw her. i«u.l .retmg Ci-rt.- w« 
thrown n <-oe»»lt-rnl.h- on to
emeh.lruuu.l JWBiUSllMS
mentioned.

CASTOR IA
^ he IafmU and Children. \-

Garry fatal ...........................................
Voqnltlam ................. ,. ^.
Vhllllwaek ...........  ................ ................
Kamloops .............................. .............. ..
liorkervllb* (Including 2 Inches snow)
Hirers Inlet .......................
Naas Harbor .............................. |
^At Victoria 178 boom and 54 minute* of 
bright tronahlne were registered, being les* 
than the average amount ; the highest tem 
perature. Î7A was on the 26th. and the 
lowest. 42.4, on the 2fHh; the mean tem 
pemtnre for the mont It wa* 54.<ft. Th' 
total number of mile* reconl‘-d on the a ne 
mogmph waa 5.722V, and tbe direction .wa* 
n* follows: North, 21*5; northeast. 24ft; 
«•net. 141; southeast, 410; south, l.f*VI 
southwest. 2.055; west, 1.400; northvjc**
Mg, . . . , _ _ _ ’ _ ' . __

At Vaneouver the highest • tempemtnre 
wn* 74 on the 27th, and the lowest 37 00 
the flth and IWh.

At New XVest minster the highest tem 
n the 2111 h. *nd the 

lotte nt 88.# fin the lWh;me*n temperature 
for month, 54.5.

At Albernl thk mean temperature f- 
monlh tt aa 5ft.H; hlghes$. 83.2 on 2fttb. low 
eat, 3:: o . n WHr.

French Vrv«*k. highest, 70.0 on 20th 
and luth: lowest. 35.0 on 5th.

At Ximiflmo the hlgheet temperature wa* 
7(1.0 on ^lh; lowest. 35.0 on 30th; ’158 
Iroc-* an l ft mlnetv* <ff bright* annuMae 
rt^r'.*ft red.

At flurry Po'nl. mcen tcmw-ntiir-» for 
ii 'uVh. ’3.7 ; h ghfst. 70,0 on 25th. lowest 
iitS-«,u jiWlX. . -««to, .
’ Af rKHIIwiek. highest temperature,

n 2Cth lowest. 40.0 on 31st.
At K/amloop*. mean tempemtur#-

IV-,nth, 57.-8; highest, 84.5 on 21*4h: lowest. 
36-0 on ni st.

At Hurkcrvllle. mean tempérai ure fog 
month. 44 75; highest. «1.0 on 33th; lew* 
«lb 21 O «tit 2Hh. •

At Rivers Mtgt. highest temperature. 
76,1 on ttth; lowest. 58.1 oG "iOtli-.^

CON9IGNKIC».

Per steamer Majeatlc from the Fot|0*— 1
Yonng A Vo. W 8 Fraser * h

Fund*oa. K G Brt«>r A Vo, G 1» Kcott A RYaAiIIa IYaA
IMnrmore T XV Vo. lltMrmsn T lldw ) "vvtllts UV§ FlOlCI

AND RpTISSIRIB 
Thi Only A■•»•••■ HMtaaraat 1ft 

Vlstsrla
l.unebese serrsi from 12 to 2.30. French 

dinner fr«ms 5 to 8.30. ITIvate dining rooms 
for famille#. Hhorl order# -tons of our 
apse Initie*.

MRS. R. C. DAVIES. Proprietress. 
Hà YATHH HTRKICT. ----------

NOTICE.
Wp hereby to notify the public thak 

xvc have tills day unialguuiuled our husi- 
- »*#** formerly -carried oa by «g- xt & 

iiivvad street with K. Nchupcr, L2 liroa.l 
street, opinmitt* Colonist, and tho hu»i- 
tiwt will he curried on under the nanus 
of SvhaiH-r tv IL-itl, and would solicit our_ 
patron* for a continuance of their e.'tvcuir 
«fl patronage at the above address*.

1L HKID di ca
Juno Ti'th, 1002.

Auction Rule oT Dcslruble 
Freehold l*«#ldenee.

A Hooke IUsad.

’“VlcterlaCafe
ffl te»» Fort Kireet.

The only hfftel or restaurant In Victoria 
that employs white cooks. Merchants' 
lunch «erred from 12 to 2..1>: dinner. 5.3ft 
to ». Hls>rt orders at all bourn. l*>fty and 
well npiMflnted bsdn*»in#. frtnu Ne, to $1.25
^ da,M. C. A J. B. GUEENXVOOD,

Broprirturs.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the power 
• t "ale contained In a certain, iigreciuetet. 
which will be produeed nt the time of 'ante, 
there will be offen-d for sale nt nuhlU*- 
auction by W; T. Hardsker. al hi# Ain Hot» 
iroiiW, , t 79 Dougin* street. Victoria, on 
Friday, the Hub day of June. 1902. at IR 
*»’Hork noon, the following property: All 
that piece or parrel of land ami premise*, 
known, .as . Lut .5.. HubrtllvM«>u uf Lots ♦. * 
and 9 of Section 22, Itecklsjr f3irm, Vic
toria. B. V.. said 'to have a frontage of ,MP 
feet 011 Dallas road, by a depth of 130 feet, 
upon which la erected n two atorr resi
dence, with stable and other outbuilding*.

Term* and eonditiona of *al» will be 
Houle known at the time of aaie.

For further particulars apply to
M-VHIU.IBH A XVIIJ.IAklA. 

Vender's Solicit.*-*, Hastings Ht., X’ancouver. 
ur

H. M. GRAHAM FI.
41 Got cru me nt Ht.. Viet oris. B.C.

A HORRIBLE STORY
r.UN AND WJFFBBINO ALMOST 

BEYOND TUB TOWER OF 
WORDS TO DESCRIBE.

for

D Annsnnnn and 3 ehlldren, John Waldcm. 
Mrs Waldron and 2 children. 1. I« M«'TSg- 
giirt, F F Mayfield. Mia* R Hills. Mies I, 
Hilt*. Ml** E Wise. Miss F. V Nesblt. B 

ghee. Mrs Mulrhead and 3 children. Mrs 
til aftd * children. W T Hickey. F J Bcott.

K D Wright. G ff Turner, 8 A Dongnn. 
Mr tmatth-irn. Mrs fFUnHIran and 7 I 
children. Mis* E White, H Kennedy. J I 
Tya*. J Mackay. Martin Suneen. J Johan 
son. A Ohlsen. G Du pen. Mr* Dupen and 2 

Wldron. Paul Dupen, G !>»u*eo. Jr. Ml»* 
Dnpen. A W Elliott. J Dlckcn*. J Mat 
thews. A Benson. R Brown. J- W BWf, J 

I«ewts, F A Newnmn, A M«-Whirter. 
Valaotlro R«*lrl»|t»cs. Mrs Ro«lTb|mS B B 
Marls. Mrs Marts. T Moore, T J Douglas.
J Robert*. V Newman. T EUiaoa, M lt«4- 
rluuf*. B Rodrltiucs.

Per steamer Pharmer foott VSBCrinviiftti 
H McVulloch and wife. A V Hmlth and 
wife, F. M Allcork. E_P Hmlth and wife.
N II Chance, Mr* Chance. A G Thyme. XV 
Phort. J C Devlin, R VolHster. Mr ahd Mr* 
Bancroft. Mis* Garland. Mrs Gibson, Mrs 
i; J Berry. V A Holland, ( apt Mellon. Mr*
A II MacNelll. 8 Tlngley. J XXIIson. Jm> 
Hendry. V, W Munro, V Thompson. J Mac 
anlay. Jno Horner. Mis* M«Hjuarry. C 
Brown. J riaskett. It Jaude#..n. J*» Vofttln, 
*B R Jenkins. B XV Wilcox. M 'Oppenheimer». 
Il Mlle*. A F*rm«r. R Eslgar. J Vhflagtr. 
Mr* Streatfleld. Jo* Waterhou*e. Mis* 
poppenherger, Vha* Morgan. II Armstrong. 
Alex Egan nnd family. W Fuseli. Th<# Ash 
and wife, MriFtNelJuin. Mr* I>enn. Hlgln 
H« h.*ff. Russell S« hoff. II B Robinson, J 
Gillespie, Ml*# O Hutton. F de Clifford and 
wife. Miss Whittaker. T J Weeke* apd 
wife. Misa XVeekea. Ml** Tomlinson, XV >1 
Dgllvte. H F Hcott and wife. B Parley, E B 
Bennett. Mrs J Faulkner. J Faulkner. Dora 
Bell. Miss W Spink. Mr* Hplnk, O M
MolyncuXi R Hamilton.---------

1‘er at earner Majestic froyn the Bound— 
XX m Trlnker and wife. Mrs Hammond. Ml"# 
Pendletok. XV J Upsort and wife. Mr* tt- se. 
Mr* Mo.w, IB- Wttle and wife. K Thelo, 
W F Mitchell, E V MltchHl, » S Schilling, 

'V M Norton. XVm Cameron. Mrs WooffHl, 
.7 Gosnell, V Blake. B Vnrkes. J lU.rha, 8 
llntlyy. S R Hlddell. A F MrCrimmon. F A 
VanipWM, J I Mare. SC Matheson. A Mathe- 
w.n, W Hunt, J«» Clark. J (M#one*e, J U 
( 4.111ns, T T' Bell. Mr* A Mdlrhle, A H 
McNeill. F \V Jack «on. J Howard, fleo 
Tavlor, V. A Gould nnd wife, Mis# Gould, 

if V.’olf ind vftfo; Ntfs Huppée TFlfurmnn' 
-:;nd wttw R. M>'e*.YwwriU l hmn»>#on,
Mrs Ware, Mr* Glover, H N l^e’imd. A H 
Wagner, Cnpt Howard nnd wife. Miss 
Howard. XX F Graves and wife. B Sto^ck, 
A Noel, Jas GIIHs mul wife. Mis* GUM*. M 
Johswm. Mr# Johnson, V X Fell anil/wife. 
Mis* Beech. ^

Per steamer Rosalie from the Found— 
J F;irr-dl. F, M Burn", Dr Ilcrkvr. Mrs W B

T<irturv* of Lmuhngv>— Fur 
Over Three Years Mr. I*pierre 8ut- 
fere«l Untold Aguoy sud Could Cost 
No Relief.
llr >mpton Falls. Que.. June 11.— 

(Hiiecisl)—Mr. J. A. l«upurro of this

$2.50

affd ether
* first ilusa 

sold sliver 
and field

AT RKDU0KD miCES. FROM $7..W TO $250.
Nkkle Stemwind and Ru*ni#«*t American W ate be# from..................

Movement* are warranted 5 years.
Solid Gold Watclie*, Walvham or Klgin, from ..................... .$15 npwants.
I told-Filled. 25-year guaranUwxl canes, 15-jeweled movement............ ............... .$10
N In.y Striking Clocks, from............................................................................... ................

Siuwnier Good* in endless variety.
Diamond ami oilier Gem Ring* will h# found at our Store sa good In quality 

and $■ reasonable in price a* can be found in any store in Canada.

ST0DDARTS JEWELRY STORE
C3 YATES STREET.

^Ihrea years, ugo 1 contracted _ 4ie 
Lumbago. For time mouth* 1 suffered 
horribly; the doctor failed to ■ give toe 
any relief.

“During the summer and. autumn the 
dlse«w<‘ became luut h worse, aud for ever 
two -years 1 suffered greatly *U différant 
interval*.

•'When the pain was at it» wxirat it 
Is im|Mj#aible for me to describe in Word» 
the s-guny 1 euduttd. —...........------------------

"Aft.-r 1 had made up my foind that 
tho doctor ctmld do nothimr fer me» l 
vesoltixt to take ft tiMutmeut of lKidd*» 
Kidney Pills.

“Alter using the first box, I could see 
that ihy strength lyvived little by little, 
and that the pain wua gradually leaving 
roe.

“After I had unetl four boxe#. I had 
very UttW-of the pain left, hut a» 1 waa 
very much afraid that it would <x»tue 
I'Mclf ou me. 1 ke$»t on until 1 had uimmI 
in all seven Iwxes.

“Then 1 felt quite aure than my cure 
Was u permanent one.

‘ Since that time 1 have not felt any 
pain whatever, uor have I - imtfl^d any 
sign of a return of the Lumbago.

“I enini.it say t<*» mueh for DodtVa 
Kidney Villa, and I am very thankful 
that ehauve peruiilled tils to bear of 
them.

«4«>nH know if Dodtl's KUlney Pill» 
•will cure anything «tag, but 1 am sure 
they will cure Lurid.ug", for tiny com
pletely cured me, and there could not 
be anyone Huffering inure than I did.".

MwwtiLmu, the imWrLou* brignpd, ha» 
b<M*u atmtvnet'd to imprisonment for life.

“Municipal Clauses Act.”
Notice 1# hereby given that at tbs next 

sitting of the Board of Licensing «'t»mni|#- 
aioDcrs for the City of X'lctoria. B. C.. I 
•hall aniily for a transfer at the llcenae 
now held by use to sell eplrtlwni# end fer
mented lit nors in the X’tctort* theatre 
building, sit 1 ate on tbs southwest corner 
of View end Douglas street*. In the City 
of Victoria aforeasld, being the premise* 
known as the Imperial hotel, from uiyself 
to K. XV. Van Hlcklls.

Dated this 20th day of March. 1908.
C. R. BROWN.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders will be received up to noon of 

Thursday, the 12th Inst., for a residence t» 
be erected on Henry street. Plans ami 
specification» ran Im* seen at the office of 

HOOPER A WATKINH.
Architects.

NOTICE.

Application will be made1 by tbs onder- 
slgiivd at the next meeting of tbe Board of 
IJccuulng t 'ommlsslonere for the City of 
Victoria, to be held after the expiration of 
<>ue ill mouth from this date, for thw 
transfer ..f the |lcen*4* to sell beer, spirits 
and other fermented liquors by retail at the 
« -Hpttol 8nl4»«m. number 7 Yates street. Vie- ■ 
torta, from Albert (‘hsrle* Mew In us 
Hubert XVII lia ms, of Victoria.

Dated this 4th day of June. 1903.
JOSEPH MIKXVBN,
ALI«AX GRAHAM,

Exécuter# of Thomas Flew In. deceased.
T MARY AflUHTA FMSW1N.

TEA Direct free 6roser to Censamtr.
C. R. King & Son, Afieeto.

Vl.xorl*.

NOT 1C a.

sties Is hereby glilen that we. Bassett 
ffutpsou. of the City of Victoria, B. C.e 
r apply at tfit! 1ftxt Mtttttt of thy Bpsrdl
License OmlHnlwdoner*, to be held oa.

7t*.l on inn, U'tVA'Ni. 00.1 vu ixttt. . _____  .s ■ u■ ■ * mi *' .".Kî-r-n - • . -c ■ .
At fuhvSMi*, temperiilhri*; Mr* Fox. 3 G WWt. J N WIlkHl

cunt touRinn
TIsS Big « for Oon »rrb«a^ 

(Beet. Brermstorrhe^
I Wat tea, eeEStarsl di» 

c barge». CT *«* Inflsm*»
ItmIvmI Cstmûâi 0û.^oà' or ntoere
yxttrmitKlW ^ ■«•eat *>n

**'* I brasee. Rot eeumgvri

TRADE MARKS 
AND UOI-YRIUHTS

on 28th; lowest, 32.0 on 18th. eon, A J Armstrong, Mrs Cagt Spears, J Bank of R.N.JL Building, Vancouver.

PATENTS
* I*roc»red, In all countries

Searches of ihe Records carefully made 
and reports gltpm. Call or griu for In
formation.

ROWLAND HRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Affomey,

Bias Cut.
Thla particular Style $i»g

D.&A. Corsets
Fed Fine.
Fit Fine.

Straight front and ere
recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the uje of tliese Corsets.

■ «DE IN
WHITE «no OSA*.

Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.

Notice Is hereby 
âBimnwari
of License (Xmnmlwdoners, ____ ________
the Jrith dgy of Jeno, A. !>., HW2, for a 
transfer of the Hcsnüî to kell wines, spirit# 
and liquor# by retail on the prvrotaes known 
a* the 1 .eland House, situate on the A K. 
corner of Douglas street and yueen'e ave
nue. Victoria, IS. C., to Jas. Moran, of thw 
same place.

BA88BTT Sc MMPHON. 
Dated the 8th day of May, 1902.

(4 OTIC».

Notice la hereby given that I, Robert B. 
McClelland, of the "’Ity ôf VFtôrîa, B. r , 
will apply at the next sitting of tho Board 
of U<*»itne Ctmuiffeslouers, to be held (n 
the 11th day of June, A. D., 1908, for a 
tnmafcr_i>f the license to sell wines, spirits, 
and liquors by retail on the prend wee known 
to—Ù—jjffitt '— ' ■*' MtHtf oraa tho "(Jneeu's Hotel,"
X. XX'. corher t»f Johnson and Store street*. 
Victoria, B. C., to Jacob M. Hughes, of tli4 
same place.

UOBBUT B. MCCLELLAND.
By Ills Actornag In Fact, Simon falser.

NUTlCIte

Subscribe for the Times.

All mineral right# are reserved by the 
Esqulninlt A Nanaimo Railway (Company 
wUiilu Unit tract uf Und. bounded on the 
sooth by the south boundary of C’omox 
1 latrlct, on the east by the Btrslts of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel 
and on the west by the boundary of the R. 
* X. Raff way Gfont.

LEONARD IT. HOTLY,
Land Commissioner.

EMU «Illllii MUMS

i .00 JOHNSON am*et.
■ -BBOOK*............. . StiSAftSi*

T.l.ptioae; OOce, 386; 140.
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FOOT COMFORT.
Td Secure Thl* Use

Cochrane's foot Powder
For tired. swollen aad aching 
feet. iMiwtiMl In the shoe*. A 
boon to sufferer*.

25c. 1*1911 BOX. 
* * Prepared only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

' N. W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sis.

GOOD PROGRESS WITH
THE APPEAL CASES

List Will be Disposed of Quicker Than 
Was Anticipated— Applications 

in Chambers.

From present indications it seems prel»- 
hMv that ih" 1m "f appesri Before the 
Fait Fowrt will be -lispowd of In mtteh 
•shorter time than was generally antiri- 
pttei Yesterday afternoon two appeals 
were dmjmsed of and a third partly ar-

INJURED INNOCENCE.

CrOaxo Makro Strong I Men .For 
I'liinoMp Merchant—Hretcli of 

Huvenuo Law.

DELIGHTED AVtTll TRIV.

Prominent Pnsseniters on Aerangi Ex
press Their Appreciation of Their *

Treatment Aboard.

There wvrv several prominent passe tv jn tho poiid? ronrt this n.orning the 
géra ou the steamer Aornngi when she mse of Jim l^ook \ uvn. Chinese mer* 
nrrirril hvro from the S'Oith «ran /rotor- ! chant, charted wttli an infraction of Uio 
.laj artmrooh. Notable among them inland revenue lawa by eX|ioalug for aale

........................ .. '* ------“*-------------total» o not pi»i>orljr elamy-d, was
argued before Mr. Hall, 1*. M.

('reuse a|*peufo«I for the a(rust'll and 
XV. IL lsuiigley n«|>nvieiittsl the revenue

A. McGregor & Son
BVILDF.RR’ HARDWARE.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. HARVEST TOOLS, STOVES, RANGES, TIN
WARE AND ENAMELXVARfi.

PHONE, 058. 05 JOHNSON. STREET.

were <’. Reynolds, the general manager 
of the Pacific Cable board: Hon. XVil- 
liam Knox, mem 1 ht of the Federal par
liament of Australia; Hon. Edward Mil
ler. member of the state legislature of officers.
Victoria : F. Kerr, a Melbourne jonmnl- 
ist; A. T Cavil!, a professional sxvimm* 
from Australia. nn«1 Dr. Onmhyatekha.

According to the evidence of Messrs. 
Jones and Ithlgeman. of the revenue de- 
puriment, they ent-*nsl Yiieu's store.

son of the well known Forester of where they found a show cam» eisitain- 
T-iront*». Tin* two fxilftieinns have made ing various bra ails of cigarettes mid to 
the trip for pleasure. Hon. Mr. Knox Vaeco, and also a few packets of hotm- 
proHHMls from X'aneouver to Banff, and made Chinese cigarettes. lliey l»ur- 
after sin-tiding a short time there will chased these latter freon tho clerk, X uen 
cross the international boundary line Into himself being close by. They then took 
the United States, where he will collect hack the money (S> evnt*) they had put 
some data in reference V» public affivra „n the <*ouliter and aeU>*d the good* 
in the interests of tie* government ho which wen* not put up lu accordance
represent*. As yet Mr. Knox is un
aware of whether he will meet lion. 
Edmund Barton, premier of the Federal 
governments on his return journey from ' 
London. The premier is attending the 
festivities of the coronation, and may 
return home by the Canadian rout*»

with the Revenue Act.
Tho ilefvudant's case was that , Uie 

cigarette* were made from T. & B. 
tol>a«TO, oil which revenu c hail been paid 
by his wife, and that they were not mado 
for sale but for his own evt-sumptivn.

Mr. Crease argue»! tlvat the iN-ualties
Mr. Knox is president of-Chamber, under the act, the inlnimiim of which 

of Commerce, Mribihirne. At a concert ■ was h:ul evidently not lieeti designed
held on boaril the Aornngi in celebration for such a case as that befiwv the court.

„ ; of the tnrmrnntioTT of the rornev across ; No*mon»l wrong hod her® tonmilttwl, hi*
gned. t*tx of the appeal* on tint list utt i the Parlfle^he w as wlertrdbybfrv fellow • Hient was tnnnemt of any intent h 
not lie argued rt this sitting*, as the ' passenger* fit convey to Captain Phillips ‘ fend, and tie ought to l>e given the hem*- 
«-anus in Which X’nncottmr iui,j oflhxra of the a tourner the jhiffiofe fit <»f £Ke Jenbt u lo wliidiw iEb cigar-
« turned only are engage»!, and it was end well wishes of the company on bonnl. ettes wen* intended for sale or not.

<rï~Xr>*<r:"&++++<

Ladies ^ Cliildren’s Costumes 
and Dress Skirts

Made to order by the best skilled white labor. Cheaper, better and more 
stylish than ready-made goods can be bought for in any city, in Canada, at

Russell’s Wholesale Supply Stores,
DOUGLAS ATBEFT

The Celebrated Bring*, I*iieslley Serges Crépon», Cravenettes, Çorert 
Cloths, Cashmeres, etc., always in stock in largo quantities, at regular 

« » wholesale rates.

=h

COMING TO CELEBRATION.

found that the appeal* had bi-t-ii nd-

XV'. -80x1011 Expect* 1,000 People 
Here From Nanai mo and Ludy-

" ............ v

J. XV. Svxhnn, who was selected to 
visit N'liiuiiii'» ail,I ptiher points ill order 

Ln doing 90 he stated that all' from stem His Honor held tha^ the rigim-tte* had t<> smmgeuuut* fur the traitsjmr-
| lotion of visitors to Victoria on the 
; casion of the coronation and reunion fes-

NKW ADVERTHBNBHTS.

FOR RALK -Hookey engine; double drama 
uad double cylinder. “Kagitut," Time* 
Office.

XVANT1CD—Several thousand acres of tim
ber limits. Address P. O. Box 136.

COUNTRY RB8IDRNTH who have ao 
< iHiimodatlon for aumnier boarders are re
quested to send jrartii-nlnni lo the TouristXh*4«elution. N<k 94 Fort street, V’lctoria.

White, re X'ancouver‘InejnK»ration Act, 
and Sam Kec vs. XX’urtzburg. and prob- f,.w days all would

jouruvd from the X'ancouver court to the f0 stern of the vesoel had -every courtesy been made for wile, then he aske«l that
iMvmmt one without tho consent of the shown them and their every want at- sentence should I» withheld and hia . vaaion of the coronation aim reunion ri<( - - ... ..........
fuirtH*». which cannot K» dom». The*' finical to during the trip. The whole client imh-ml ••nlg.-tu-pay the costs. Yuen • y^i^j, return»*»! fr»»m a trip to Nanaimo P°t-’NI>-A pun**, containing a small sum 

art. lu Itvrr» »«. Janlin.-, Hall t« eff..rta of tho oltlrora of tho ohlp ha.l waa an oM r.'oi.lont. an h.«M«t trwlor an.l j „t nm,„ to day." L'Lïl'iS'a'.t'îjro'à*H10^““’ b'
C.rnot. Tanaka va. Ruaa. ll. Hronlon va. h«-n to roo that th- moula.of orory ono it ,va, ovi.tont that tho Cliif.o, did not j ,n ronrorOtiun this aftonioon Mr. t ochraaoa 1-rug H.oro.

had been thoroughly attiHilcd to. In a 1 understand the Revenue Act.
be s»-|nirating nn«l ' Mr. Hall said he had no »1mibt Iwt that |

Aaaooamont golnx to'dlfforaitt a*rta of tho" world, and the olgaf-dtoe wore intended for oalo. Ile | BwAjM ,t,i« oronin* it the l-wnoor hall/
H-OTud thoy would CTO-o to haro roman In- ro .nrolro.l tho fa, t that U-o fine wa. fro- I w„ mnvinmi that then, would be 

troroU. AM wi,h»| now to hare t-lorod Ir.rtionatdr j.rory for tlu- olfemv la down from Na
ou -rv*->rn that s<«se of safely and *e. this case, mit lie did not l>elieve that he

tibly appeal number .*2, r> Xasen 
Act an»l Income tax, win lx» rei 
fmm the list in view of the legislation 
now before the House. The majority of 
the remaining appeals are shorl, *ttV. at 
the iwes«‘nt- rate of progrès* th" aittlnga 
e»houl«l tie complete»! this mouth. Mr. Jv*- 
lico XValkem is still in Greenwood, when* 
he "hfts not yot finished ‘with thr Ajisix * j 
cugrt there.
« Tfi * Chief Justice nnd .Inatlcrs Drak.» 
mid Martin sat oa t>e appeals yesterday . 
Afternoon. Merchants Bank vs. Hou»- ! 
ton, et âl. was the first case heanl. This 
appeal wa* by tlte «lefemUut, T. M. , 

„Ward, assignee of T. XV. Gray, from an 
v.nler by Mr. Justiet* Irving iswtponing
tho taxinx Df thg cuaU of trial.juid fife , 
lauLi to the Full court and Supreme !_ 
is>urt of Cauilla Until certain accounts " 
la-tween the parties had bemi taken. 
The original action had reference to the 
ownership of Um-e Immjui* of log*, oeixed 
by John H«»nsfin, in N»ds»»n in
September, 18Ü8. on n«-count of advance* | 
to T. XX*. Gray, and claimed under a bill 
of sale by the toink. Tho case went ms 
far a* tho Canadian Supreme coùrt, | 
where G^iy’a anrignee wa» successful. | 
'Hie present appeal on the question of

' Sexton sai«l that hi* had 
! able rcjMirt to submit to

very faror- 
the general,

nainio and Ladysmith on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, the litith, 2Tth and 
liMh. At Ladysmith he htul {nnd the 
resitlent* enthusiastic over the prospect

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Memorial Day
The annual observance of Memorial Day 

of the local Lodges of the Knight» of 
rytbiaa wtU be on

•undajr Next, Jene ISlk

our «leceasml brethren.
The gift nf flowers la earnestly solicited 

from all member* <-f th# Older uu-l ether* 
Donations of flowers may be left at the 
Hotel >Ictorla and at the Fire Hall, on 
Yale* street, or If i»artles wishing to donate 
tS>wi-re will leave their address at V. O.
Po» 310 ,yb Rkwo*. 5)11 ter ..«allffi.iw.ee.Satunliir afterniwn <-r Huu-lay morning, 

liy order of Committee.
B. FFBUDNEIt.

rusts was yesterday allowed with contn. | 
A J*. L)ufT, K.C., argued the case for 

tho appoltant. and Sir C. U. Tu|.[. r. K. 
C., for the bank.

The next case, lTni«»n Bank vs. Wurtx- ; 
Tmrg. had reference to a question of 
pleading as to whether the words “duly 
presented,” referring to a hill of ex
change for 11.200, meant “pn**ente«l at 
the proi>er time and place.” The appeal 
was dismissed with «o*t*. Mir C. H. 
Tapper. K.C., argu«*»l the ease for the 
«lefi-ndant (npiiellantl, E. I*. Du vis, K.

contra.
Trowbridge vs. McMillan, an acti« n 

upon a bill of exchange for $2,000, was 
next taken up Trowbridge is agent for 
tho Tactile < IlpfH*r lin*, nnd McMillan 
for the White Horae Navigation Com
pany, and it was sought in the present 
appeal to set aside an order making 
these companies parties to the action, 
at* a counter claim for $U5,(**> damage* 
Arising from the trip of the Manauense 
to Nome last year is abqtendent iqtou th»» 
«letermination of this qu^tkm. The argu- 
nu*nt was fiuisheii this morning, when 
the court dismisse»! the appeal with cost*. 
A. E. McThillips. K.C.. for plaintiff (ap
pellant), Sir C. H. Tuiqter, K.C., and K. 
Tetcra, "K.C.. contra.

Re Succeaaion Duty Act, and McDen- 
nhl, deceased. This is an appeal from 
a «teeiskm by Mr. Justice XValkem up
holding the Tvgiwtrar of the court at 
Rotwland in hi* interpretation of the 
net. Among the asset* of the estate of 
the late Scott McDonald, of Hpokane, is 
a deposit receipt for over $.Y7!i,u0u from 
the Bank of Montreal at Nelson, up»m 
which the registrar aaeewæd tiie estate 
for over $12,I|U0 duty. This the execu
tor* object to imying. and the court is 
Hsked to j|ive its <lt*<;ision on iwrticular 
cla ns vein tie ait, tiie npi*ell ants con
tending that as MeDohald was domiciled 
in the Unitinl Ktntes his |H*rwmal pro
perty is govpmeiL by tiv* laws of his 
l»la»v of residence only. E. V. Bod well, 
K.C., and À. H. McNeill, K.C., for the 
npp»‘nh Deputy Attorney-<ien«-hal Me- 
l»ean contra. The court reserved judg-

This afternoon the e»mrt is hearing ap- 
peal uumtier 17, Opiienheimer y», Hper- 
ling. .

Numlier 7, Fry vs. Rotsford. 12. Me-’ 
Caw vs. Botsford, 13, Biggs vs. X'ictorla, 
14. Ilowler vs. T'uiou Assurance Co.t anil 
13, Rae r*. Gifford, are net for hearing 
to-morrow.

Chambers.
Mr. Justice Martin <!i *^n»ed of the 

following application* ia <,1iauil*-rs this 
Xnoming:

Re S. D. Hrrris^lceenwed. R. ("Iiilil ap
plied for probate qf will of ilceenne»!, 
whi<*h was grant»*»!.

K» F. RftTdnson. de«*eftsed. F. Higgins 
applied for nn order for letter* of ad- 
miiiistration to issue to the official ad- 

. luinistrator. which was grarded.
Application* by th<* d«-f'*ndant* In the 

penalty licttonK ngdlrtst the XjVblt»» Uns* 
Sc X'ukon route for nn order for further 
ami better particular* ns to th** “duress 
nnd coercion” nll *ge»l by the p’aintiffs, 
<ir In default that the statements of 
«•lalrn bo fllruck out, were ord»*r»*d to 
staml until to-morrow, to then b* placid 
at the head of lh:* list.

t'ounty Court.
Tlv* ob'inhnv « us<* in OhcH/K M»»rrls 

tw. IMekson * Pophatn wis finished y*»«
t»*rdiy afternoon before th* Chief Jpn- 
Ui»v*. and the defendant*’ evidence will 
he put in thi* iftcrnoon after the Full 
«wirt rist**‘at' 4.ÎI0.

The June sittings of the County court 
was this morning formally adjourned un
til Wednesday, June 25th, at 11 a.m.

THE STEAMER SPOKANE. ___ ... _...
The mw Patlfl: C>i»t Sîesia.hie Ceaiaaey » Hear, whk i arrivai frooi S.attte this afteraooa 

wnh a party of ea<»rsleei»ts.

curity which each f*-It in the entire man
agement of the ship.

lief erring to I he Pacific cable, he 
thought that on this occasion the line 
had hei*n C'lmnleted fH*tw»*n Australia 
and Fiji, and he hoped to see the com
pletion of the connection Wtwe»*n Aus
tralia and Canada Is*fore the end of the 
year. He hoped to s»*e thi* bond mon» 
finely link together th»* ties of the Brit
ish Empire. As president of the Cham
ber of Commerce at Melliourne he be
lieved that the eomm. nial relations of 
the two countries would l*e greatly fos
tered. ami he looketl forward to the busl- 
n»ws of the Canadian route developing 
lh a manner unprecedented. It Certainly 
would with the cvntinhanee of such voy
age* as the one completed. He earnestly 
hoped to we a fortnightly service in- 
auaurate»! in the n«*:ir futur**.

Mr. Knox comluded hi* remarks by 
wishing captain and Officers Owl »pe«*d.

The adalrews was rccetveil with the 
greatest milhusiasm. many of the r«*- 
ie ng«*rs regretting that the address had 
not twa printed.

ha»l any clmi»*e but to inflict it. F2v»*ntu- 
ally he »onvictvtl tiie uix-iiseil, deferring 
sentence until the other cases should 
heard on Moutlay.

ing visiting Vkdoria oa that occasion. 1 re»iueiiteai™ta» meet at Vsstle HitH.*"on" l(mad 
Th»» reunion waa not as favorable, how •t,rT?tv*t H °'rluck P* “■ Hu“d«y. June 
roor. with UK. «Kietlro. of Nanaimo, a. J”
a whole. They hud pra»*ti»*ally <b*cid«*d — •*-------- -* *—“-----
to let th<» uihttcr drop when Mr. Sexton 
arrived. H* immediately saw the offi
cials, ami tv* a result of his Interview* 
n meeting of th** Nanaimo societies will 
lw held on Tu**s»lay cv«*ning next, when 
■om* tiMUïîTc xtPM^WTIT be tWPn7\~Un- 
fbrfunalëTy the Orangi-mcn of Nanaimo 
liave arranged an ex»-ursion to Union on 
Coronation Day, whiiffi will undoubtedly 
effect the travel to tM* city.

In all pcoVability the Nanaimo City 
bn ml will run un excursion by the 
steamer Htnithcona fr»»m the Coal City 
here ou Coronation Day. The excur
sionists would come by way of Rhlney, 
taking in the iHwulifuI trip through the i 
islands. If this is arrang«*dtilarge num
bers will no,doubt travel by steamer, j 

<ieo. Omrtney, traffic manager of the - 
K. Ac N. rattway. has made * rangement* ! 
for exeuraiun* from Nanaimo aiu| way I 
stations for five days, allowing those ' 

ho wish to take in the eclet.rations to

UAL ESTATE A HD INSURANCE.

LEE & FRASER
READ ESTATE ’AGENTS.

FOR SALE-FIVE AND A HALF ACRES, OLKNF0BI) AVENUE, NEAR 
TIIE CITY, CHEAP, |#00.

8 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. 0.

<

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

' MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED RBCUBITY. laOKHEfi 8BTTLKD WITH 
PROMPTITUDE AND LIBERALITY.

HALL, G0EPEL & CO., 100 Government St

mi: uiiiuiiartxtntvtxxxu:::::::
} To Be Sold Cheap, |

A BLOCK OF FOUR LOTS ON BELMONT AVENUE, FERN- ' 
WOOD ESTATE. SOUTH WESTERLY ASPECT. PRETTY 
VIEW. WOODED WITH FINE OÀKH. A SPLENDID RESI
DENTIAL SITE. .

APPLY TO |

A. W. JONES. I
28 FORT STREET.

Janitor Wanted.

Igb whoal, at a -sil.r 
$50 s month, will be n«rrtve*l by the under
signed until Wednesday, June lWh.

F. H. KATf)N.
B«*e. Traatera.

Mining Shares
Share* for Sale In the

Mount Sicker & 
Brenton Mines, Ld.

AT S CENTS.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
James Bay District,

FOR $1.850.
This 1» a THYgtnt, u it üow over $3,ooa

A. W. More & Go., Ld.
23 BROAD STRKET. *

Teachers Wanted
Applications for apn*lntments lo the 

t«*achlng ataff of the Victoria acboole will "" . ,v ' »se,rrri.rn.nm u» ^ 1^Tad hj the undersigned until the
come here on XVednendny and return on *jf,ih Inst.

““ F. IL RATON.
Sec. Trustee*.

Victoria. June 12th, 1908.

THE CRY OF TUB DUCKS.

XVain Y Ark Charged With Cruelty J Police Court This Morning.

A. J. Dallain, of the Society for the 
Prevention. of Cruelty to Animals, waa 
mixed tip in some Chinese litigation in 
the police court this morning in connec
tion with ,i little affair Of XVan X’uck an* 
4be-«!ncks.

It was on a hot afternoon that Mr. 
Dallain, passing along tho stre»*t. saw 
round »*ane coup by th*» wayside . filled 
to overflowing with lire ducks in a state 
of serious exhaustion, consequent ui*»n 
their overcrowded exmdition and th«* raya 
of the aun. The duck* quacked pitifully 
and fought for the top place» in the

'Hie crate was a flimsy affair, through 
•which the birds’ legs would stick out, 
and it was being hawked around town 
and plumpe»! down here and there, nnd 
finally it was left outside the accused's 
house for half nn hour in the aun. Mr. 
Dallain state»! thnt the bl*»la were very 
»i-nk when fié examln»*<l them.

XX'an Yuek made a f«**bl»» endeavor to 
get « t»*nf. “Toit iwirr* dock* iph behmg 
to f-ther man ?” lie a*ki*l Mr. DnJIain 
“Quite sure, thank yon,” D*|di»*d the pro
tector of the *p»*«»rhl«iis. and that avenue 
of is**u:e* was shut off. i

Mr. (!ren*e iip|M*nred for the siicii ty 
nnd qu<iti*l a by-law t»i the effeit that 
binls should not. be carried alsmt In 
prate* or engen.. th<* bottoms of which 
allowed the bird*’ b*ff* to «lick through, 
Tl* stated- that the Chinau«*n w*re very 
cruel to the ducks ami fowls they dealt 
In. ami it wrs not often that an oppor 
tunity of prosefiiting them occurred.

Mr. Hall, fwiiice ii.iigistuit-, thought it 
would have been ls*fter to have brought 
til* rase und«*r the by-law, which had 
evidently been transgreiwed. nnd withheld 
his decision until to-morrow. y

Princess F>le<1r1ch laeopold. slater of the 
German Kmpmia, hft* showed hersetf 
goo<l Hamnrltan. Three young hoys, while 
akatlng on the River Havel at Potsdam, 
went through the 1rs. Rome sailor* close 
by extricated the .lads. The Princess, who 
waa skating In the vicinity, helped to 
auarttate them, kneeling by them and 
chafing their limb*.

b* . Sunday. Thu rate* will be $2 round trip 
from th* Coe) City, $1.50 from |La»ly- 
suxith. $1 from Ihincan*.

Prirhtv information nweived by Mr. * 
Sexton state* that an excursion will be [ 
run from Tacoma arriving here on the 
morning of Uoronation Day.

_______ A large atti*udauce is re»|uo*te«l at tq-
Cheoter F. Lee. the well known Vic- !

ALASKA MINING.

Chrotar F. Lee Reporta Farorably on 
Himation at Juneau.

terin miniim enjrim^r. returned from _ 
trip to Alaska ou the Dolphin laat Satur
day.

Speaking to a Time* reporter Ihlâ 
rooming Mr. late «aid that the objeet 
of h» journey to the north had been to 
lrapect a mining property at Burner'.

be Lynn I'anal, belonging to 
an Indiana ayndlrate. No ore hat yet 

"and on the property, which, how. 
eree, I» «mated Iween two mine, 
whieh are good ore protlucera. Mr. Leo 
ecnaiders it e promiaing property, al
though too much haa been spent on It 
not to the beat advantage.

Mining round Juneau, Mr. Lee reporta 
W he on a good baala. and ho heller.w 
tint the aeetion haa a great Into re. The 
ore 1» nearly all free-milling, the ledge, 
are generally large, they are Deer the 
"- ep aee water, and water power is gen- 
« rally available; so that th* conditio»* 
e,LJenr favorab,e to tbe Industry.

There in no boom, but th» buaineea of 
minlug i* on a legitimate basis, Mr 
Lee w»e out thr»v weeks. ' ^

BLLIaKTIN BOARD FILLED.

Quite a Number of Motions for Council 
to beal With.

The spoi-e on the city hall bulletin 
bfiurd ia just now tax«*»l to it* mm»wt 
cnparity. First of all there ^ the an- i 
nonneeimmt of the meeting of the muni- I 
cipnl court of revision, whieh will be 
bel«l next Tuemliiy. June 17th, at lh 
n.m. in the mihiril chamb»-r. Acvom- 
pnhying the notieg la the list of appel
lants from the nsyessmeiit, forty-three in 
nil. with the respective assessments np- 
T»ealed against. There is a motion by 
AM. Graham* providing for th<* npp»ii»t- 
ment of the following to be the conrt of 
revision: Mayor Haywartl and Aids. 
Kinsman, Worthington, G rah* me and 
Barnard.

Aid. X’incent hns a notice of motion for 
a concrete sidewalk along the mirth side 
of Fort street, l*‘tweni loingley and 
XX’lmrf stm-tM. A hi. ('ajiienm gives no
tice tliat at the next meet/ng of tiie conn- 
ril ho will move that a special commit
tee lx* ap|Miint4*«i to ixmshler and n*t>»*rt 
Upon the question of more efficient street 
sprinkling in. ail it* ph»*»**. AW. Mr* 
Candhss haa a brief but very important 
notice of motion on the board. It is 
that at the next *»»*idon of the council 
he win ask louve to intm»lu<v n by-law 
to am» nd by-law number 143, and known 
as the “Water XX’ork* Regulation By
law. 19H0.” Jt is understood that this 
new by-lnw e<int»nnplnte* an increase in 
tile * ra t,'», awao-alcd nL a uuwtiug 
of tin* city fa titers last week. The fifth 
notice of motion. Aid. Barnard’s, regard
ing lamp* on bicycle*, ha* nlrqady been 
dealt with in theee aduninH.

WlluUOtAl.B MAUK KT.

! Th»» following quotation* are Vk-toria 1
wholesale prive» paid for farm produce j

! Potato** (l*I*nd>, per ton .. $ 15.«> !
1 Parrot a, p»*r l<*> ffis............ ; j. 75 !

Parsnip*, per 1«) the............... un !
Vabbege, per l«at Hw.............. 1.50 1

j Butter (creameryh per It». . 25 ;
1 Butter (dairy), per It».............. 22»4

Kgg* (ranch). p»*r dot.............. 20
Chick ms, per »jo*..................... . . 3.50*8 6.00 !
Apple*. |N*r box ..................... . ;. — 2.00
Hay, per ton ........................... V>|*>
Ont». |**r t«»n ........................... 2R.004i.10.00
Rrrley, *>er ton . ............... .. 25.00
XVhrat, per ton 
lteef. p«*r It». .. 
Mutton, per lb. 
1‘ork. per lb. .. 
Veel, per to. . .

9
»« io

9
ioy 11

AUCTION.
Having received a quantity of goods for 

Immediate disposal. 1 will sell at

8 ► Saterdey, at 58 Brwd 
Street

Furniture, 
Glassware, 

Crockery
ETC., ETC.

The goods for disposal at this sate wilt 
Ina lutle the eunteute of & large house.
Tel. 294. Term* cash.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

ITS MIRACULOUS
tîÀTARRnr. COLDR AND HEADACHE 

can Hti UKUKYKU JN 1<> MINI THH 
AND v:i4tl?»r. DR. AGNuw-Sf CA
TARRHAL POWIrEK IS A WO.NDER 
WORKER.

“I had Otarrh for 1 year.” “I had Oa-. 
tarrh for 2 yrarn.” “I had <'ntarrtr-f<Sr 3 
years.” "i had Catarrh for 29 years.” "I 
had Catarrh for 80 veers.” and IN*. Ag 
new’s Catarrhal Powder cure»l me. Thee* 
are wentena*»** from the vidaru»** anal vall
ume* of testimony for thl* great catarrh 
<-ure, not mythical initient*, but word* from 
men and women nn over the contlin-nt who 
havo Im***u «mreal. It relieves Cold* ami
Headache, due to Catarrh, lu 19 minute*. 
Hold by Jackeon A Co. nnd Hall & Co.—13.

—TO THB—

Coronation
But You Will Want

Extra
Illumination

For Sale
A cottage, centrally located, with sewer

age connection, and on easy term* of pay
ent.
Cottage on Michigan street, 
in sell cheap> and on may terms of pay-

Dwellings and building lots la all parts 
of the city for sale at bedrock price*. 

Money to loan at low rat* of Internet. 
Place your Are Insurance with us In the 

old reliable Phoenix, of Hartford.

F. G. RICHARDS.
NO. IB BROAD STREET.

TO LET
In the Centre of the City, a 1

HOTEL
Talo-
Ui*ut

Containing upwards of sixty room*, 
able for Its excellent goodwill, 
moderate!.

FOR SALE 
50 ACRES

On the Arm. and nearly two acre* on Es
quintait road. The undersigned, being In
structed to sell aa speedily aa poeelbte. are 
authorised to accept any reasonable terms. 
Apply

ONLY 
SEVEN 

LEFTI
LINDEN AVENUE :

Your last chance to secure one ot 
the Lest building lot# in the City. 
'Prices'" "mbtlvriftc, prrqwrty ia 
aewere»! ; term* if required,

tleisterman&Co

$1,750
WILL BUY A

6-Roomed
Cottage

with all modern omveniences, 
.with corner lot on one of the prin
cipal street* of the city.

Heisterman&Co
.................................... ...

ENDOWMENTS.

You Can’t Go'-"1™"”
00 GOVERNMENT HTRBET.

London & Lancashire Life 
Assurance Co, of England,

WILL INSURE
* a* aafi char,, «2X70 m year
for 11.000, aafi la «aee of drath all orr- 
aalama wftk lhe 11,000 will b, Waraefis 
m la re rot of IMagtk, ». y rara.Ua whole 
» Ik premium», tofrthrr with latereat.
will be returned,

ALBERT TOLIaER, Manager,
_ ^ 35 Yate* Street

« fern a le-, .canvassers wanted.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooovoooooooooooooo *

—Toid’e* do not forget that on XV’eiler 
Bros.’ fourth floor are jffivwn an elegant 
line of Go-Cart*, stationary or reclining, 
as well a* Baby Carriage», XX*agon», etc.*

ChemlHts perform many n wonder nowa
days. They turn scrap Iron Into Ink. old 
hou«>* Into luelfer matches, the shavings \ 
of the blacksmith’s shop Into Prussian blue, 
fused oil Into etl of apple* nnd pear*, the 
draining* of cnwhoti*»** Into .fashionable j 
perfumery, beggar*’ rngs Into new ptlrtt I 
coats, and tar waste Into aniline dyes and 
anei-hnrlne. In Pari* they first utilise rnt* 
to rleor the flesfi from .the hone* of e*r- 
e**o«. then kill the rnt*. nee up the fur for 
trimming*, their skins for gloves, their 
thigh bone* fqr toothpick*, and their 
tendon* and bones for gelatine wrnpp»*ra.

On that day. 
minute. See

Don’t leave It till the last

lit mm electric ce. it
02 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The secret police of Pari* I* distinct from 
the reirulnr force. Tiie im-inhcr*. ns n rule, 
are unknown to each .other; and often a 
second detea live Is sent to watch the first , 
employed upon an Important case.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
ee Monument», Cemetery Coplsg. Import-_ 
ed Scotch Granite Monument* etc.,before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet first- 

class stock and workmanship.
Cener Tates aid Blaatkard Sir.

MARRIED.
FARMKR FRARER—On the 12th Inst., at 

the residence of Alex. MeDt-rmott, try 
Her, Father Althoff. Frederick A.
Farmer, of Vemwiyer, and Mima Helen
Fraser, se»*ond daughter of the late Ja*. 
A. Fraser.

ORAWFORDRAE—At Kaalo. on June 4th. 
by Rev. R. W. ('raw. Dahlel A. t’raw- 
fortl and Mis* Agile* Rae,

DIED.
SMITH—At Kamloops, on June 0th, John 

Smith, aged 78 years.
MACLEAN-At Vancouver, on Jan* 10th, 

Alexander MacLean, aged. 80 years.

—Palmer’s Hammock* are the atandaril 
and the beat. XX’eilor Bma. have & nice 
range in stock; $1.25 to $5.

y -

DRINK

WHISKY

WARD
Victoria,

Heavy Ping
FOR t;AUDEN USE. FOR BALE AT

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.’S
ALSO ONE BET ONLY OF ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRTANNICA WITH HV* 
SUPPLEMENTARY V0L8.. AT THE SPECIAL TRIPS OF 150.0A

•V I

5444


